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A
winter’s

day

LAST WEEK’S SNOW made for fine sledding this week, as
Lauren and Fred Neufeld are finding out. This winter scene
was taken in the Gdggstown area.

(Cliff Moore Photo)

Inews ]

briefs

Camp time
The Raritan Valley Chapter

of Hadassah is sponsoring a
Parents’ Night for Judean
Summer Programs at the YM-
YWHA, 2 So. Adelaide Ave.,
Highland Park tonight, Jan.
17, at 7:3o p.m.

Irving Weiden, director of
Camp Tel Yehudah, will
discuss camp programs at
nalional and regiunal camps
for high school and college
students. A film will be shown
and Randall Kantor, director
of the N.J. tladassah Zionist
Youth Commission, will ad-
dress the meeting and answer
questions.

Race night
The Somerset Chapter nf

ORT will hold a Night at the
Races tonight, Thursday, Jan.
17 at 8:30 p.m. in the Phillips
Road School, Route 27,
Franklin Park.

Tea planned
A membership tea will be

held by the Somerset Chapter
of ORT for prospective
members on Thursday, Jan. 24
at 8:30 p.m. The tea will be at
the home of Susan Seeder, 22
Bloomfield Ave. Those in-
terested in attending are
asked to call Gall Dillman at
846.2744.

Rent board
Franklin’s rent leveling

beard met for the first time
¯ yesterday, Wednesday, Jan.
16. The board consists of two
tenants, two landlords and a
council liaison. The two
tenants are Vera Geeghan and
Alan Daniels, and the landlords
are Albert Reider and Simi0n
lforne. Representing the
township council is Samuel
Nelson.

Seniors’ group
A new Sen!or Citizen’s

group is being formed by the
Franklin Parks and
Recreation Department at the
Six Mile Ran Church on Route
27 in Franklin Park, in ad-
dition to the two groups already
operating in Middlebush and
Parkside. The new club will
meet Wednesday, Feb. 6 from
1 to 3p.m. in the church, and is
open to all township residents
g0 or older, The only fee Is
$1.50 for insurance. Those in-
terested in more information
may call Donna Gassaro at the
Parks Dept., at ~4:9400, ex-
tension ~7.

Police
Continuous investigations

have resulted in charges being
made against a number of
suspects in, four unrelated,
heretofore.unsolved cases by
the Franklin police depart-
ment.

Police information officer
Dot. Sgt. William Ciampa
reported this week that four
juveniles have been charged
with breaking and entry and
larceny in a November 22

New school budget
to top $10 million

Members of Franklin’s purposes may be slightly structing the better pupil, but the school newspaper¯
Board of Education voted reduced, as was noted in the
unanimously Monday night to
introduce 9 tentative 1974-75
school budgeter $10,395,3O9, an
increase of over $830,000 over
last year’s approved budget.

"This year, for the first time
in three years, I am confident
the budget will pass,"
remarked Board president
Raymond Mesiah.

While the proposed budget is
8.6 per cent higher than last
year’s, the beard is not ex-
peeling an increase in the tax
rate, School ̄superintendent
Robert Maxwell noted he feels
the increase in ratables in
Franklin will offset the budget
increase. In fact, the beard

agenda Monday night.
Of the nearly $10.4 million

requested in the budget,
$7,890,444 is scheduled to be
raised by local taxes, the rest
being provided by state and
federal aid, tuition and other
revenue.

Among the new programs
included in the budget is an
extensive effort to impro~/e
pupils’ achievement in
reading. Recently the board
issued a study which revealed
that many intermediate school
pupils in Franklin were
reading over a grade below the
national average. The report
concluded that Franklin’s

even expects taxes for school schools do a good job of in-

do not serve the slower pupil A program of beginning’
nearly as well. stringed instruments and an

Also included in the budget activity.centered science
are. new vocational training program at the intermediate
programs in distributive school are also mentioned in
education, office occupations,the budget.
health and trade and in- The public hearing on the
dustrial occupations. Dr. proposed, budget will take
Maxwell noted that specific place January 28 at 8 p.m. in
areas such as small engine the Hillcrest School.
repair and a nurses’ aid
program were planned.

Co-curricular programs are,
also expected to benefit from’
the now budget if it is passed.
These programs include a
girls’ tennis team, purchase of
new high school band
uniforms, support for the math
and science leagues, and
publication of the "Beacon",

Board divides on busing
to ’experimental’ school
education engaged in a heated
debate at Monday’s pob]ie
board meeting over whether

probes bare fruit provide bus transportation for
pupils at the Universal I-ligh
School in Piscataway.

breakin at ! Tunnell Road. Robinson. On October 4 of Two juvenileswere charged Twobeard members, Henry
Spritzer and Kenneth

Over $f,~)o in household items t973, the Robinseas reported to by police in the check case. Langdon, argued that the
were reported missing by the police that someone had One was charged with school is not yet officially
owners, Mr. and Mrs. Fraser. cashed checks belonging to breaking and entry, larceny accredited by the state.
About half of the property has them attheSomerset Hills and and forgery, and the other was "What would stop anyone
been recovered through the County Bank in Franklin charged with uttering a forged from starting an uncertified
efforts of Dot.’ Gone Sealetti Park. Police discovered the check.
and Def. Renry Karwoski. checks had been stolen from Investigating were Ptl. scbool and asking us for bus

I~,lcmbers of the beard of state or county regarding the Robert Maxwell outlines some
likelihood of certification for
the new school. When her
motion was defeated, Ms.
Franefort voted along with the
liberals to accept bids for
transporting the Universal
lligh pupils. That measure

¯ passed, 7-2 with Mr. Spritzer
and Mr. Langdon voting
against it.

"As long as Dr. Maxwell is
satisfied that Universal High
has met its requirements, so
am I," remarked Ms. Franc-
fort. "The transportation

of the positive aspects of the
new school, pointing out the t
to 4 pupil.teacher ratio and the
individual freedoms such as
smoking in class, which are
denied in the public school
system, "to meet the stan-
dards of the larger com-
munity," as he put it.

"You are not required to de
it," said Mr. Spritzer.

"You may not like this,"
said Dr. Maxwell, "but this is
a non-profit private school like
Rutgers Prep. In the end we
may very well be required to
provide transportation."

ACLU seeks restraint

Sharpen up
those skates
for action

Franklin’s skating buffs can
go get their blades sharpened¯
The current cold snap has
prompted the Parks and
Recreation Department to
3pen llamilton Park to
skaters¯

Skating at [lamilton Park is
strictly "at your own risk"
according to Tim Tapp,
assistant Parks Director. The
ice at Ramilton Park, he said,
was formed by scraping off the
snow in areas of the park and
turning on the nearby fire
hydrants¯ There are no lights
or supervision at Hamilton
Park, Mr. Tapp added.

"I wonld hesitate to condone
skating on the canal," noted
Mr. Tapp, saying it was risky
because of the currents. The
Parks and Roe. Department is
also working on creating
artificial ice at Pine Grove
Park and Nassau Park.

Somerset County Park
Police reported there was no
skating at Colonial Park as of
press time.

on school cops today

transportation?" asked Mr. should be granted. We need
Investigation on a report of the Robiusoas’ home in a ,’/alter Yasensky and Dot. Langdon. freedom of choice."

forged checks brought to light breaking and entry on June 16 James Housell. "That school is an untested School, superintendent Dr.
a previously undiscovered of that year. The Robinsons A polygraph examination of
breaking and entry at the had up till then had no employees at the Getty gas

experiment and I’m net en-

home of [~,lr. andMrs. Richard knowledge oftbebroakin, station on Hamilton Street haSresulted in the solving of a dersingit,"soidMr. Spritzer.,.,Villthey want text oks ’Dedication sincerity’ urged
reported armed robbery there too?" !

i
onOetober 5of last year. The.robbery proved to be false,

boardLiberaldefendedmemberSthe move°f there ir~=,, Dr__ King memorialprogram
¯ according to police, who noted

aid Universal High, although ¯
that no charges have been for different reasons.

Monday’s school board
meeting, the beard refers to
the ACLU report as "certainly
not objective," and notes that
seven reasons given by the
ACLU for action on the S.R.O.
are "assumptious....only one
of which is partially true, the
remainder being either false
or without substance."

Robert Rath, president of
the Somerset County chapter
of the ACLO, remarked last
week that they are not ruling
out further negotiations with
the beard of education and the
council. "We would be glad to
sit down and talk," he said.

informed by SLEPA of a
number of possible alternate
programs which could be used
instead of the S.R.O.," said
Mr. Rote "SLEPA called the
S.R.O. a ’band-aid’ solution."

Last week the nearby
township of Edison approved
an application for a $39,761
SLEPA grant to combat
juvenile delinquency. Edison
plans to use the funds, if
awarded, to hire a part-time
psychiatrist and three part-
time psychologists to aid the
police juvenile bureau in that
township.

brought yet, "Lindbergh flew across the

Another false armed rob- ocean’¯.¯ that was an untested
bery was solved through experiment," commented Dr.

polygraph examination of AI Katz, another board
employees at the Arthur member. "So was the U.S.A.,
Trencher Fish and Chips andthe astronauts’ landing on

restaurant en Franklin the moon. The individual
Boulevard. The robbei’y was initiativeshownhereshonidbe

reported to have taken place encouraged."

en November 19, 1.973. Police Bernice Venable asked that

said charges have been
the buses should be granted on

brought against three the basis that Franklin did not

juveniles in connection with require proof of certification

the ease.
for other schools in which
Franklin’s pupils had been

The capture last week of placed.
four suspects in a breaking "If we don’t give them the
and entry on West Point bus, we will open a Pandora’s
Avenue has resulted in ad- box of problems," said Ms.
ditional charges being brought Veunble. "We have a lot of out-

A rhotion to temporarily
restrain the Franklin Town-
ship Board of education from
continuing the School
Resource Officer program will
be heard this afternoon at 2
p.m. before the state Com-
missioner of Education.

The petition requesting that
thd S.R.O. program be
restrained was filed last week
by American Civil Liberties
Union attorney Richard Thiele
on behalf of Julia Horvath,
Theresa Horvath and Judith
De Ponceau.

Among the allegations made
in the petition are charges that
the S.R.O. violates the New
Jersey Administrative Code,
Section 6: 3-1.4, which
prohibits a "School Police
Officer" from being armed.
The petition also claims the
S.R.O. violates students’
rights under the first and
fourteenth amendments, and
that it violates sound
educational practices by in-
termingling educational and
law enforcement functions.

Action was recommended
against the S.R.O. by the Civil
Liberties Union just before
Christmas, when a lengthy
report on the issue was
released by the Somerset
County ACLU chapter.

In an information
memorandum passed out at

against one of the suspects in of-district placements."
another brnakln. Barbara Francfort, who

"When we originally sat Funds for combating The suspect, James usually votes with the con-
down with representatives of’ juvenile delinquency through Nemeth of 973 Hamilton servative bloc en the beard,
the beard and the State Law the S.R.O. program were Street, is being charged with moved to postpone action on

breaking and entry on the measure until a letterEnforcement Planning denied to Franklin by SLEPA January 6 at 47 Drake Road.
could be obtained from the"Agency tSLEPA), we were last fall.

Local churches planning crusade
A number of area churches

are banding together to
initiate a six-day Crusade for
Christ in Franklin. Meetings
for the Crusade will be held
each night from January 27
through February l at the
Community Baptist Church,
211 De Mott Lane in Somerset.

Acting as guest speaker
each night for the crusade will
be Roy. Homer Tricules. who

has been appointed by the
American Home Mission
Society as an ecumenical
missionary assigned to the
Race Track Chaplaincy of
America. He is Chaplain at
Monmouth Park, Garden State
and Atlantic City race tracks.

A native of Perth Amboy,
Roy. Trienies served in the
Armed Forces as a
Lieutenant, graduated from
Rutgers in 1953 and from New
Brunswick Theological
Seminary in 1956. He has done
graduate work at N.Y.U. and
at Princeton. He is also

.working in a clinical training
program at . Fairleigh
Dickinson for a mgsters in
psychology.

A group ef local dignitaries
will join Rev. Tricules during
the various evenings of the
crusade.. Mayor Attilio Lat-
tunzio will greet the gathering
on Sunday, Jan. 27, and police
chief Russell Pfeiffer will
attend on the following
evening, Jan. 29.

Dr. Robert Maxwell,.
Franklin’s superintendent of
schools, will attend the Jan. 29
meeting, and councilman
Richard Messner will par-
ticipate on Wednesday, Jan.
30. On Thursday, Jan. 31 Tony
Murano, general manager of
radio station wurc wilt at.
tend, and off Fdday: Feb. 1,
Wendell BreithanPt, president

.... ¯ . ’: and prayer groups.
i Area churches participating
:. in the Crusade include:

Gearges Road Baptist Church,
North Brunswick High Street
Baptist Church, Now Brun-
swick; Highland Park Baptist

¯ Church, Highland Park; First
Baptist Church of Lincoln
Gardens, Somerset; First-
Park Baptist Church, South
Plainfield; and Twin County
Baptist Church, Kendall Park.

Also partieipatingare: Zion
Hill Baptist Church,
Piscataway; First Baptist
Church, Piseataway; Stelton
Baptist Church, Edison;
Piseatawaytown Baptist
Church, Edison; Holy Trinity
Lutheran , Church, Mid-
dlebush; New Brvnswick
Bible Church, Somerset.

Other churches include:
Bible Felldwship Church and
First Assembly of God, beth iri

Rev. tlomer Trienles Somerset; Middlebush
Reformed Church, Mid-
dlebush; East Millstone

of the Frhnklin Chamber of Reformed Church, East
Commerce and vice-president Millstone; Somerset
of the Franklin State Bank, Presbyterian Church and St.
will attend. ’ ’Mattlas R.C. Church, both of

Churches have volunteered Somerset; Flemingtan Baptist
prayer homes for the Crusade,Church, Flemington; and
and a Brothers’ Keeper Ebenezer Baptist Church,
progcam has been initiated by First Baptist Church and the
John Hodgklss of the Com. Reformed Church of New
munlty Baptist Church toglve Brunswick, all from New
newly professing Christians Brunswick.
direction and assistance in The public is invited to at~
Joining a church, Bible study tend meetings of the Crusade.

A gathering of children and his lifetime. Now, said Mr.
adults commemorated what Williams, the community
would have been the 45th
birthday of Dr. Martin Luther
King at the Hamilton Park
Youth Center Tuesday mor-
ning.

Keynote speaker N’earo
Williams, a Livingston College
student, told the gathering
"We must model eurselves
after Dr. King in our
dedication and sincerity." Mr.
Williams told the group Dr.
King had built a model for
unity on a mass level during

shonid focus on organizing
tenants and seeking better
housing for the poor.

¯ "There are still poor people
in Somerset County and we
have common problems,"
Williams told the audience. He
dismissed the energy crisis as
an attempt to confuse the poor,
and asked that the community
rededieate itself to helping
each other.

Mrs. Jean Washington-
Robinson, director of the

Frederick Douglass
Liberation Library, also
spoke. "
’"We have gained a lot from

Dr. King’s efforts, but we have
a way to go. Our children are
still labeled by standardized
testing in the schools," Mrs.
Robinson said.

"Where do we go from
here," she asked, "To com-
munity control, or chaos?"
Mrs. Robinson then introduced
a short documentary film on
Dr. King, after which a lun-
cheon was served.

"The dinner-dance committee of Franklin Township Chamber of Commerce’sets the date for
the annual event. Left to right are David Barrood of Barrood Real Estate in Somerset,
Chairman; Annette Patrick, Executive Director of the Chamber of Commerce and committee
members Bill Abernathy of Jiffy Manufacturing and Priscilla Panettiore of Somerset Valley
Properties.

Chamber slates dinner
The annual dinner dance of Nominations for that award tickets are now available at

the" Franklin Township
Chamber of Commerce will be
held on Saturday, March 30 at
the Flag Post Inn, Route 1 in
North Brunswick. Theme of
the event is "Night at the
Casbah," and exotic dancer
Tambil will be featured.

The dance is an annual event
of the Chamber at which new
officers and the board of
directors are installed. The
event is also used to announce
the annual Citizen of the Year.

are now open to any group or
individual who would like to
sponsor a candidate. The
candidate must live or work in
Franklin Township and must
bare made outstanding
contributions to the com-
munity in a voluntary
capacity. Last year’s winners
were the fire departments and
first aid squads serving the
township.

Dinner dance chairman
David Barroed stated that

the Chamber office at 653
Hamilton St. Tickets are $35
per couple for Cocktail party,
full course dinner and
cocktails all evening plus
dancing and entertainment.
Table reservations are
available in blocks of eight or
ten, and attendance is open to
the public.

Reservations must be
received no later than March
15.

Panel will pick
outstanding pair
Three residents have been as national director for the

United States Jaycees.
Mr. Mesiah is currently

president of the Franklin
Township Board of .Education
and is a former president of
the Franklin Township
Jayeees: In 1969, he was voted
one of the Ten Outstanding
Young Men in Jersey by the
state Jayeees.

This year’s winners will be
honored at a dinner held
Jan.26 at the McAteers
Restaurant on Eastan Avenue.
Tickets may be obtained
through Louis Carcich, 247-
5753 or Frank Thomas; 846-
9215. Guest speakers for the
.dinner will be assemblyman
William Hamilton.

named by the Franklin
Jaycecs to act as judges in the
annual selection of the Out-
standing Young Man and
Woman in Franklin Township.
Named for the panel were
Barbara Irwin, Ray Mesiah
and Kevin McAdams.

Ms. Irwin was president of
the Franklin Arts Council last
year and is a permanent
member of that group’s beard
of trustees. A member of the
Middlesex County Regional
Council on Arts, Ms. Irwin was
awarded last year for her
outstanding work in the arts.

Mr. McAdams, a former
township resldont, has served
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Xa~[~[ld reached where he can reap
some profits for a change."

(Cgntinued from Page One) should continue to discuss it School Board President
issue reasonably with council with him in a friendly mannerWilliam Poch said the board
before. I think the borough so some solution con be shpports the Knights of

Columbus and Holy Name

Perlnl Musle Studio

"(~dity Imtruaion (201) 725-6767
15 0gr "Rich~h-d Pcrinl, Director 14 E. Main St.

Profe~ion" a, A. Music Education Somerville

Society stand. "For the sake of
rdarality, I think we should
stop these X-rated movies."

Re added, "I don’t feel we
can define X-rated movies as
educational films."

Mayor Polly said the issue
of X-rated and pornographic
movies is an "issue faced by
every community with a
movie theater."

Re said he is optimistic that
the Jan. 24 forum "won’t turn
into a shouting matdh. I have
faith that it won’t."

If People
SoyTfiat
We’re "Small"
Wrists Wrong Wits Trial?
In these days of Big Business,
Big Cities and Big Government
the Mini-Bank of Manville thinks it more important to
be Personal and Friendly rather than Big.
The Mini-Bank is ’small’ but has Maxi-Service.

We’re all for you.

$1ale I|a.lc qg Ata.ville
RUSTIC MALL ̄ EAST CAMPLAtN ROAD ¯ MANVILLE, N.J.OBS35 ̄ 526-4300

ut~atn rwc
Datly 9 AM to 8 PM. Sat. 9 AM to 3 PM

SPECIAL

" ~ ’;/. ( 4 " ¯

¯ a~./~;-~.
MANVILLE--A borough firefighter Ion roof} meets smoke and flames while battling a fire
which gutted the home of Louis Sylvester of 1110 Roosevelt Ave. early last Wednesday mor-
ning, Jan. 9. The blaze, brought under control within 15 minutes, heavily damaged an outer
wall along the fireplace inside the house. Heaw smoke and water damage, and roof damage
also were reported. Authorities suspect the fire started from sparks inside an unfinished
chimney from the fireplace. Some 40 firemen from the borough’s 3 fire companies fought the
blaze in 20 degree weather. Rescue squad volunteers also responded, No one was reported
injured.

(Photography Workshop photo)

Camp time

The ilaritan Valley Chapter
of ltadassah is sponsoring a
Parents’ Night for Judean
Summer Programs at the YM-
YWHA, 2 So. Adelaide Ave.,
Highland Park tonight, Jan.
17, at 7:30 p.m.

Irving Wddea, director of
Camp Tel Yehudah, will
discuss camp programs at
naiional and regional camps
for high school and college
students. A film will be shown
and Randall Kantor, director
o[ the N.J. Hadassah Zionist
Youth Commission, will ad-
dress the meeting and answer
questions.

REGISTRATION
FOR

EVENING

ADULT CLASSES

HIGH SCHOOL

THURSDAY JAN. 17
7-9 P,M.

Sponsored by the Dept. of PARKS & RECREATION and the dept. of Community
Services of Franklin Board of Education.

Board candidate lists
qualifications
EDITOR’S NOTE -- The and past exulted ruler of the

fellmving news release was Mare, file Elks Club. Joyce was
submitted by Theodore Vents, raised in Manville, graduated
a candidate for a three-year with an Associate in Arts
term on the Manville School
Board.

I would like to introduce
myself to the people of
Manville and give a slight
history of my baekgroand.

Theodore T. Vcois, 37 Louise
Dr.; son of Alex J. and Lillie
C. Vcois; I have resided in
Manville for the past 6-1/2
years, of which 1.1/2 years at
the present address¯ My wife,
Joyco Ann Szymanski, is a
resident of Manville from
childhood.

Somerset resident judge

¯ ,[ a t ~.endecl ~.tiddlusex County
Col’logo in the evening for 5-1/2
years where [ received my
Associate in Arts Degree in
Accounting. I then spent a I wouId like to extend my

year of evenings at Rider gratitudetothe newspaper for
College. I then transferred to allowing myself as well as the
Fairieigh Dickinson Uni- other, candidates to express

versify as a full time their intentions and feelings
student. I graduated this past concerning the Board of
December with a Bachelor of Education.

Science Degree in Accounting¯ EDITOR’S NOTE-- The

I was employed by Ortho Manville News invites school

Pharmaceutical for six years beard candidates to submit
prior to my enrollment in weekly campaign press

collegeinFebruary. AtOrtbe, releasesupuntiithefinalissue

1 started in the receiving before the Feb. 13 election.
department, transferred to a Releases should be no longer

than a page in length, typedlab technician, and finally as a and double-spaced. Since thre

MORRISTOWN -- In
ceremonies at the CourthouseBible during the ceremonies.Carl M. Kumpf of 2039 Church
hareonJan. 3, FredH. Kumpf Judge Kumpf is the son of St,,Seotch Plains and Jdhn H.
of ,",2 Austin Ave., Somerset,the late Dr. Carl H. Kumpf, Kumpf of 16 Tuttle St,,
was sworn in as a Judge of Superintendent of Schools in Greenbrook, brothers of the
Compensation by the Clark, New Jersey and Mrs.
Ronorable Robert L. Clifford, Almamae D. Kumpl ot 75 Judge, and Mr. and Mrs.
Associate Justice of the New Hillerest Drive, Clark, ,a Laban ftollenbaek of 314 Dorn
Jersey Supreme Court. Mrs. Councilwoman in Clark, who Ave., Middlesex, his wiIe’s
Phyllis I-lollenbaek Kumpf, was present at the parents.
wife of Judge Kumpf, held the ceremonies. Also present were

clover correspondence

hy T, IL Blum
Cnunty,l-II Agent

Doris II. Wood
.I-II Program Assistant

COMING EVENTS

Today, Jan. 17, 4-H Prep
Advisors Meeting, 4-H Center, Road, Bridgewater. Our
9:30 a.m.-12:~ p.m. and 7:30 mailing address continues to
p.m. he County Administration

Building, Somerville¯ The 4-If
Tuesday, Jan. 22, Camp phone number is 526-6644. The

Counsellor Course, 4-}1 Center, welcome mat is in place. Come
7:30 p.m. see us, .-

Wednesday, Jan. 23, Camp
Counsellor Course, CAMP COUNSELLOR
l-lillsborongh Iligh School, 7:30 COURSE
p.m.

The Camp Counsellor
Saturday, Jan. 26, Am- Course is offered free of

Manville High

bassador Training Workshop, charge to any high school
Cook College, 9:15 a.m. student interested in part time

work or careers. The seven
4-11 OFFICE s e s s i o n s i n c i u d e

qualifications, responsibilities
The mountain of cartons is and duties of a camp coun-

going down, and we are pretty sellor, understandingyoursetf,
well settled in the new 4-H understanding campers, camp
Youth Center, 308 Millfown philosophy, careers in cam-

are finding it difficult to ac-
cept the fact that dismissal is
a0-minutes later (oh well, you
can’t win them aiD.

It is very difficult to return
to an activity which requires a
great amount of effort on an
individual’s part, after a long
break.

Students and teachers,
alike, have been trying to get
back to established norm of
class work. Meeting the old
quotas, however, seem even
harder when the creeks tetI
you your class won’t end until
a half hour later than it used

highlights

By Joe Sikoryak

It’s time once again for this
reporter to return to his
weekly chronicle of the almost
never ending sage of Manville

Degree in Nursing. After High School.
receiving her license of R.N.,’ Naturally, no one thought
site was employed by much about school over the
Somerset Hospitalas a charge holidays, but all good things
nurse of orthopedics. In must come to an end, and
February, she transferred to students el Mmwille High
Somerset Valley Nursing were abruptly groctod bytheir
Rome, first day of school with total

I haye one son, Mark, who is darkness.
enrolled in kindergarten and tlappity, the hoard of
attends Main Street School. education moved the school

I wunld like to conclude by day opening up to 8:30 a.m.,
saying I do have some view giving us a little more light to
pointsandopinionsconcerningre-start with after our brief
the Board, but I would rather, respite on Wednesday {due to
at this point, just familiarize snow).
myself ~,ith the people of Now that the semi-dark
Manville and allow them to mornings have been accepted
become familiar with me. osa harsh reality, students

ping and related fields.
Anyone interested may call
the.4-R office. The course is
taught by County Agent Ted
Blum at the 4-H Center and tn
the library of the Hillsberough
lligh School.

.I-II PREP CLUB ADVISOBS

Grace Conner has scheduled
three, 2-hour meetings at the 4-
11 Center for the conveuienee
of Prep Club .leaders on
Thursday, Jan. 17. All sessions
will include a tour of the
Center, a report of the prep
advisory committee, in-
formation on the Window
Display Contest and Prep
Itally. and time for an ex-
change of program ideas¯ ’

(;ItEI~N CIRCLE

junior cost accountant. ] am
presently employed by
Beecham Pharmaceutical in
Piscataway as an accountant.

My wife Joyce is the
daughter’ of Anthony
Szymanski (Foreman in 

The old saying says, "No The Green Circle is a
news is good news," but for a program un good human
reporter, "No news is bad relations for children in the
eCWS." years when they are forming

It appears that little, if their ideas of the world and
anything, willbehappening, at their relationships to othe/"
MHS for sometime to come. people. 4-H Teens are being
The only event scheduled for trained as Green Circle
January was a fashion show Demonstrators. If you would
sponsored by Mrs. Blagrave of like to be part of this vital
the home economics depart- program, call Doris Wood for
meat. information. Carol Kobiela

Representatives of Sire- will demonstrate the program
plicity Magazine brought in the Somerville Library
samples of the latest in male dhildrea’s hour on Saturday,
and female fashions to he Feb. 2,3.
modeled by students¯ A good
dear el interested students BI.ACKLOCUSTSEEDS
were captivated by this car-
nival of clothing held last Black Locust Tree seeds
Monday afternoon, have been requested hy 4th

¯ ¯ , , gradeteaehers throughout the
county. Help is needed in

Even if unthing else is going packaging the seeds. If yunr 4-
on, the student body and H club is looking for a com-
facultycan look forward lethe munity service project, call
fabulously flavorful food at Mrs. DeLazarrl at the 4-H
the MHS cafeteria, office and volunteer.

Menu for Jan. 21-25 PREP SCIENCE
Monday--Hotdog on roll, EXPLORERS’TRIP

baked beans, sauerkraut,
milk. The 4-H Prep Science Ex-

Tuesday--Chicken, baked plorers Club members are
macaroni & cheese, vegetable, going on a trip to New York to
milk. the Museum of Natural

Wednesday-Juice, shells & llistory on Saturday, Jan. 19.
meat sauce, cheese, bread, The bus leaves the Triangle
milk. School 8:30 a.m. For further

Thursday-Put luck¯ details call the 4-H" office.
Friday--Chicken soup, Anyone interested in going,

cheese sandwich, potato chips, there is stig room ea the bus,
are 13 candidates vying for to. milk. call for information¯five seats it is imperative that _
releases be concise and to the

paintcandidate,sin orderstatementthat eachbe Lessonsfor young bicyclists to learn
published. Candidates also
may submit a picture for

Building of Johns Manville) publication¯

WANTED
Customers to make our First ~ t *.
SaFe a success. ’ V

40%OFFAIlOuterwear ,, ~ .L
25% OFF Storewide ,~

T~I~LE "-’ .........MAN /
(Rt. 206) SHOP 

Grand Union Shopping Ctr,~

_ ;O.UR S:pMm° ni’c~F r;: 9~9.;’m000 Ml~:rr;re ~ikear,

Professional
C~_,_.~ " Photography

Candid Weddings, p0rtraitst
. (201) 356.3110

416 VosseUer Ave. Bound Brook

by Manville Police Dept.

LESSON No.3-11AND SIGNALS

One very important practice that
bicyclists frequently overlook is
giving proper hand signals before
making a turn to change directions.
The illustrations below show how a
person on a bieyle must signal when
intending to turn.

As we have said in previous lessons,
when you are riding a bicycle on the
streets or highways you must follow
the same rules that any other driver
follows. This is for YOUR safety as
well as the safety of other people. Let’s
suppose that a person is riding a bike
down the right hand side of the road
and decides that at the next corner he
will turn left. If he gives the proper left
hand turn signal then the other
vehicles behind him know what he
intends to do and they will not pass
him. Knowing what YOU are planning
to do is very necessary, to the drivers
of automobiles that may be behind
you. If you were to turn left on your
bike, without giving a signal.with your
hand, a driver behind you might he
trying to pass you and then you would
be crossing in front of his intended
path. This type of situation can mean
BIG TROUBLE l

Study the hand signals In the pie-
:urns above. Then practice them while
;tandlng still. Start immediately to
Jse them when riding your bike on any
~treet or mad where traffic travels,
When you do this you will find that .
automobile drivers wilt he courteous
to you and you will have a lot fewer
"close calls."

When riding your bicycle on public
streets always remember that
automobiles travel at a much higher
rate of speed than your bike.
Therefore, when you need to use your
hand signals give the signal in plenty
of time for the drivers behind you to
react to your signal. It does little good
to start signals when you are ready to
make your turn, A ear traveling even
at a slow speed cannot react to your
signals on such short notice. It is best
to start giving your hand signals right

after you pass the middle of the block
at the end of which you plan to make a
turn. Also remember, if you are’giving
a hand signal and a driver blows his
horn behind you, this means he cannot
slow down in time to allow you to make
your intended turn. So, you must wait
until he has gone around you to make
your turn.

The hand signals above, indicaling
your intention to turn right or stop, are
just as important as the signal to turn
leR. Always use them, even if you are
out on a country road and there is very
little traffic¯ You never know when
some other driver will come up behind
you quickly, before you have a chance
to notice him.

QUESTIONS
The proper hand signal to

indicate your intention to turn
LEFT is to extend your left
arm straight out.

The proper hand signal to
indicate your intention to turn
RIGHT is to extend your left
arm out, away from the body,
and down.

The left arm should be held
out and up i.o show your in-
tention to make a right turn.
(From shoulder to elbow
straight out, from elbow to
hand is straight up.)

To show your intention to
stop, you must extend your
LEFT arm slightly out away
from your body and DOWN.

Automobiles travel much
faster than bicycles, therefore
a bicyclist must give hand
signals well before he is ac-
tually ready to make a turn.

It is all right In make a turn,
without giving a hand signal, if
you see no traffic coming.

When riding on a country
road it is all right to forget
about hand signals.

Using hand signals prevents
accidents because the signals

¯ tell motorists behind you what
you are going to do.

NEXT WEEK: Lesson No. 4

YES NO

¢



Diane Regiec,
Michael Reach
plan marriage

MANVILLE-Mrs. Wanda
Regicc of 1116 Knopf Street, I

T,~~97L4
] TOPS Chapter

to attendstate

LIFE S E ’Recogn|hon Da

the ~-A- TI~-PTDAV--~-N~-~ ......
Reach, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Roach of II Ave. B,
Hightstown. Miss Regicc is
also the daughter of the late
Joseph Rcgiee, Jr.

A graduate of Manville High
School, Miss Regiec also at-
traded Berkeley Secretarial
School and is employed by
Hocchst Pharmaceuticals in
Bridgewater.

Mr. Reach is a graduate of
Miss Marian Amy Povich Hightslown High School and

Povich attended Rider College. lie isMarian employed at Mobil Oil Corp¯
’ Technical Services
nrosnect;vehr;de Laboratories in Penniegton.r- r- -- -----

has announced
engagement of her daughter,
Diane Jean, to Michael David

Auditions, interviews set
for pageant candidates

SOMEI{VILLE -- The In- The competition is divided

ternational Pageant System into three age groups: girls 5
headquarters here announcesto B years of age will compete
that Somerset County girls for the titles of "Miss Petite"
hetween the ages of 5 and 17 and "Miss Petite Talent,"
will be interviewed und girls 9 to 12 for the titles of
auditioned for the 1674 "State "Little Miss" and "Little Miss
Pageant" at 6 p.m., Wed- Talent "and 13 to 17 year olds
nesday, Jan. 29,in Room 201 at for the titles of "Miss Teen
the YMCA, North Bridge and and "Miss Teen Talent."
Green Streets. At the state level six girls

A November wedding has A field director from will he selected to represent
been planned by the couple. Pageant headquarters will the state at the International

select six girls to represent pageant and will receive allMr. and Mrs. Edwin J.
Bouvier of 215 North 8th Ave.,
Manville, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Marian Amy, to Charles
Kenneth Knight, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Knight of :17
Woodlawn Ave., Somerville.

The prospeotive bride is a
graduate of Manville }tigh
School and is employed as a
keypunch operator with
Prudential Insurance Co. of
Woodbridge. She also is em-
ployed by National Realth
Labs o[ Mountainside.

Mr. Knight is a graduate of
bridgewater - Raritan East
lligh School and is employed
hy Clew Corp. Robinson
Streater Division of Somer-

¯ ville.
Miss Povich also is the

(laughter of the late Coun-
cilman John E. Povich.

Tbe couple plan a July
wedding.

MANVILLE - Chapter 67 of
TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly) will attend a State
Recognition Day (SRD) 
Saturday, April 20, at Dorian
Manor in Old Bridge. The
theme of the SRD is
"Springtime in New Jersey".
The motto is "Lct thc real you
bloom."

Chapter 67 meets every
Monday Evening at 7:30 at the
Polish American Home, No.

Planners reorganize
Hillsborough’s Planning Hardgrove.

Board unanimously elected Alternates to the Planning
Van Zandt Williams, last Board include Patricia
year’s vice . chairman, 1974 McKicrnan, Richard Smith,
chairman, and Stanley Kravette.

Dr. Williams is a resident of The Township Committee

I new

1arrivals

SOMERVILLE - - Somerset
Surrey Drive. alternate has not been ap- CountyRospitalanoounees the

The nine member board will pointed yet. following recent, local births:
also be composed of Daniel Jan. 4 - A girl to Mr. and
Cahill, vice-chairman, Thomas Petersan has been Mrs. William Brown,
William Melenchuk, rcappeintcd as the board’s

NeshanicStatiun.
secretary, Casino Iaeavazzi, executive - secretary, Eta Jan. 5 - A boy to Mr. and
Edward Ecker, Richard Mazbcrg as the Township

Mrs. Richard Rau, South
Pluta, Walfgang Schneider, Clerk and llarmon Clark as Bound Brook.
Thomas Wigg and Robert the Township attorney. Jan. 6 - A boy to Mr. and

SusanVIrostko Mrs. Kenneth Hermonat,
4th. Ave. Membership is open. A :1:., mLmm, em JL nff;¢.~r¢comeand. o wo,gh,; spring Susan Virostko ,- ux.,,ary appom|s Bound Brook. A girl to Mr.and

~===~"=*" Mrs. Gery Crynock, Boundis coming. Brook.

’" rAAar’""~ -eau"en~
bride to be HILLSBOROUGH -- The at the Villa in Bridgewater. Jan. 7- A girl to Mr. and

first meeting of the year Robert MacDonald, president Mrs. John Gillcn,
Mr. andMrs. Steve Virostko started offwithabuffetsupper of the fire company, is in Bridgewater. Mr. and Mrs.

¯ ¯ ’ B
rlr(’t~rl~’[’lVl~ ~rlt’l~af rile Mead, New Jersey, on Tuesday evening, for the charge of raservations fur the Gerald llelmstetter,
r’----r" ......... announce the engagement of Ladies Auxiliary of the dinner. Bridgewater.

of Mr, Gregory their daughter, Miss Susan Hillsborough Volunteer Fire RECYCLE Jan. 8 - A girl to Mr. and
Virostko, to John Norvath Jr., Company #2 in the firehouse. THIS. Mrs. Anthony Rogalski,

¯ son of Mrs. and Mm. John President Conniff in- Manville.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Nugnnt Horvath of Somerset, New trodueedMrs. PaulaGiannone NEWSPAPER

of IM South 17th Ave., Man- Jersey. A June wedding is and Mrs. Julia Verrelli as new
expenses for the contestant ville, announce the planned, members.

Miss Virostko was Officers of the new year are
graduated from Montgomerypresident, Mrs. Isabelle ManvilleCagers
High School. She is currently Cunn]ff; Vice-president. Mrs. Congratulations on
employed as Dental Assistant Claire lleitz; recording Tuesday’s Win
for Dr. Ernest P. Myers in secretary, Mrs. John Vac-
Rocky Hill. Mr. Horvath was cerelli; corresponding
graduated from Franklin High secretary, Mrs. Peg Van Lieu;

Sch°°l and has servcd tw° and treasurer’ Mrs" Lillian Ch /. ~ /.years in the United States Walenczyk. at J ew# 1".4~

Army. He is now employed The Installation Dinner 235 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N.J.with 3M at Belle Mead. Dance for the fire company
and auxiliary will be held

Nursery Saturday, February 2 at 7 p.m.

their communities in the state
finals, and cbaperonc while attending engagement of their daughter,

Girls will be required to the international finals. SomeMary Elizabeth, to Kenneth
perform a talent display of one $:t,090in cash scholarships will Robert Gregory, son of Mr.
to three minutes and will be be awarded to the winners to and Mrs. Francis Gregory of
instructed how tomodelon the be used for furthering their 400 Maple Ave., Elizabeth.
runway, urtistic development. The bride-elect is a graduate

of Manville High School and is

Batik displayed a student at Muhlenberg
Hospital of X-Ray Technology.

Her fiance attended Thomas

at Franklin library A. Edison Tcehnical School in
Elizabeth, and is employed by
J & C Truck Repair in Newark.

Exciting batiks and batik Franklin Township for the The couple plan an early
past fifteen years. A former spring wedding.
school teacher, Mrs.
Tarrantino is continuing her
art education at Rutgers
Graduate School.

promoted
The State Police announced

the promotion of Staff Sgt.
John J. DiLorenzo, Troop-C

given to four-year olds. Ap-
plications are available in the
high schoaloffice. The only fee

"~’ :i~ is a $2 a month charge for
consumables.

Garden Club
will meet
Jan. 24

The Neshanie Garden Club
will meet at the Little Red
School House in South Branch
on Jan. 24 at 1:30 p.m. Mrs.
Benjamin Muckenhouph of
Neshanic will speak on Con-
servation and a film will be
shown, The Land is not a
Product, provided by the
South Branch Watershed
Association. Hostesses will be
Mrs. Joseph Curran and Mrs.
F. P. Benner.

Feb. 8 dinner
Hillsboro Vol. Fire Co., #l

willhold its annual installation
dinner Feb. 8 at 7 p.m,

Tickets may be purchased
from Fire Co., members and
all are cordially invited to
attend.

.J"’\,

Miss Diane Itegiee

acrylic collages by Vera
Turraetino of Somerset are
currently being displayed at
the Franklin Township
Library in Somerset. The

(Central Jersey) Fort Dix
Station Commander, to the
grade of Sgt. First Class and
assigned as Troop-C Assistant
Traffic Officer.

Sgt. DiLorenzo enlisted in
the state police in 1951 and was
prnnmted to Sgt. in 1965 and
Staff Sgt. in 1969.

Sgt. DiLorenzo resides in
Belle Mead with his wife,
Veronica, one son and three
daughters.

to open

Sgt. DiLorenzo ~(.!:!:z.
" Feb. 4

The H.lsborough mghSchool Nursory school w,.
open Feb. 4. Sessions run from

~
9 to 11 a.m. Monday through
Thursday until June.

Students must be
": r ~,i, )’ Hillsborough Township

residents. First priority will be

exhihit, sponsored by the
Franklin Arts Cunncil as part
of its year-round cultural
cnriebment program, will be
on display through January.

According to Mrs.
Tarrantino, batiking is an

Woman’s club n_ ~.~’--paintingm, eloth with hot waxm~~ ancient Javanese process of

and then dipping the cloth in
succeeding colors. Batik-
acrylic collages are a com-
bination of batiked cloth and
paiets O0 canvas.

Mrs Turrantioo has been
studying art and painting
throughout her life. She began
batiking three years ago, and
woe an ih)uorable Meotion ia
the Mixed Media category at
the Franklin Arts Council Art
Show last June. tier works
bare also been on exhibit in
the Art Gallery of the
Villagers Barn Theater in
MiddlehusiL

Miss Mary E. Nugent

Columbiettes
plan Feb. 16
’Valentine Ball’

3titS. SMITll AI’POINTED

Mrs ’rarrmdino is a May Smith of Skillman has
graduate of Farleigh heen appointed to the Retired
Dickinson University ia TeachcrCommitteeoftheN.J.
Rutherford. She and her Education Association. MANVILLE- Our Lady of
family have resided in PeacecalumbiettesofKalghts

of Columbus Council 5051, will

William Krause awarded spenser a ’Walentine Ball"
Saturday night, Feb. 16, at
Knights of Columbus Hall, 729

state mini-grant sooth Main St.
Dinner will be served at 7:30

p.m. with an open bar
William. Krausc, chairman Tcague and Itichard Cain. featured. Music will be

of tIillsborongh High School’s Mini-grants are awarded by presented by "Freddy K and
industrial education depart- the Department of Education the Polka Boys."
meat has been awarded a to teachers to enable them to Donation is $10 per person.
mini-grant by 1he New Jersey put into effect unique Tickets may be obtained by
State Department of programs they have created, phoning 3694239.
Education for a new program
called "Career OrientaUoa in

WHAT’S NEW
AT

decorating winners

Woman’s club opens the new
:,’ear with a workshop on the
cooking of Bisques on Thur-
sday. Jan. 17, at 11:15 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. William
Morea. Tbe evening will be co-
hosted by Mrs. Dominick
Preziotti.

The Garden department of
CWWC has announced the
winners of the annual
Christmas award for the most

,. creative freer door. Because of
the energy crisis the depart-
ment decided that the entries
would be judged for day rather
than night effect. First place
winner was Mrs. Michael
Pepper for her display of ef-
fectivness in lieu of lights;
second place award went to
Mrs. Matthew Tietjen for her
colorful and attractive
presentation and the Ihird
place winner was Mrs.
Richard Sas for her work-
manship and creativity. There

PTO to present
fashion show
in February

: MANVILLE - The Main
Street School P.T.O. will meet
on Tuesday, Jan. 29, at 7:30
p.m. Officer Steve Max of the
Manville Police Department
will be guest speaker. He will
present a program on drugs
and the drug situation in
Manville.

Preparations are cunt.inuing
for "Fashion Fun in
February". The P.T.O.
reminds residents they are
invited to join in the fun at this
Feb. 5 fashion show.

All the latest spring fashions
for men and women will be
shown, compliments of Dave’s
Men’s and Boys’ Shop of
Manville and Mundee Shop of
Raritan. Also compliments of
Mandee Shop, everyone who
attends the show will receive a
gift card for a t0 per cent
discount on their next pur-
chase at the store.

Tickets to the show are
available from P.T.O.
members or may be pur-
chased at the door.

Automotive Trades."
Designed to supplement

existing vocational
programming for special
education students, the new
course will provide these boys
and girls with knowledge and
skill that will help them obtain
gainful employment in
garages or gas stations. It
ioeludes training not in the
regular automotive program.
which is geared to special
students’ learning ablities.

The course will include new
oar preparation, car recon-
ditiuning, cleaning of body
interiors, body touch-up,
waxing, buffing and such
service operations as minor
repairs, lubrication and oil
change.

The grant will be used to buy
the equipment needed to
implement the course, which
will be taught by Richard

The creative cooking were three honorable men-
departmcnt of the Cedar Woodtions for their traditional

settings using greens. The
winners were Mrs. George
Byrne. Mrs. John Hooey and
Mrs. Frank Thomas.

Mrs. l’~rederiek tlerrmunn
will be the hostess for the next
garden department meeting
to lie held Jan. 23. The
meeting will begin at 8:.*’,0
p.m. and will be for members
only. Mrs. William Gronor will
demonstrate the art of oriental
Bower arranging.

Hosoital names
Lantz chaplain
SOMEItVILLE -- For some

time, tile Chaplaincy Com-
mittee ut Smnerset llospital,
made up of rcpresontatives
from the hospital and local
churches and synagogues,
workcd to establish a full time
reesidont chaplaincy
program.

The efforts of the group,
headed "by Mrs. Bessie
Gilliland, a trustee of
Somerset Hospital, have
proven successful. Somerset
llospital now has its first full
time chaplain.lie is Omar S.
Lantz, former director of thc
Harhm Clinical Pastoral
Education Center at the
Harlun Appalachian Regional
llospital, Harlan, K)., and
consultant for Pastoral Ser-
vices for the l0 Appalachian
Regional llospitals.
Princeton Theological
Seminary and completed a two
year residency in Clinical
Pastoral Education in Topeka.
Kansas. lie was pastor of
churches in Pennsylvania and
has been involved in hospital
chaplaincy programs in
Kansas and Kuntucky since
1964.

A native of Pennsylvania
and a graduate of Goshen
College, Chaplain Lantz holds
a master of divinity degree from

WANTED

Customers to
make our first
anlo a success.

40% off
All Outerweor

25% OFF
Storewide

ULTIMATE !?

Tho LITTLI[

BIG
Grand Union
Shopping Ctr. (Rt. 2061

MON.. fRI.|pM........ ~-~

HOW TO EAT& LOSE WEIGHT!
LEAN LINE IS IN

MANVILLE
ATTHE C.D.BUILDING
NORTH WEISS STFIEEr

Come join us
every Thursday at 7:00 pm

~j
*~ Low CfloleSletol ang ~o~01etlan

JOln the new, university.proven ~fltOmt~’ tirol avallaUIo lot Lo3n LineLEAN LINE way to a trimmer, member upon ic~uesl,
heallhler figure’ YOU’ll 13e able ix For more *nlolmatlonIolake oil I~at excess wel~hL

~ or nearby classes, Call
ana keep tl pie Our psycho.,o0 .......~,,~, ..... (201)15"1.1611
and women even g,ves
, ......,,,0 ~=at ..... /..f112)/61-@3NImm u,et,ng Come io,n
us You’ve gel nothing ’ i .~
IO lose t}ut WOlgnlI

/: Z:
2, ::,

lINE
SO,PLAINFIELO,16C~ Plt~ A¥1, Tue|, 12:30prn & 7:3S pm Wed.9:30am & 7:30pm

MANVILLE C.O, BIds,, N, WllSl S(,, Thurl., 7:001p..m,
SCOTCH PLAINS,Temple Israel, MIO]nI & CIII wood A¥11., Mon. ? : 30 p.m.

PLAINFIELO. 5teinbach*| DepL Slore, Men,. 9: 3O i.m.
NORTH PLAINFIELD, Ilall|n-Amedcen Club, Thurs., 9:30 a.m. & T :30 p.m.

SOMERVILLE, Hlulm|nn-Soo|, RI. 22, WKL, 9:30 ll.m. & ?:3D p.m.
RA RITAN. VFW Hall, 64 W. Somerle( St., Men., E: 30 i,m,FLEMINaTON.Roleue Saued, Rt. ,12, Tues,, 9:30 |,m, & r:30 p,m,

SOUNOBROOK,Wstch~ng Fire Co,, Tee SI., Men,, 7:30 p,m.
MIDDLESEX. FIo’s~ 229 aound Orook flood. Wed., 7: 30 p.m.

P[SCATAWAV, Sept s FRendshlp HMI, New Msrklt Rd. Tues., S:30am & ? :30am
WESTFIELO, ~ esl B~ptlsl ChurCh, 17O Elm St., Thurs.. 9: 3S s.rn. & 1: 3O p.m.

HILLSOORO, alCsnWt, 331 Rt, 206. Thunl., 9:30 |.m, & r:30 p,m,

Our BEAUTY CLINIC given by
Ms. Carol our make up
instructor.

We have two groups
teenage and adult. (maximum 
to a class)

Tell your friends, then call 46945224.
and register for your class.

P.S. Yes, we still have individual consultations.

Also.....
Body Waxing

done fast and painless,
eyebrows, facial hair, arms, legs, etc.

25% to 50% off

4 ~ ]~
Fall £t Winter Merchandise

~~ This Week Only

~4~i)’-,~? PANT SUITS 1/3 off

I h
~[[~ Hrs: Mon.-Wed: 12-5 * - -- ~q~1,.,r,.-,.

Call 469-5224 for an appointment
or further information.

ULTIMATE I
262 W. Union Ave. Bound ~k -,,,,-.,224

OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Fd. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6

Prop. Lynch Ga~lla Ample Plllk~l~ [11 R~ar (Men’s nl6ht Wed. 5:30-9|

359-0323 50 ~ G eorgelow n R d
Rt. 206, Montgomery, N.J. Bordenlown, N.J.

(Formerly the Knit Nook) (609) 298-1190
Men., Frl.

Men., Tues. 10-9
Wed.,Sat. lO-6 S

~
Saturday

Thurs., Frl 10-6
10-9 VALUES UP TO

8OOT$NAME BRANDS NOW
AND CURRENT 9.90 to 19.90STYLES

HAVE YOU GOT THE

JANUARY BLAHS?
PALIZZIO

GOLO
NINA

AIR-STEP

LADIES’

SHOES
VALLIES UP TO

3&OO

NOW
7" to 17"

NURSES’
WAITRESSES’

fINE
WHITE LEATHER

Current Styles
Specially Priced

1 29o

We’ve Got
The Rx
for You

OUR
UNBELIEVABLE

PRICES
to Go with

Oul

FINE
QUALITY

AND
STYLE

FREEMAN
WM. IOYCE

VERDE N’OTHERS
DUNHAM

MEN’S

SHOES
VALUES UP re

38.95

N0W[
1 5"o
LADIES’

WE SPIKED
OUR BASKETS

OF SHOES

5 °0 a pr.

.... ~ ~ i



letters to the editor

Mayor thanks
Editor:

In early December, our
Township’s Industrial
Development Committee
issued a preliminary report
identifying ways to improve
eondilions for business and
industry in Franklin. This
report is an excellent example
of the kind of contribution
volunteers can make to their
community.

I wish to express, publicly,
my sincere appreciation for
these early, strong efforts
from Mr. Joseph Budd,
Chairman, Elaine Belial,
I,nwis KeRer, James
Lougbree, tlugh McDonald.
Cliff Ross, Run and lift, hard
Tornquist. Their work is an
example for others to follow.

I am asking the Township
Manager to make copies of the
Industrial Development
Committee’s Report available
to any interested resident.

Attflio Lattanzio
Mayor,

Franklin Township

’Snow job’
Editor:

lt’s about time somebody
did something about the oil
expIoitation and gas shortage
we are experiencing.

This is a manufactured gas
shortage by the oil companies.
According to facts and figures,
we ]lave more gas than we
need nnd l wish that James A.
Tucker wins his 270 bilIion
dollar suit against the oil
companies.

Tile American public is
getting the biggest snow job in
bistory anti the oil eompanins,

as Tucker said, should be Particular thanks go to the throughout the year to meet

made to reduce the price of following service clubs and emergencies in Franklin

gas in compensation for the hu.~inesses: Franklin Town- Township.
¯ Thank you.

profiteering they are’doing.
I think fair compensation

should be that the price of gas
should be IO¢ a gallon for at
least one year.

Also, /be oil companies
sheuld reveal tlle amount of
gallons they flare stored in
rnsarve and are being boar-
ded.

They should also reveal the
number of wells that have
been drilled aml are capped
!ust waiting for their price
increase.

llober t A. Korosec

’Thank Your
Editor:

The people of Franklin
Tmvnship and visitors to her
stores on the two Saturdays
hefore Christmas must be
thunked for their generosity in
placing money in the Sa cation
Army lied Kettles located
throaghout the Township.

Group planning
dance Jan. 19

’rile Organization for the
Defense of Four Freedoms for
Ukraine. Branch 33, will hold
its aununl "Ukrainian New
Year’s Celebration Dance" on
.hm. I~ at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Memorial Hall,
6o0 Washington Avenue.
Manville, from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m.

Musical entertainment will
he provided by B. Ilirmiak
and bis Drchestra.

A cocktail hour will be held
frmn 8 to 11:45 p.m. and there
will be a home made style
baffet availahle.

The semi4ormul dance is
open to tile poblie.

- mystery photo contest

ship Kiwanis, Optimist Club of
Somerset, Finest and Grants
in Rutgars Plaza, Franklin
State Bank, ShopRite, Eastun
Avenue and ShopRite,
Kingston.

lhdf of the moneys were
immediately distributed for
Christmas food and clothing
while tile rest will be used LecnardFredrick

Carpool
clearinghouse

mystery photo

South Somerset scenes
Our roving "South Somerset

Scenes" photographer picked out a
real puzzler last week after one of our
readers had telephoned the week
before to request that we get tougher
in our mystery photo selections. ’

Well, we got tougher last week, and
the result was a drop offin eetrins. We
only received three correct entries in
last week’s contest aud one incorrect
entry.

Our winner is Janet M. Tornstrom,
RD l, Box 263, Old Amwell Rd.,
Neshanie. Janet identified our
puzzler as the "steeple of Nnshanie
Reformed Church, corner Old Amwen
and Main Roads." Congratulations,
Janet.

Thanks to Miss Karen Fenwiek and
Adeline Kuhn, both of Neshanie for
submitting correct entries.

The incorrect entry was submitted
by Louise Upshaw of Manville who
said our puzzler was the steeple of
Christ the King Church in Manville.
Sorry, Louise. Keep trying.

FRANKLIN TWP. sERVICE
UNIT, SALVATION ARMY
Rev. David Rehbein. Chair-

man

Father Edward Griswold
Paul Nytrai

Julius Bryant

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

promising to blow sky high,With gas rationing in the the need and desirability of
wings and fuel prices car pooling becomes more

obvious each day.
To help area residents in

forming car pools, the Man-
ville News, South Somerset
News and Franklin News
Record are initiating free of
charge, this list of people
interested in finding drivers or
riders.

To add your name to the list
each week, drop a line to the
South Somerset Newspapers,
240 South Main St., Manville,
N. J. 08~5. Please list your
name, phone number, hours,
starting point and destination.

O: call the same informationthe South Somerset
Newspapers office at 725-3300
during business hours Monday
through Friday from 9 a,m. to
5 p.m.

Names will be run at least
three weeks or until we are
asked to drop them.

For these who missed it. lasl
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puZzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News. The Franklin News.
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the tree year’s
subscription .will start at the
expiration of the current sub.
seriptioo.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

t. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The et,’~testant must simply
identify the o~jeet or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers bv noon Tuesday of the
following’week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South .Somerset Scene,"
their name. address and
telephone number.

S There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville. N.J., 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.
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Hamilton calls for state
probe into energy crisis
Meeting the energy crisis in New Jersey but it is having

and developing an effective a devastating effect on our
way to finanee public eleetions housing Industry which is
were two of the immediate
legislative priorities listed by
state Assemblyman William
Hamilton Jr. (Dl, represen-
tative for the 17th district
which includes Manville and
Franklin.

The New Brunswick
lawmaker, who is serving as
assistant majority leader, said
that the "legislature must
undertake its own study to
obtain as much information as
possible concerning the fac-
tors which have created this

expected to build only 50,0~
units this year -- half of the
State’s annual housing
requirement."

Citing the need to restore
public confidence in govern-
ment, tlamilton explained that
"the sooner we get public
financing of campaigns - the
better. If there is one thing the
recent scandals in Washington
and Trenton have taught us,
it’s that candidates for public
office must not become
dependent on special interest
groups for political con-crisis. We, then, must take tributions," he said.

strong legislative steps, where The other immediatepossible to reduce its adverse priority items listed by Mr.
effects, tlamilton include "an

"For example," Mr. aggressive program to
Ilamilton continued, "tile sharply improve mass transit
energy crisis is not only in New Jersey, developing
ereatiug rising unemploymentlegislation, fair to the con.

 -eview-
from here

by Jay

High up on Mount USA,
overlooking the amber waves
of grain, the purple moun-
tains’ majesty and breathing
in the polluted air of the
spacious skies sits a devilish
old man. Perhaps he is not yet
known to most of you but he is
the great God of American
mythology. "KRYSIS."

For many years now, the
intellectuals of this great
country have been warning we.
citizens of impending disaster
should we continue to fool
around with "Mother Nature."
Well, as stupid as we are in

our taxpaying luxury.ladun
world, we did it anyway. We
fooled around with "Mother
Nature" and have now been
subjected to the wrath of the
"Great God Krysis."

This great gentleman has
now invoked his most deadly
weaponry upon us and we have
nobody to blame but our-
selves. After all, we were
warned in plenty of time, but
we poor slobs failed to heed
those ominous warnings, and
now we must pay our dues.

First, "KRYSIS" took away
our wheat supplies and gave
them to the Russians, and

Bridgewater/Manvillearea everyone knows that "they"

to Wagner College, Staten are the bad guys. Notouly did
Island. Odd hours. Call 722. he give them our wheat, but he
4450 after 6 p.m. saw to it that some of the more

*****, humaneamong us, namely the
Milford to Manville. Leave 8 big companies and the

a.m., return 5:30 p.m. Call wholesalers, were rewarded
Alice, 725-3355 days or 9~5.2529for our stupidity.
evenings. Next, "KRYSIS" took away

**,,,,,, our fuel oil, gasoline and now
Warminster, Pa., to Man- is working on our natural gas

ville. Leave 7:~0 a.m., arrive supplies. And all because we
at 9 a.m. and return in have offended "Him". For
evening. Call Harvey, 725-9027sh:gme, people. Now you will
days. pay again, tiffs time through

think what "KRYSIS" has in
store for us in the next few
months. What would happen if
"He" should suddenly decide
to get angry about the way we
treat our fellow man...or the
way we mistreat our
wildlife...or even the way we
abuse sex?

Heaven help us if "KRYSIS"
ever gets angry euough to

sumer, to place money in the
housing mortgage market and
a restructuring of the
Assembly committee system
so that the important
measures we introduce can be
debated and studied in a
proper environment."

Here, Mr. Ramilton was
referring to a possible
reduction in the number of
standing committees coupled
with an increase in
professional staffing.

’+The most significant long
range challenge we face," Mr.
llamilton continued, "is to find
an equitable way of meeting
the court’s challenge to
finance public education."

"The time is long past for us
to continue funding public
education at the local level
through ever increasing
property taxes -- taxes which
today have become con-
fiscatory in our urban areas,"
Mr. IJamilton continued.

"Our challenge is to find a
way to meet tile problem
through tax reform and
property tax relief while
convincing our constituents
that they are not being
tricked," Mr. Hamilton said.

"A second important long
range priority ¯item is the
whole question of improving
the criminal justice process so
that it will work better," he
said.

"For example,’+ he noted,
"our corrections program is
not rehabilitating offenders. In
many cases, just the reverse is
occurring."

Mr. llamilton, who also will

editorial

Bike riding,

anyone?
The days of bicycling as a "fun" means of transpor-

tation are numbered. Just as the supply ofgasoliue to
move the bigger, faster, cosdier, noisier, safer and
warmer automobilcs is uumbercd.

A preview of things to come is bcing offered to the
world by Holland. A chronic shortage of gasoline in
that nation, largely due to an embargo by Arab nations,

"led the government to ban all motor-driven traffic from
the highways each Sunday. Holland already has a vast
system of bicycle traffic paths and has twice as many
bikes as autos, so the decree wasn’t as traumatic to
Dutchmen as it might have been in Hometown, U.S.A.

Authoritative sources in the petroleum industry now

concur that tile winter supply of home heating fuel oil
will be scarce. Next summer, the gasoline shortage is
expected to be renewed. Worldwide, supplies of petro-
leum ure not keeping pucc with demand and the state of
technology in nuclear and coal research isn’t developed
sufficiently so that utilities can readily switch to more
efficient fuels from those sources.

It begins to look us though the U.S. is going to have

to start pedaling, either dtrough governmental decree
as in Holland or by the sheer forces of economics

driving the price of gasoline out of the average wage
earner’s reach.

While the scientists labor ovcr altcrnatc energy
sources, tile politicians haggle over who’s to buy whose
oil and the pump prices of gas climb steadily toward tile
50-cent mark (they’re expected to reach that in the
Spring of ’74), it’s time for U.S. citizens to begin

preparing mind, body and community for what seems
like the incvituble demise of unrestricted use of auto-
mobiles.

- Car pools: if at ulI possible, neighbors who work in
the same place and time span should form car pools to
save gasoline, cut congestion und maybe save a buck or
tWO.

- Bicycle paths: most towns in this region are now
considering building bicycle paths. Princeton recently
broke ground for the first phase of its planned network.
Citizens should encourage hestitaut town leaders to

Hopewell to Manville. Leave
8:30 a.m., return S p.m. Call
Carol, 725-3355 days.

Frank Tobias of 1309 Louis
St., Manville, is seeking
transportation to and from the
Branehburg Trust Co. where
he is employed. Please call
him at 725-0105.

¯ Emily Cbapin is seeking
transportation from
Hillsberough to Piscataway.
Leave 8 a.m., returu 4:30 p.m.
Call 564-4699 during day.
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the nose. And. as in the wheat
case, the humane major oil
companies and the suppliers
must be paid for our failure to
heed "KRYSIS" warnings.

After all, how would it look if
someone didn’t make out over
our display of indifference to
"Krysis" warnings? And we
all know, "Krysis" is an
honorable man.

Now, "KRYSIS" has in-
voked more suffering en us
and has deemed that your
daily bread must cost you
more since you ignored his
warnings about sending the
wheat away. Again, you will
pay for your nonsensical
fooling around with, "Mother
Nature."

Add to that the fact that your
milk is going to cost you more
and more and more, and you
get an idea of what "KRYSIS"
can do when we anger him.
And how about the constantly
rising costs of other foods?
Remember what happened
when we fooled around with
meat? Wasn’t the meat
"KRYSIS’" first real act of
revenge upon us?

And, to and behold,
"KRYSIS," through his able
discipllne "John of Carson"
went so far as to toy with us
about uo less than toilet paper.
That was really hitting us

where Rhur ts or scratches. Of
course, "John of Carson" was
only jesting, but, so many of
us, all too familiar with
"KRYSIS," decided to play it
safe and hoarded what toilet
paper we could.

It really frightens me to

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

attack us on those fronts.
Maybe, just maybe, if we all
appealed to "KRYS1S,"
through his discipline "John of
Carson", our shortages might
develop into one more big
joke. Maybe there really is a
lot of wheat, and oil, and gas,
and milk and everything else
around...just like them when
the meat "shortage" existed.

Maybe "KRYSIS" really
just wants to fool us into giving
more to the big businesses.
Remember Robin Hood?
Maybe Krysis is playing a

serve as the Middlesex County
assembly delegation leader,
said that he "expects a first
rate performance from the
county delegation. As minority
members last year, I believe
we had a significant impact on
the legislative process. As
majority members this year,
coupled with the fact that our
delegation has one member in
a leadership role, one im-
portant committee chairman
and two vice chairmen, our
constituents have every right
to expect an even betterjoke and robbing the po.or to performance," Mr. Hamilton

give to the rich...Do you think concluded.
that could be it?

commit tax moncy to such transit systcms.

- Bicycles: now’s the time to begin scriously looking
at bicycles as un alternate mcans of transportatiou for
the cntir0 family. Ask a pro about selecting gearing,
brand, design, etc. and comparison shop. At the very
least, flabby musclcs will begin firming and any ncw
rider will quickly learn the haz-’trds of battling auto

traffic and the importance of having bike paths.
- Motorized bikes: quietly take every opportunity to

lobby ou alJ levels of government for legalization of
bicycles with very small, gasolinc-powered, "assist"
motors which would greatly increase the use of bicycles
and conscrve vast amounts of gasoline.

To Our Customers and Friends:

The way we see it, serving
our customers better comes first.

Growing bigger comes
second.

With your help, we did both!

December 31, 1973
Resources over $34,100,000.00

1973 Growth over 10%

34 E. Somerset Street
Raritan, New Jersey

of aritan al[ey
403 Route 206 South
Hillsborough, New Jersey

Member F.D.I.C.
Route 22 & Ridge Rd.
Whitehouse, N.J.
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TIIOMAS POI,NASEK

MANVILLE -- Thomas A.
Polunsek of 318 Angle Ave.. 78,
died Thursday, Jan. 10, in
Somerset tlospital.

fie was a retired employe of
lhe General Services Ad-
ministration at Belle Mead. A
world War I veteran, he was a
member of Manville VFW
Post 2290.

Born in Wanamie, Pa., he
had resided here 30 years. His
wife, Mrs. Helen Wrubel
Polnasek, died in 1970.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs, Audrey Kralovic of
llillsberungh, four sons, Leon,
at home, Joseph of Whitehouse
Station. John of Long Beach.
Calif., and Anthony, of
ltillsborough; a brother, Peter
of Alden, Pa.; 12 grand-
children, and two great-
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements are
by Fucillo & Warren Funeral
Home.

A funeral mass was held
Saturday iu Sacred Ileart
Church, Manville.

Interment was in Sacred
Ileart Cemetery,
Ilillsbarough.

ELISIIA BItOWN

FRANKLIN -- Elisba Kane
Brown, ,52, of 57 Emerson
Road died Monday, Jan. 14, io
Overlook tlospital, Summit.

Born in Vidette, Ark., he
moved to this area two years
ago.

He served in the bishopric of
the Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints.

During World War II he
served in the Pacific theater
with tile U.S. Navy.

Mr. Brown was employed as
an architectual engineer for
Western Electric, New York
City.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Phyllis Ginn; a son,
John Edward of Prove, Utah;
a daughter. Mrs. Kathleen
Elizabeth Ilitl of
Framingham. Mass.; his
mother, Mrs. Frona Elizabeth
Brown of Kansas City, Me.;
four sisters, Mrs. Leta tran-
sferal of Mesquette, Tex.; Mrs.
Peggy Turtle of Kansas City,
Ken.; Mrs. Betty Ragland of
Raytown, Me. and Mrs.
Bobby do Wal/ace of lome,
Calif.; and two grandchildren.

Services will be Friday at to
a.m. in the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints,
303 Dunhams Corner Road,
East Brunswick. with Bishop
Alonzo King officiating.

Arrangements were handled
by Rczem F’uneral Home, 4,57
Cranbury Read, East Brun.
swick.

TEKI,A KOTLAItCIIICK

MANVILLE -- Mrs, Tekia
Kntlaechick, 83, of 211 W.
Camplain Road, died Sunday,
Jan. 13, in Somerset Hospital.

Born in Austro-Hungary, she
had lived in Manville for 47
years, ller husband Theodore
(lied in 1952.

Suriving are three sons,
Mike at home, George of
Manville aml Peter of
Riverside, Calif.; three
daughers, Mrs. Mary Kofile
with whom she lived, Mrs.
Julie Bishop of Manville and
blrs. Anna Co,diane of
liarilan; 17"grandchildren and
22 gruel-grandchildren.

Arrangements are by the
Fueillo and Warren Funeral
lh)me.

A funeral service will be
held Thursday, Jan. 17, at the
Holy Ghost Carpatho.Russian
Orthodox Church, Manville.

Interment will be in the
church cemetery,
llillsl~rough.

ItOBERT MINGI.E

HILLSBOROUGH ~ Robert
Mingle of 259 Triangle Road
died last Wednesday, Jan. 2, in
Somerset Hospital.

Born in Somerville, he had
lived in Raritan many years¯
before moving to Rdlsborough
two years ago. tle was retired
from American Cyanamid Co.,
Bridgewater.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Anna Mac Polnasek of
Hillsbarough, and two grand.
children.

Services were held Satur-
day, Jan. 5, at lhe Barmen
Funeral Home, Raritan,
followed by burial in St.
Bernard’s Cemetery,
Bridgewater.

JOSEPll JAWORSKY

MANVILLE -- Joseph
Jaworsky Sr., 57, of 21,5 Frech
Ave., died Friday, Jan. 4, in
Somerset Hospital.

Mr. Jawursky was an em-
i ploye of Johns-Manville Corp.
i and a member of the cora-
l pany’s Quarter Century Cub.

Mr. Jaworsky, a borough
i resident 50 years, was an
’ Army veteran of World War It.
; He was a native of B,qyonne.
i Surviving are his wife Mrs.

Soph e Kesko Jaworsky; a

son, Joseph Jaworsky Jr. of
Manville; two grandchildren;
four sisters, Mrs. Marion
McHugh of Bayonne, Mrs.
Clemcntine Szukis of Fin-
deene, Mrs. Lottie Wierzbicki
of Manville and Mrs. Barbara
Jakuhielski of Florida and a
stepbrotherl Edward
Dol~arowicz of Florida.

Services were held Tuesday,
Jan. 8, at Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Rome. A funeral
mass followed in Sacred Reart
Church. Burial was in Sacred
Ileart Cemetery,
Ilillsbarough.

I~AIIDAB INFANT

MANVILLE -- Joseph
Steven Bardar, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bardar of
928 Somerville Ave., died
Wednesday, Jan. 9, at

Students are college’s
’best salesmen’
BRANCHBURG - The best

salesmen for Somerset County
College are its students, a
survey by the college ad-
missions office revealed.

Tile survey is part of an on-
going review of students who
have enrolled in the com-
munity college in the fall and
spring semesters.

Of 121 new students in-
terviewed, 29 reported they
had been "sold" by a present
or former student of the
college to apply for admission.

The second biggest factor in
drawing new students to the
county college, according to
tile survey, was the advice of
high school guidance coun-
selors, with ’J7 students
reporting they had first heard

about the college through a
counselor,

Admission Director Thomas
R. Bridegum emphasized that
the survey is strictly un in-
formal study, aimed at
refining the college’s
recruitment procedures.

"It is particularly
gratifying," said Dr. Samp-
sum G. Smith, college
president, "to learn that our
students are spreading the
good word about Somerset
County College. Since I have
been in the office of president,
I have been most impressed by
the quality of students and
their dedication to the college
and the community. I can see
how their enthusiasm could be
contagious."

Dr. Smith has been acting

president o[ the college since
April last year.

Among other ways the
sludents said they had been
drawn to the college included
newspapers and radio ad-
vertisements, high school
recruiting programs, visits to
the campus, college
publications, contacts wilh
Somerset County College
faculty or staff members, and
their parents’ influence.

In examining other reasons
given by tile applicants for
coming to SCC, the admissions
office found that tile location of
the college, within convenient
traveling distance from their
homes, was a factor in
selecting Smnerset.

Center cites contributors
Somerset tlospital.

In addition to his parents, he $600 .- Rillsborough Jaycees.
is survived hy a sister, Lisa 5500 -- Kimberwyek
Ann. at home; his maternal Associates, Hillsborough
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. National Bank, Beckman
Stephen Fiulkowski of Wilkes Gardens Assoc.
Barre, Pa., and his paternal $lO00 -- Lehn and Fink
grandmother, Ms. Chris Leh- Pharmaceuticals.
man of Bound Brook. $1500 .. Hillsberough Gar-

Funeral services were held dens.
Thursday, Jan. 10, at 2 p.m. Brick Brigade - $1063.78.
from the Fucillo and Warren Benefit Football Game --

liome, South Main St., $1428.75.
Munville. Burial was in Bound Odmr donations --
Brook Cemetery. 52.000 of stone dust, Min-

nesota Mining and
NICIII)LAS FII..;RI{O Manufacturing Co. Belle

Mead;
~,IANVILL~. -- Nicholas D. 51,000, StangeJ Trucking;

Fierro. of 217 Kunpf St., died 51,500, Wm. 2. Scott - Ex-
Wednesduy, Jan. 9, in coveting; 52,400, donated
Somerset Hospital. trucking to bring in the stone

Born in Bavcn Run, Pa., he dust, tlillsborough Paving and
had resided here 50 years. He Excavating, Stryker Systems,
was a former employe of the Ughctta Trucking, Prezlock
General Services Ad- Excavating, All Work Co.,
ministration in Belle Mead Albert Padgett Jr.. Ex-
and Raritaa. tie was a former cavating, DeCanto and Son, B
coancihnan iu Manville aud & K Trucking, Jannarone
former New Jersey state Engineering Co; 5~0, Ha,on
wresllingreferee. Monuments; $1,’500,

Surving are his widow, Mrs. llillsborough Gardens; $700,
Ilelen Itocco Ficrro; a Kimberwyck.
brother, Frank of Manville; "Therearenumerouspeople
sevco sisters, Mrs. Isabelle
Matarazzo, Mrs. Mary St. ’Conchology’is
Gelais, Miss Nellie Fierro,
Miss Marge Fierro,and ~.Iiss meeting subject
Anne Fierro, all of Manville,
Mrs. Mildred Ninivaggi of
N(n’th Bergen and Mrs. Mabel Corporation. "Conchology," defined as

the "branch of zoology dealingSfisko of Bridgewater. $5 -- AI Guherunt . Mason, withmollusks and shells," willFucillo and Warren Funeral Russ Stationary.
be the subjecl of SomersetHome handled the $2O- Sound Odyssey, Jerry Naturalists mco ing on Jan.arrangements. Lewis Cinema, Korea, and 22, at 8 p.m. at Hillside SchoolA funeral mass was held in Korea,. Library, Bridgewater. WalterChrist the King Church, 525 -. Arnold ttorn . Ar-
Wcnzel of Bridgewater willManville, on Saturday, Jan. 4. chitect, Triangle Rome and
speak on, "Shell CollectingInterment was in Sacred School Association, Belle and Rclaled Hobbies" and willlleart Cemetery, Mead Gargae, Hamler In-
illustrate his talk withHillsl~rough. dustries, Homa Beauty Salon, specimens he has collected

Leonard Blumberg. Attorney, from Cape Cod to the F/oridaPETEI{ TItII,ONE Glass Specialty Systems, Fire
Keys.Co. #2 - Auxiliary, Weidlich

Mr. Wenzel, a member ofMANVILLE -- Peter A. Ceramics, Franklin State the staff of the ConservationTrilune, 58, of 209 North 8th Bank, Manville Provision.
Service, National Council, BoyAve., died Sunday, Jan. 13, in $150 -- Supreme Petroleum
Scouts of America, holds aSomerset Hospital. Co. of N.J., Inc. Masters degree in wildlife

Born in New York City he $2oo - Philips Concrete
biology from the University ofved in Manville for 50 years. Sam ~o Construction.
Wyoming. For eight years heMr. ’rrilone was a former was on the staff of the New

employe of tile Johns-Manville Jersey Division of Fish, Game
Quarter-Century Club. Church lists andShell Fisheries working in

Surviving are his widow, conservation education andMrs. Margaret Trilane; a son, sermon topic information. In his current
Nicholas of Manville; two position, he is engaged indaughters, Mrs. Mary Stelma environmental education. As
of Manville and l’drs. "Stability in the Storm" is an artist, he has illustratedMargaret Field of Ringoes;

the sermon title at the Bible books, magazine articles,
three hrothcrs, William of FcllowshipChurchofFranklinteaching charts and other
Branchburg, James of meeting at Sampson G. Smith publications.Manville and Nicholas of

School, Amwdll Road, lie is active in the NewBayside, L.I.; six sisters, Mrs. Somerset, at 11 a.m. Sunday.Jersey Chapter of the Wildlife
Fannie Abood, /~]rs. Lens Society and a member of theTerzino and Mrs. Helen

Graded classes for pre- National Wildlife Society. InBartok of Manville, Mrs. school through high school oddition, be is a member of theLehnert of Bridgewater /’,its.
meet separately during the American Fisheries Society,

Nette Leone of Amsterdam, service, the Soil and Water Con-N.Y. and Sister Fulginette of servation Society of America
Tampa, Fie.; and seven A special concert presentedand the American Museum ofgrandchildren, by the "Conquerors" from

Natural History.Arrangements are hy the Newark will start at 7 p.m. at Visitors are invited to the
Fucillo and Warren FUneral Sampson G. Smith School. meeting.Home. The "Conquerors" are a group

A funeral mass will be held of high sehoolers who sing,
Thursday, Jan. 17, at Christ play, and share their faith. RECYCLEthe King Church, Manville.

For further information call TH ISInterment will be in Sacred
Pastor Dan Knauer, at 846.Heart Cemetery, NEWSPAPER

Hillsberough. 06/~.

"The Hillsborough Com-
munity-Youth Center has
received much help from
many people in its con-
struction," said Ann Gorton,
Hillsborough Youth Council
President.

"We would like to publicly
acknowledge the contribution,
no matter how big or how
small, by all those who have
helped us this far."

Contributions include:
51o - Hillsbarough Citizens

Committee, Green }fills
Garden Club, Laeklund
Brothers, Paul M. Null, Sr.,
Hillshorough Veterinary
llospital.

515 -- Sunhaven Farms,
Charlies Farm Inn.

530 .. Lco’s BP Station.
5~ -- Nichols Engineering,

Chase and C/aney. Attorneys,
Stryker Systems, P & W
Construction, General
b’oondry, Graham, Yurasko,
Golden & Lintner (Attorneys).

51(10 -- State Bank of Raritan,
Efingers. IliHsborough
Ilealty, Jersey Mortgage Co.,
Aon VansMiddlesworth.
Morton Realty, P.N.J. ̄  Inc.,
American Nu-Color, West
Essex Industrial Park,
Guerrazzi & Mint, Consumers
Lumber, Design and Con-
slruetion, Cronheim Realty.

52,000 .- City Financial

Borough student a volunteer
NEW BRUNSWICK-Sharon McHugh of Manville is among some 1,000 students providing
assistance to New Brunswick area schools, churches and agencies under the Rutgers Univer-
s]ty Community Action Program. In the Recess Center at St. John’s Episcopal Church,
Sharon, a Rutgers College sophomore, reads a story to city youngsters, left to right, Kevin
Blocker, Robert Barnes and Bernard Walker.

Dr. Black guest
who havc donated time, speaker tonightenergy and also equipment
and suppiies that would be too SOMERVILLE .. Dr. Martin
numerous to mention. The. Black. associate professor of
"man hours" that people have Medicine and Pharmacology
put in are invaluable and a $ and/lead of the Liver Unit at
sign cannot be placed with Temple University llospital
their interest, cooperation and Philadelphia will speak on
help since we have broken "Present Concepts in the
ground for the Youth Center," Diagnosis and Management of
said Mrs. Gorton. Ilcpatitis" at the u cnmimt

"Hillsbarough MaeDonalds Some,sol llospital ~aduntc
should also be mentioned as Teachiog program.
they have given us free food The program, open to all
almost.every weekend. We intoresled )hysicians, will he
have an open invitation to he d this Thursday, at ,I::10
order food, free of charge to p.m. in the hespilal’s Fuld
feed the weekend workers." Auditorium.

MONDAY NIGHT
A T THE MOVIES

AFRICA.

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

’LANT SHOP
DISSEMINATING:

0vii 5.0~ v*litlie$ ©1 indool led qlldtt !lit nil

LOCATED:
119~ Duke’s Pllkwar Wed ol Rotd| 106

2 Miler South 0t ~mmill| Chtl!
Somer,ille, HI. G~t76 l/Oil 115.0113

0p~ Wldne~de I1~1 t itgr dl, 10 I,M, l0 6 F,M,
[1gflnql Sn oil IGIo| ~ cllllo~lt ̄ 1~1 ~all
¢1011d ~ll ~oR 11ll,*Hol~dlll Inll ~I~ITI II lll~gll

Franklin
Bicycle

 j Center
"qI~"~"!,’~ TOWNSHIP’S

Complete line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ̄  ROLLFAST

¯ PEUQEOT (exclusive)
BICYCLES

¯ Repairs
¯ Parts

¯ Accessories
Onal~ Mon..S,lr. "/0.0 p,m.

Closed Wednesdays
853 Hamilton St., Somerset

249"4 44

We’ve got to stop our
offer of French Lead
Crystal Stemware

sometime.
March 30

is it.

It’s crystal clear.., now is the time to complete your

Logarithms for Christmas ?
"I can’t believe I got a ’B,’"

said a student in Hillsborungh
High School’s new course,
Contemporary Math. "I never
even passed a math course
before."’

And the student didn’t get a
"B" for adding one and one.
He had been working with
mathematical concepts like
logarithms, number sequence
probability, statistics
deduct ve and Inductive
reasoning and topology.

Taught by Steven Lebedln,
the enurse Is an attempt to
present advanced
mathematical concepts on a
bisic level to students who
have not previously had much
interest or success in math.

Before the math of a new
topic is presented students
actively experiment with
games, models, mirrors, and
any other device that will help
them derive the mathematical
idea through experience. For
example, when teaching
probability, Mr. Lebedln
makes extensive use of cards,

dice, coins and marbles.
Another math teacher,

Sanford l-lunsinger, prepares
the countless visual aids the
program requires. It will take
him at least two years to
prepare all the materials, but
many of them will be useful in
other courses too, like
Probability and Statistics,
Geometry and Trigonometry.

Students in Mr. Lebedin’s
two sections of Contemporary
Math are experiencing con-
siderable success because the
material is new to them, and
therefore interesting, it is
structured so that if they do
the work, they will succeed,

COMblISSIONED

YORKTOWN - Roceo V.
Cappeto, son of Rocco V.
Cappeto Sr. of 21 Shelley Dr.,
Somerset, was commissioned
an ensign in the U.S. Coast
Guard upon graduating from
Officer Candidate School at
the Coast Guard Reserve
Training Center here.

and no one can call the subject
matter elementary.’

Far Christmas, the students
created a bulletin board
display summarizing many of
the concepts to which they’d
been introduced. Beneath
their perfectly symmetrical
tree were gift boxes decorat-
ed with graphs of quadrant
systems and toys carry-
ing number sequences.

Lodge meeting

MANVILLE-On Jan. 20, at 3
p.m. Lodge 2028 of Polish
National Alliance will hold its
annual meeting in Polish
American Home at North 4th
Ave. Officers of the Ledge a~e
inviting all members of the
lodge to attend th!s meeting.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

collection and get
if you have been participating in our crystal stemware savings program...

we wish to remind you that after March 30 you will not be able Io pick up any
more of this exquisite French Lead Crystal at our offices. And we would not want
to complete our program without having you complete yours.

So, between now and then, for each deposil of $2s or more Io your savings
account you can purchase any two idenlical pieces of this "Chantilly" pattern
Fiench Lead Crystal Stemware at First Nalional’s special depositor’s prices
as lisled.

Don’t miss out on getting all the different pieces you wish, while ynu build a
growing savings aocuunl. All items in Ihe collection are available and there is
still plenty of time.., but remember March 30 is the deadline. Step into any
one of our conveniently located orfices to complete your set.

1loin checks will he/.in.red unlil April IS, 1!)74

all the French Lead Stemware you desire¯.

French Lead Crystal
Special Depositor’s Price Llst

Description Cost
2-11 oz. Goblets $3.10
2-8 oz. Champagne/Sherberts $3.05
2-5~/~ oz. Wines $3.00
2-6 oz, Parfait/Sours $2.95
2-1V~ oz, Cordials $2.90

AIr prices include tax
Dne flee gift per fami/y, p/ease

( F:IRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERSEY

15 offices throughout SOMERSET-- HUNTERDON -- UNION COUNTIES

Belle Mead - Bound Brook - Branchburg - Clinton - Lebanon - North Plainfield
Pittstown - Rocky Hill - Roselle - Somerville - South Bound Brook - Warren

Deposits insured to $20,000/ Member FederaI Deposit Insurance Corporation/ Ph one 356- 1000
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FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo;Mgr.

725-1763

Daves Men’s &
Boys ’Shop

41 S, Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17
Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p.m.
Franklin TownsMp Zoning Board, B p,m.
"Gala Night at the Races," Somerset Chapter of
Women’s American ORT, 8.’30 p.m., Phltlips School,
Rt. 27. Kondall Park.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19
Ukranian New Year’s Eve. Celebration, V.F.W. Hall~
Manv[Ue, a p.m, - 2 a.m.

Children’s Program, Boy Scout Troop 84 o( Somer-
vi[le presonts, "Indian Dances" Et film, "Go
Scouting." Somerville Public Library, 35 West End
Ave., 10:30 a.m.

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman205 s. Main St., Manville

Agents for
Wheuton Van Line; Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Licem, ed Puhlic Mover
Local & Long Dislance

35 No. 17ih Ave.
Manville

201.725-7758.

(EROX COPIES
(Ouantity

Pr&es
Available)

r’ownship Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

712 HalRilloa St.. Sont er,,el

i Mimeograph

II Service
’~ Speedy, Accurate

I Quality Work

[ RUSS’
iSTATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St,
Manville

725-0354

¯ Wcddlng3
¯ Partle~

¯ Dance.~

Music hy

The Versatones
Frank Weft

725-70~7 995-2S29

Complete
PLUMBING-HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES&SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAI N ST..
SOMERVI LLE, N.J.

725-0862’

EAR: PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
( NI.’x t IoBunk)

S5
DISCOUNT

ON ALL REPAIRS

LARRY’S 1~/
: SALES & SERVICE

Call 356-0231’
RIGHT.NOW!

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20

Annual Meeting, Lodge 2028 of the Polish National
Alliance, 3 p.m., Polish American Home, North 4th
Ave.. Manville.

MONDAY, JANUARY 21

Manville 8oard of Education, 8 p.m. Manville High
School Library. /
Special Meeting, Manville Planning Board, 8 p.m.,
Borough Hall
"Civil[sat/on" film series showing, "The Fallacies of
Hopo," 11 e.m. ~" 2 p.m. at Somet/1et County
Cortege, Et 7:30 p+m. at CounW Vo-Tech School.-

Montgomery First Aid Squad. 8 p.m.
Franklin Community Tbea[er Group, 7:30 p.m.,

’ municipal building.
Spartan Club of Immacurata High School, 8 p.m.,
High School Little Theater.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 22

Hillsborough Township Committee, B:30 p,m.
Dinner Dance Meeting, Unitod Fund of Somerset
Valloy, 7:30 p.m., Redwood Inn, re/1ervafion/1 .
through United Fund Office, 2B Maple SI., Somer-
vilte.
Montgomery Zoning 9oard+ 8 p.m.
Somerset Naturalists topic, "Shell Collecting and
Related Hobbies," B p.m., Hillsldo School Library,
Brown Rd., Bridgeweter.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 24

Franklin Township Council, 8 p,m.
Neshan[c Garden Club topic, "Conservation," 1:30
p.m., Lhfle Red Scheolhouse, South Branch.
Membership Tea, Somer/1et Chapter Women’s
American ORT, 8:30 p.m, home ot Susan Scuder, 22
Bloomfield Avo., Somorsat. If interested call 846-
2744.

. FRIDAY, JANUARY 25

~ost]monlal Dinner Danca honoring Joseph D.
Patero, VFW "Ouunand{ng C[tlzen/1hip Award," 7
p.m., Manville VFW Hall.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28

Speech Handicap/1 Workshop by Edward Badger,
director of Ithaca Spoech Clinic, 10 o.m., 110 Rehitt
Ave., SomervtUe.

Public Notices

Handcraft
Upholstery Shop

A Complete

NP~TU R~,L VITAMINS i De¢°r°tlngServIce

JUICE BA R

I * Upho/=terp

* D/neffes

L I T E R ATU R E ¯ Cor Seot/1 ¯ Sl|p¢overs
¯ Bedspreads ¯ A¢¢essor/al

ORGANIC FOOD PROOUCTS 3B9.6920
SPECIAL BULK RATES DeCanlosShopptng Contar

725-7716 e~. ~o~
CORNER N BRIDGE ST. RIIIsborough

A

BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burner9 InKallod

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

Professor Prof
., ,~., ......... preu,os

.+3.q3~uat
7399M.~ That big smile, the grin a
i.nsg.ut~ mile long, it was quite obvioas:,~,o.noto everyone in the offico that).:,m,n,the professor had come up

$ laq,(tlltlJalwith a very good week, and
1,371),1141yOU know somothlng, that’s.+,,.+m~3mexactly what he did., Missing~ l,~lllhllll
~7,.7:,.tmjusttwogamesin tBattempts,

Professor Prof turned in a ,
$ 12,OT.+.nnremarkable .889 average last

3 I.IIIl~31*lweek,
16.stl3.+ll)
Ih,1:41.Otl JaO. IS

Kenilworth at BOUND
$.ll).e00,eeBROOK -- The CrusadersI I,’~,lqo,aaremain unbeaten in Mountaina0.aaada)Valley Conforence action, and

$3.3~7,2s~,eathe professor dbes not see the
Brearly Bears upsetting here.

Watehung Hills at BRIDGE-
WATER EAST -- Minutemen

~ua.neare a world better than the
record shows, as they have
dropped two straight one-point

$ +’,JaaLaagames. East has enough tO win
1175,(}1)this one.

s<,,’.,~.~.eaSouth Plainfield at BRIDGE-
WATER WEST--Tigers come
in with unblemished I~gue$ 1.6tgLeoreeord, and have been winning1.see.oe
the close ones. Falcons have

$3,423,:’,,)~.tltlhome-court advantage and are
also unbeaton in MSC, so they
get the nod in this one.

FRANKLIN TWP, at Sore.
erville -- The professor hss a
hunch abeut this ane. Warriors$3,.123.39531t)are coming on very strong of
late, while Pioneers can be
beaten, although it will take a
very big effort on the part o[

$ :,=mumFranklin.
Somerset Vo.Tec at GIL-ST.

BERNARD’S- Professor Prof
has to go with the hosts in this

$ ~,7,6ulnone, as Saints overpower the
visitors here.

Chatham Boro at GREEN
BROOK -- Lancers keep
roHing right along behind
Lytwyn, the oounty’s top
scorer, and should rank up
another triumph here at home.

H[LLSBOROUGH at
Metuehen -- Professor
remembers hew the Raiders
came through during football,
as an upset should be’ in the
wing for this big MVC battle.

Immaeulata at HIGHLAND
PARK - Owls have already
beaten a very good Rutgers
Prep squad, and should have
no problem disposing of a very
young Spartan club, although
it could turn out to be a very

$ l,l,,nt.+.12e]ose affair.
MIDDLESEX at blanville -

Blue Jays started slowly and
$ I43.66 have come an strong, while

Manville has been just the
reverse. Middlesex press will$1%6o6.1ahe too much for Mustangs to
handle.

North Plainfield at PISCA-
TAWAY -- Good matchup
between the two worst club8 in
the MSC, as neither has a
conference victory as of yet,
but someone will win one here.

ROSE1J.,E PARK nt Ridge --
Visitors enter after losing first
MVC game last week to Bound
Brgok. Hosts have two big men
but little else to stop Panthers.

Jan.21
J, Iho n,md Ganim.

sECaET,mY GIL-ST. BERNARDS atnATEI): Jantmn 17.1q74Ranney -- Saints have Tillman
and should have no problem in
number two.

Jan.22

BOUND BR’OOK at Ridge -
Crusaders have enough
height of their awn to
neutralize Ridge’s, while Mike
Palczak should turn in another
fine game along with Barile
and Doody,

SOUTH PLAINFIELD at
East -- This may be the
toughest of them all to pick for
one reason or another, but the
pro[essor will go with the
Tigers benause they have been
winning the close ones, while
East has beon losing them.

FRANKLIN TWP. at North
Plainfield - Warriprs looking
to get into MSC race, and will
not permit the pesky Canucks
to stand in the way, even on
the Canuck home court.

Hoffman at GREEN
BROOK -- Lancers took
visitors once already this year
on the Hoffman court, so a
victory here would not be a
surprise, unlesB Hoffmann got
it.

Manville at HILLSBOR-
OUGH - Something tells the
professor that Goodell and
company will really be up for
this one, but aren’t all
Hillsborough squads up when
the Mustangs.come to town for
any oontest?

DtmeLLen at IMMACUIATA
Spartans have been facing

good conpetition for small
school, while the Destroyers
don’t even know what com-
petition really is.

SOMERVILLE at Watchung
Hills *- Even mi home court the
Warriors won’t stand a chance
in this one, as the Pioneers
continue on their way to an
excellent year.

JAN. 23

GIL-ST. BERNARD’S at
Ranney - Saints have already
handed the home squad once
on own court, so advantage
will be of little difference as
far as Gil is eon~oerned.

Last week: la correct, two
wrong - .sag.

Totals to date: 53 correct, 31
wrong - &3t,

SUPPLIES
722-1422

RARITAN PETSHOP
4 E. Somerset St.+ Raritan

Mon. - Wed. 9:30 * 6:001 "rhur
tilt 9 ¯ Fr|. & Sat, tin 6

Vet.~}gity in
rock, pop, folk,

plus

Sports
calendar

BASKETBALL

JAN. I g

Franklin at Somerville, 8 p.m.
Hiitsborough at Metuehen, 8 p.m.
lmmaculata at Highland Park, 8 p.m.
Middlesex at Manville, 8 p.m.

JAN. 22

Manville at Hillsborough,8 p.m.
Franklin Twp. ut North Plainfield, 8 p,m.
Duncllen at Immaculata, 3:45 p.m.

WRESTLING

JAN. 18

Franklin Twp. at Somerville, 8 p.m.

JAN. 19

Manville at Middlesex, 8 p.m.
Hillsborough at Metuchen, 8 p.m.

JAN, 23

Hillsborough at Bridge.water East, 7:15 p.m.

GIRLS’BASKETBALL

JAN. 18

Immaculata at Bridgewater East, 3:45 p.m.
Somerville at Franklin Twp., 3:45 p.m,

JAN. 19

St. Pius X at Hillsborough, 10 a.m.

JAN. 22

Immaoulata at Highland Park, 3:45 p.m,
NDrlh Plainfield at Franklin, 3:45 p.m.
Rtdga at Htllsborough, 3:45 p,m.

WE SERVICE & REPAIh
ALL MAKES

OF.SETS

* Coloz
Save on Cash & Carry t
ANTEN’,NAS..TLrJB ES

PARTS
725-0356

Sor~nllt Ceunty’a Llrgalt

JIM’S TV SERVE[
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Public Notices
No0~ Im berehy given to the leRal v,tert (ff the Schm)l District n| the Townddp 
I!lR)homu~h. in 1he ~lmly cff Sq:mermet. and State o[ New Jer*ey. that on Mnndly. J,naary
28 q74 n m S O m n t ()() p m¯ Itl Ihe Uillmbomn+~h I|~h ~h~)l |.ibraty. Amwell
and em~ e~ idPm Re e Mel New Jere.ey n public In’lrinlz will be held and an
opl’~)llunhy grlnt~l ta the laxpa)’ePt and other Inter~t~l im+rmml ,[ lald + um a~lr rtt, be

Prepsters burn Deibarton
retaliated with eight con- for Prep with 19, while
secutive markers to ice the Milli~’an added another 15, and
game. Voshrink finished wtth 11

Milligan opened the streak points and eight assists. The
with an 18-foot Jumper, and Argonautsleadlngsearer, Jeff
O’Connell followed with a Mihlos managed Just six
driving layup after the middle markers hut he topped the
was opened on stalling tactics rebounding carps by pulling

beirdwhhreHWCtl"thrl°lhmlnghu’lget|°rOwenmdng~luml)eat’lq7’I’73"hyDaveAllena periods, Rutgers Prep and
SCIBX)LDISTnlCrnuI)GETFrATEMENT Sports Editor Deihartan were knotted in a

FOUSCH(~)LVEAR 39-39 contest with eight
; I,);.)--:.~ SOMERSET -- Putting it all minutes left.

B.nrd.fEducad,muflnlldmr..ahT-wnddp C4umt) oISmieru,ttogether in the final quarter, After Prep took a 4149 edge
Rutgers Prep outscored in the opening moments of the

I/D 3 u’)~t.:4 n/~lI Delbarton 21-8 over the last
last quarter, the Green Wave

,Aci’i~.~’u., ms~nmA’rE,, ,t:s’n~lA’[’t:n* eight minutes to come up with quickly retied the contest at

ENImLLMENrS
no*Meat Av. l)aiIy Enrl)ll. 3322
ADD: ADE:r.uh,n
l’upih n~’d. ll)ll
’l~)lal A~er=ge ])all)̧ E.r,,II. :It,311

souncESOF nEVENUE

(li
I’)72-T3

IACrl;,t [.I

a oo.47 triumph on Monday 41-41, but that was the final by the Argonauts. On the next down t0 caroms.
s,uo 3,)32 afternoon, time they had any part of the time downeourt, Marlins took "TheDelharton defense was

For the Argonauts, who will lead for tho rest of tho game. a behind-tbe-back pass from designed especially to stop
103 UI0

.Iou~ .Imp2 take a week and a half off/or Mullahs gave the Argonauts Vosbrink to make it 52-43. Jeff, but Jeff did the best joh
examinations, it was their the advantage for good as he Vosbriok then tookalong pass on the boards that he done all
ointh victory in 12 outings, put in an uncontested layup, from Howell on a fast break year." O’Coanell remarked.

~.., q3) "I was very pleased withthe O’Connellthen followed with a for the final paints of the run The Argonaut mentor also
i,c3.:.l " "" "

tied three-point play for a 46-41
and push the Argonauts fur- citedVosbrink for a very good.... "r.:ir,vr~: ........l./(!ill;~:~.EulaSt quarter, common

..... Prep cage mentor u lead, After Delbarton chipped ther in front, 54-43. contest.
O’Connell, "We shot well, the edge down to 46-43, Prep Mdllins took scoring honors With 12 games gone on their
passed well, rebounded well,

o,;.~)l].oo :m.mm.o.and played very good defense,3,~ql,.l Or.Oil ,L23.LlI[U Jill
73Lq~l.qll) Igl3.233.OI)and our two-man offense did a
,m.omum ,c,.m,umreal nice job."
[ 3.000.011 23.1100.tltlTile two-man offense

O’ConneH is speaking of is a
*:,.vm,i:m.m,double-low post offense with

the Argonauts two 6-5
sophomores Todd Milligan aod
Nate Mullins close to the

:u.(,,)3.mlbasket. In this setup, the
guards penctrato looking for
the shot, and if double- Career education appeared essential part of the cultures."s:...’)3,m)coverage is drawn, they pass tobea major theme thisweek curriculum, she stated, Mr. Pinheiro is a 13-year
off to one of the big men. for most of the Franklin pointing out that adequate, resident of Franklin. He and

"With the development of

s,):,.m)o,o,
our junior guards, Bob candidates running in the Feb. career education prevented his wife, Arlene, have four

13 school board eleetions. A students from being forced children, Michelle, 21; Scott,
,2u:H,m) Voshrink, Rory O’Coonell. number of eundidates have into what might be a 16; Chris, 15; and Greg, 13.
(,,.:.4.msDanHoweIl. andJim R.omano, called for more stress placed premature vocational choice, Miehelle attends Livingston

):2,)..m.(,)we feel we can now go into a on vocational training instead "Many comprehensive and College and Grog is in eighth
double-low post keeping the of on college preparation, elaborate career programs grade at Sampson G, Smith

$,,,,:1,:;:..o,) two big men under the Joseph T. Bocklage of 20 have been proposed, some of Intermediate School.
basket," O’Connell explained. Gifford Road pointed out, which arc supported hy Mr. Pinheiro is a regional

Whether it was tho new "The school system has the government funding," said sales manager with Research
offensive set-up, or a quick responsibility to provide all Dr. Grundfest. "Much can be Cottrell and has worked with
awakening by the Argonauts, students with the basic fun- done immediately, hmvever, various youth groups through
something finally clicked, as damentals, the 3R’s, which with no additional expense, if the Unitarian Church.
Prep exploded in the final everyooe needs whether they woare sufficiently committed Incumbent candidate Colin
stanza to gain the triumph, he a plumber or a college to make this a priority item," Lancaster pointed out that

m~/.::, Sluggish for the first three professor." He added that the concluded the candidate, three years ago education in

CuI|nEN’r EXPF:NSE
Ap m,prlathm nalu.,v *$ 211t.FS.15.33
lalant~. Al,l,ml,r al~
hw.l ’l’al I~) 3.30o¯2 lq.llll
SI=I~ Ahl h.I I .q I.LIIO
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Career ed stressed
in Franklin schools

J-I CUUlIENT EXPENSE

ADMINISTnATn)N
SaIarlrs
C.onlracl~d ~e~{~
All (hh~r Eal+n++

INS"PnUCI’ION
~llorle+
TexlL~mks
Libraries d AIJlllt,
Visual Mat.
Tcachlng Suppli~
All O~her Exp+n~,

A’VrENDANCE AND
UEALTU SEIP/ICES

Salarlet.Ailemlam¢
All (hber EHwn~s-
Altrndance
SalaHes-Hrahh
All (hber EXl~ll~’,.I leallh

TRANSPOnTATn)N

SilaHel
(~mlr..%rv. 
Pub. Carrbr,
Ullilatimrnl Dist. ()’a n~l lltl~
New l)ht. OI, lil~l Ihlls
In/..l)upll Tran~l~lrlalll,n
Curt. A~ivillel
All OIhPr I’:llWn~

oI) nnATlilN
Salaries
Ileal
UIilllie~
SUppII~
All (hlier Exlwnws

MAINTENANCE
Salaries
~,nlzacl~l ~r~h’e~
UrplalYnlenl ,,t hquqml,.nl
New ur Add. E(luilUt)enl
All ()the/EMw:l~’.

E X I,EM )I’I+U lU-;S

$ 135.717.q.i
h 3,0.’~¯(lll

21l.~111i.27

i 7.’Ll8 JiSq."ll
22.3 IT.li3

32.837.O3

21 .ti411.3(,

13.q(iqLlill

.123.22
71i.3 Ill.Ill)
1.~il2.12

$ [il]]lil:I¯4h

I TILl 22.hll

3.ill) I.I10

7il..elq.lU

I iin ji,i3.ss $ Iq2.1TILOII
40.3 IT.lib 31 .P~IIII.IIII
q3317h?l.I qll.id)O.Ilil
Ii,2~q.35 Iq.lO0.11o
2.384.4.1 .I.20liAlO

$ 43.S33.1.1 i hi)..lllLilll
22.113 I.q3 12+).81)b.llli
17.3:13.li.I I II.idlli.ilO

I(I.ll I I .ilO
lq.30:i.lf~ I I.IIIli.ilii

AI’I’IIliI’IIIATI(I~S AITIIOI’IIIA’I’Iti~,S high school should join with

:) n"av’ngs <’° ,o+o+ +o,, ,.,s i.~o,o+,~.m)$ n(,t).22~.m) work-study programs to
t,.~m).oo :.ram.i,) prepare students for careers23.1il)0.1)0.73.1(i0.01) other than college-type.

"Too many youths drift
,. ..........3 .......$,2.;a,o ..... execs through high school with no

46.$,16310.I L01)ll.lil) idea where their future lies and
31131.nl.ilo3,l.i)lilLIH) many of them turn into

"" .....’"’ ...........retire ,,,+oo
32.~2.’,.m)3.1.223.1)1) Mr. Bocklage, adding that

career counselling was cx-
NEW BRUNSWICK -- tremely importaot to prevent

3.,2,).oc~LeRoy R. Terry, president of this from happeniog.
First Savings and Loan Incumbent candidate

T23P)TJH)SJL32tJlq)Association in New Brun- Samuel Williamson also’2.030.qlli I.IllllMIllswick, Edison and North discussed career oriented
Brunswiok, announces that curriculum in the schools. Mr.

$ ::.,uo.m) I,):,.,ml.m)Arnold B. Rosenthal and Williamsonstatedthatofmore
llarry DeAngelis have retired than 25,000 occupations listed131).73il,llil21T,lihl,llilfrom executive officer in the Dictionary of OC-8J)()O.(H).173)tits.mspositions with the local cupational Titles, most couldI h.01111.11il

3,1100,11113JliHi.illisavings and home financing be grouped into 18 general
.~.mm.m) institutioo, categories. Mr. WilliamsonLIII31311.111132*tlllllAIII [lilt. ltoseothal had served as said these ’ 18 categories,

secretary of First Savings and known as "career clusters"$’.,~,.:,3.m)Mr. DeAogolis as its could he implemented into theqT.31 q.I)ti
InlJ)O,Jllltreasurer. Both men are also curriculum.
lm~mumdirectors emeritus and A miui-skilleourse series, as.).mm.tmfounders nod charter mere- well as flexible scheduling to

bars of the Property Oweersallow students to work with
sm,.:3:.m)Building and Loan skilled people in the cam-21 JIOIMII)Association.l,L~43.qlll manity, was also suggested by

.r.,.,liJm A certified public ac- Mr. Williamson. lu addition,ll.mmJmcountaot and a graduate of hecalledforanall-outeffortto
New York University, Mr. erase the problem of students
Roseothal also served as au being unable to master basic
infantryman in the U.S. Armyskills such as reading, writing
during World War I. Fie is a and arithmetic. Mr.
past master of Masooie LodgoWilliamson urged that a
240 and past president of the massive program be ira-
New Brunswick Chamber of plemented at the elementary
Commerce, Hotary Club, level to remedy this.Jewish Community Center and Sandra Grundtest of t9 Hill
Anshe Emeth Temple. He is a Avenue felt career education
mem’berofthe Elks Lodge324,should be a priority in the
American Institute of CPA’s,Franklin school system.
New Jersey Society of Cer- "Since work is central to the
tiffed Public Accountants and lives of most meu and in-
the Municipal Accountants ereasingly, women lnineoutof
Association. ten will work outside the home

Mr. lloseothal is on tho at some time in their lives)
finance committee of the career education is an
Middlesex General Hospital in"
New Brunswick and hadI ’ _
served as president of thell~y~VJlI ~ I
hospital’s board of trustensll~i~I _ ti I
tle resides in North Brunswickl~-d2~jB : " , ; I
and maintains a winteEl~v-~<.~| . ¯ ( I
residence in Hollywood, Flu.ll~!~.~=| ]
’ Mr. DeAogelis is a native oli~
Portchesier, N.Y. A stone, by RAY PIRONE
cutter and mason by trade, he
worked his way up to foreman How did that old favorite, the
in the construetian field and )layer piano work? Inside the
served as foreman during the cabinet of the piano, arE some
building of the Court House in sixty-live felt covered fingers,
New Brunswick. In 1918, he which, when in position in lront at
opened the first DeAngelis the finger b0ard, were ablEto play
Buick dealership in Highland the keys. lhe fingers were moved
Park witha branch location on by the piano rolls, which were
Albany Street in New Brun- perforated with the notes ol the
swiek. Later, another music, Pumping two foot pedals
dealership was opened on were all yos needed to do to fill
French Street, however Mr.) the room with your favorite tunes.DeAngelis has since retired lhe old pianos have becoroefrom tho business, something of a collector’s item

lte resides in New Bran. today. 01d pianos-new pianos, weswick and is a member of the haveeverythingyou needHighland Park 240 F&AM atCrescent Temple, Elks Lodge
:]24, the Shriner’s Club and the RAY’S
Episcopal Church, New MUSICLAND
Brunswick.

Rt. 28, Middlesex’Women’s Day’ 968-3929
worbsho"s~"e set and ourother

location at
TRENTON -- An entire day Rt. 206, S. Raritanjust for women is being

planned for Thursday, Jan. 17, 526-2992
at the Trenton Jewish Cam- See our fanlastic electric pianos
manity Center, 999 Lower. by Fender.Rhodes, or organs by
Ferry Road. Beginning at 9:30 Fadisa. We can help you learn to
a.m., Dr. Malta Gershenfeld playatourteachlnistsdtosonihuwill speak on achieving your premises. WE have a widefullest as a woman and sum up selection of band Instruments andthe workshops te fellow. The a schod music rontal program.workshops will be led "by
qualified professionals in the Call Roge~ Pair er Bill RiddlE for
field of law (as it affects the fRdher informallon. Open: Man..
woman) and marriage (from Thurs. 10-9; Fd. and Sat. 10.6.
counselor’s point of view). HELPFULHiNT:

Laneh will be served and Js Music hept upright in a file is kept
included in the fee: $5. for out of dust. and will last much
Center members, $7.50 for longer.
non-members,

George Pinheiro of :]5 Lake Franklin was "in deep
Avenue has announced his trouble," with "racial con-
candidacy for the Franklin frantatiens, politioklug, and
board of education also. Mr. beard-level bickering."
Pinbeiro is co-founder and "That was why, three years
treasurer of Universal High, ago, I decided to run for the
ae alternate high school in board of education: to restore
Piseataway, dignity to the board, stability

Mr. Pinheiro said he feels to the community, and quality
his experiences at Universal education to our children,"
fiigh would be of great value said Mr. Lancaster. He noted
as a board member. Two of his that all the goals had not been
three sons attend Universal fully attained, but that they
High. He said he originally had come a good part of the
became part of the alternate way. "Now," said Mr. Lan-
school staff because he caster, "I want to be able to
"wanted to become a more finish that job."
integral part of my sons’
education."

"Those of us involved ih
Universal High have never felt
we were in any way competing
with the public school system.
We simply want to offer an
alternative for those students
who want and need it," he
stated, noting that he sees
U.H. as a testing ground for
methods and curriculum.

Mr. Pinheiro also stressed
the development of
marketable skills for students,
hut added that schools must
develop in students a "sense of
responsibility as a citizen, and
a means of dealing with dif-

He cited some of the actions
which he felt had helped
Franklin make an
"educational comeback."
These, Mr. Lancaster said,
include appointment of a
highly q~talified superin-
tendent of schools and
associate superintendent,
development of a solid board /
superintendent working
relationship, opening all
voting sessions of the board to
the public, development of a
plan for racial halanee and
pupil redistribution, and
redirection of the federal Title
One program for language
arts skills.

ferent backgrounds and.._The candidate also cited

, ’AGWAY!
il I

Imported from Rodda Guaranteed 6rade, U,S, No, 1
Hurw In to Alway ta phtI y~, orilr f~ lh,) m~l~(L~l t~ll.., il
pd¢l$ ound ~ y ii Alff~ly. This I o9 qulllW ¢[I~I - ~I f~ld ~n -
Imp~l=d i~¢[~ly foe A~IY. F~II ~lll ~e ~il~red In Flbrulr% 1974

MUST ORDER BY FEB. 9 FOR FEB. 28 PICK.UP

JUICE ORANGE TEMPLE ORANGE
Loaded with lots of Delicious eath~ o~
Vitamin C.

$5.25 $6.OO

WHITE GRAPEFRUIT PINK GF
Sweet’n tangy for FIorida’l finest-tailing
lots of good eatingl citrus fruitl

$5.5O $5.75
All Packed 4/5 bu. per BoxMVO~OeR

JUICE ORANGES NAME
TEMPLE ORANGES
WHITE GRAPEFRUIT
PINK GRAPEFRUIT TEl.

~Sliced Strawberries in Sugar- 30 Ibs. $15.95
Jeberries no sugar - 20 Ibs ...... $12.95

~ Applies sliced in sugar- 30 Ibs ..... $13.95
Rhubarb no sugar- 30 Ibs ......... $7.95

~Green Beans 12/2 ½ Ibs. ea. - 30 Ibs. $11.25
French Fries 12/2 Ibs. ca. - 24 Ibs .... $7.25

~Orange Juice Conc. 24/12 oz. cans . $11.25
~Grape Juice Conc. 24/12 oz. cans... $13.50
~.Lemonade Conc. 24/12 oz. cans .... $7.25

Taking frozen food t~ iulcos ordem unt]l Feb.
28th - Del. March 11th.

P OF A Ffl E£ZE IN F LO RIOA, THER E COULD BE A PRICE Aq.~USTMENT.’

Ī m’lud,.~ l’rhalP .%11,.)1Tran,l.,rlalilm (~,*1

FIXED CUMIGnS
Emph,.~n~Iir.Gmtri. $ .Pi.3.13¯¢12$ 31(JHill¯OII$ 7ii.ll,i2.1io
Inu~ram’e A J,dlm~ni, I 0~..180.’17 201.3()Is.U0 2ii3.31)~.11il
Ilemal .I llml a Ilhlls, ~.SSq.ili) 7.20ii.i1(I ~¢i ll)Alii
T,hhm lli2..1’23.37 qS.:l~q.ilil I I0..I TII.iiO
SUnTt)TAI. l.l.lSO.h~q.31$.L’~35..nu .ill) $3221.31il.111i

S"I’nl)EN’r n()DY
A~I’IVlTIES
Salarh.s 2 I.:111:,.3(I 33,822.011 311.2(I 1.1111
thber F;ll.¯n~, 211.qhli¯ll I 211.9111.11112(i.731 .llll

Ct iM.’l.l U N IT/’ S E U V I CE;’I
SMldr,.Chh" Arli~itle, 33.1itl 3tilt Jill 3ilia.tilt

J-I SUil "1’1)1’ $1,272,’)ii(,,~:1.I.~Uli.~i~.LilU~,2~lii.131,,till

J.2 SI’ECIA[. I’UOJ E(7[’S
I F~lr rahl’ud/,r Slal~ Slmn~n~ll

ESEA ]’r,,je,’l. I ¢,.(Jll~.Ti)
Ihlwr I)ra)i~rls I 1 .’~ L’ll.q ~

IA.I I "l’,lal C,rr~m EM,,n,.. $1.2~, I.i,~ 1 .lill I LTqll.~il I.iiii $~.2qli. 13().till
iJ.I thai Jdll

L-CAI’ITAI.OUTI.AY
Sltet $ nlsiiiliAili I 14..IT3
BuildTnKs 3 .llililAta II. 1 IIILIIII I .Lilita
Eq,lpmenl.l{eRuhr 3o.3:nl.nl 3.2111
lU-II TUTAI.CMqTAL
OUTLAy S 35.330,.n) $ 21,.l(Iq.llO S 31.0’13

S.DEIrr SERVICE
Principal $ :lllt)31OO¯gll$ 3(1(i.01)0¯410$ 31ih.IH)O.Illl
Inletelt 2Sq.924.5112Tf,,()25.0{I 423,T,III,01i
IC.I I TO’rA I. I)EST
SERVICE $ 3q3.q24.30$ S112,62S.00$ 72+).T hi.00

TOTALS *aS 4.882,SR2.0415,401.438.00Ch.051,STT.IIO

CURRENT OPERATING APPROPn IATION SALANCES JUNE 30.19~3

A CURRENT EXPENSE $272,33’).~7"
R CAPITAL OUTLAY 11.203,42
C DEPTSEnVICE 2,0f)0,12"*’
DON DEPOSIT
CAPITALI|ESEnVE FUND

TOTAL BALANCES
JUNE 30.1q73 S 2St),583,U7
TOTAL EXPENDrPU RES &
BALANCES JUNE3U. 19~3 $3,1o3,465.o0

¯* l~h.l~ f.ll) *r.m.)ml )i~ill F’~br i~t/,~ t~lle l’,,,j+~i.
...P..d=u.d

IMPROVEMEN’r AUTIImUZATn)NS
JULY I. Iq72mJUNE30.19~3

UNEXl)END~D IMPInP/EMnNT AUTnOR[ZATlUNS
JULY I. I’A~2 $ 10,1()3,31

nEVENUES:
1laNDS (ill NOTES AilTnl)nlZED 13.C) l.l.li(io.iio
OTUER R EV~:NUE ICANCELLATBINI
ill Prior Veai’l (h’lkls I.I.L,I I

TOTA L n EVEN U ES $3 ,iS 14, L ,I,I,41
TDTAL nEVENUES a
BEGINNING BALANCE $3.02.l.floT.ir2

IMI)UOVEMENT AUTIInRIZATION EXI)ENI)ITUn 
UUILDINUS I4.Sl 1.65
EQUIPMENT 412.?(i

TffPAL IMPROVEMENT AUTIIOnlZATmN EXPENDITUUPS $ 4.924¯41
UNEXPENDED IMPROVEMENT AUTUOnlZATIONS
JUNE 30, I~73 $ 3,@ U),b83,Sl

’POTAL EXPENDITURES AND ENDING BALANCE $ 3,q24.607.92

The ~L,nlplele budget will be available (ur examlnllhm by 1heplltblle at the BI,a~ ol
F~ueltion (nli~ it Ihe Pn,[e~hlnal Cenler, Inc. Rollle 206, Belie Mold, New Jer~y belw*en
tbe hou~ of 9:0U i.m. nnd S:00 p.m. each day e~pt Saturday anti Stmday, [r.m Friday,
Jllnilal~+ 18. Ig?4. lhnluuh Priday. FehrualV I. 19T4.

JOIIN R. PAClFICO
Secreta~-Ilu,ln¢~ Adndnktrah)r
Ullhhlmuldl Townthlp lh)ard at

~dilei lluli, nl)lile ~(1()
IDIle M¢lld. New J ei’l~ y liRSll~

SSN: 1.1~o74 IT
F00:$131.76

schedule, the Argonauts have With these cold days there is season, such items as fishing
been a big surprise to this plenty of safe ice forming aa reels, waders, rods, tackle
point, because this was the lakes and getting more boxes and lures¯
basically supposed to be a sportsmen out for their Fishing reels in need of
rebuilding campaign. With a favorite winter sport (ice repair should be sent to the
few days off before the next fishing), Test the ice as you manufacturor, and for a nora-
battle, O’Coanell took time out move to your favorite area on ’anal fee they will be sent back
to reflect on his squad’s first the lake. When fresh snow has in perfect working condition¯
half of the year,, fallen be careful you don’t step Fishing rod guides should be

in another fisherman’s checked for wear, and old
"I am quite pleased with our chopped hole. guides replaced aod varnish

developmenttothispaintandl ****** applied to the rod for
am quite happy with our 9-3 Continue lo visit your feeder protection. Tackle boxes
record, because [ didn’t think and supply it with feed, these shoukl be checked and hooL~
we would have a record like are rugged days for game on lures sharpened¯
this at this point in the birds¯ With the hard crust on Itemslost, replaced. Wadors
beginning of the season," the snow, game hirds are should be checked for leaks.
O’Connell stated, moving around looking for and patches aI~plied where

food. needed¯ It will be cold feet if
****** you test your waders on the

There is a bill in the United first day of trout season and
States Senate which is numberthey spring a leak. Check
1988. This bill states that all carefully and you will be glad
foreign commercial fishing you did.
vessels must stay out o f the 2O0
mile limit along our coast. J~iiIs alumnoe
These foreign fishing vessels
have virtually cleaned out S~OI’ISOr le~’[’ure
quite a numher of our salt
water fish to near extinction. Alumnae of Mills College,

ether aehievements during his It must be stopped or these Oakland, Calif. arespensoring
tenure on the school board, fishwillbenomore. Thereare aleeture"TheModornArtists’
Among these, he mentioned floating fishing factories ViewofNewYork"tobegiven
establishment of three (boats) not very far off our in New York City by faculty
supervisors of special rune- coast. A number of party boat member Wanda M. Corn on

tions: curriculum, career captains have reported these Monday, Jan. 21, at 2 p.m. at
education, and community to our government, hut to no the New York Academy of

services; appointment of new avail. Sciences, 2 E. 63 SL Tickets
principals for high school and Every persoo should writo are $2..50.
intermediate school; creation his respective Senator for
of an alternate school and P.M. passage of this bill. Write to
session; and negotiation of a the Ilonorable U.S. Senator
two-year contract with the Clifford P. Case, Senate Office
teaehers. Buidling Room 315,

"High school home games Washington, D.C. Also
are back," noted Mr. Lan- llonorable tlarrison A.
caster, "a welcome return Williams, Senate Office
which signals, loud and clear, Building Room :352,
’we’ve cooled it’." Washington, D.C. A past card

Finally, Hart# Van Houten,will do.
a former township coaneilman With pollutioo of our rivers
who is running for the one- and foreign fishing vessels by
year term vacated hy Michael the hundreds taking all they
Ward, called for a thorough cao catch with their modero
examinational the new school electronic equipment, it’s
budget, going to be a great loss to

"During my ten year fishing, and fish prices in the
residency in Franklin, I have markets are bound to be at-
never been satisfied with the teated by this situation.
public hearings for school **’***
board budgets. All too often, Now is the time to begin
questions go unanswered," checking your fishing
said Mr. Van Heuten. equipment for the coming

DAVE’S
JANUARY

SALE
e,e~eC’~ Gt°U-P-,.e

/9. 96ce

$

SotO"G’°"P & Sport Coo
I~en’S & BoyS’ 20%pantS Mo.s Off

orlglnully to 19.95 ’ & Boys,
Outerwear4.99 eci. %

A

Big & T~II Department

All Winter Stock 20~ off Drastically reduced

DAVE’S
MENS & BOYS’

SHOP
41 S, Ma/n St.
Manville, N.J.

725.9027
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Bejart Ballet troupe
to dance ’Stimmung’
Twelve leading dancers well as concert halls around

from the Bejart Ballet -- the world.
perhaps the most con- Bejart’s dancers include
trovarsial dance company in Paolo Bertolucei, the the
theworldtoday--willcometo American team of Susanne
Princeton’s McCarter Theatre Farrell and Patti Meija, for-
for the first time on Sunday,merly of the New York City
Jan.20,at3p.m.The"Starsof Ballet. Members of the
the Bejart" will be seen in company who will be seen in
Karlheinz Stockhausen’s "Stimmung" at" MeCurter
"Stimmung," a performance include Jorge Dean, Nildas
which ranks in the words of a Ek, Angele Albrecht,
McCarter spokesman, as the Catherine Varneuil and Hitomi
"moot important dance event Asakawa.
in Princeton since Martha MeCarter’s dance program
Graham’s visit in 1966." will continue on Feb. 3 at 8

Stockhausen’s "Stimmung"
tis a vocal work by the con- t~lA/rllrll Ii~llLr~l

troversial German avast- ~ !1 ~1 ¯ kll~ll~k%~’
garde composer based on a¯ ’ . ¯ TRENTON -- The Westsingle chord. It will be m- .....¯ ¯ ’ Jersey uanet Company willterpreted in person by the six ....

........ present a special pertormaneemembers el tee t..oneglum ,, ,,
Vocalc of Cologne, for whomof Swan Lake on Feb. 2 at 8
Stockhausen wrote it. p.m. at the War Memorial

¯ A decade ago, chore- Auditorium for the benefit of

ographer blaurice Bejart the National Foundation of the
March of Dimes and thefounded the company

which hears his name, of- Congenital Defect Evaluation
ficially known as the "Balllet Clinic.
of the 20th Century." Over the Sponsored by the Mercer

years, the company’s works, County Chapter of the March
including dance spectacles of Dimes, the performance
involving as many as 10O will also be a specialtribute to
dancers and full symphonyDr. Harold L. David, who
orchestra, have been ac- founded the nation’s first
claimed at Tokyo’s Expe ’67, Congenital Defect Evaluation
the Olympic Games in Mexico Clinic in .Trenton in 1902.
City, and in sports arenas as The allele, located in St.

A Speetaenlar Music and Dance Event :
Twelve Members of tbe Renowned

Bejart Ballet
in a performance of

Stockhausen’s "STIMMUNG"
Sung itt Person by the Collegium Voeale of

Cologne, German),, Wolfgang Fromme, Cond.

SUNDAY MAT. JAN. 20 at 3 pm
Remaining tickets: $6.50, 6.00 & 5.00

Music-at-MeCartar is proud to present the
Princeton Recital Debut of Pianist

MISHA
DICHTER

ALL-BEETHOVEN PROGRAM inclnding
Sonatas in G Major, Op. 14 No. 2; E-Ilat Major,
Op. 31 No. 3 ; and A Major, Op. 101

MONDAY, JAN. 21 at 8 pm
Remaining tickets: $4.95, d-.50, 3.50 & 2.50

My Three Sons:
TWO GENERATIONS OF

BRUBECK
with the DAVE BRUBECK TRIO

The DARIUS BRUBECK ENSEMBLE
with CHRIS and DAN BRUBECK

SAT., JANUARY 26 at 8 pm
Tickets: $5.50,5.00, 4.00 & 3.00

The Harkness Ballet

p.m. when the Harkness Ballet
also pays its first visit to
Princeton. Created in 1964 by
Mrs. Rebekah Harkness, the
company gave its first per-
formance at the White Rouse
that year for President and
Mrs. Lyndon Johnson. Mrs.
flarkness, whn serves as the
company’s Artistic Director,
recently purchased a theatre
in the Lincoln Center area to
serve as a permanent Itome
for her company, which will
open a New York season there
in early April.

Menotti opera

GLIMPSE OF THE FUTURE is offered by Madame Xenia (Barbara Herzberg, left) to "Sister
George" (Toni Tavarone) in "The Killing of Sister George." The Community Players ~

performance will be Peter
Martins of the New York City "The Killing of Sister School of Visual Arts in New late 195O’s. Curt Hall
Ballet. George," Frank Marcus’ York, whose backdrops era- superintends the lighting and

IntJme presents
comedy about the bellished recent Players sound, while Runny Hall and
deterioration of a human being productions of "Madwoman of Nancy Labaw are in charge of
when her radio per- Chaillot" and "Belle the props, which include such
sonality slides from stardomTypewriter Girl," has con- diverse objects as dolls, horse

production opens Friday night in Little Theatre of Unitarian Church of Princeton.

to aid clinic Community Players offer
Francis Hospital, was set up
for the National Foundation of
thc Marehof Dimes. ’Killing of Sister George’The guest artist for the

TRENTON -- A delight to all
opera lovers, particularly
those who prefer their arias
sung in English, Giun-Carlo
Meantti’s "The Old Maid and
the Thief" will come to the
stage of the New Jersey State
Museum auditorium at 8:30
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 2.

Performed by the City
Center Opera Ensemble from
Lincoln Center and sponsored
by Friends of the Museum as a
second annual Opera Night
program, "The 01d Maid and
the Thief" is set in the present
in "a small town somewhere in
the United States." It was
written by Menotti in 1939, and
from tile time of its premier
over NBC radio in April 1939, it
has been acclaimed a modern
comic opera classic¯

As an extra feature, the
Lincoln Center Ensemble will
open their evening’s musical
performance With "Opera
Events," a selection of
familiar arias from the
world’s major operas.
Directing both phases of the

Sha-Na-Na first
of pop series

McCarter Theatre’s
schedule of pop and rock
events for the winter-spring
months will commence on
Saturday, Feb. 23 at 8 p.m.
when Sha-Na-Na comes to
Dillon Gymnasium on the
Princeton campus. Tickets are

program will be conductor
Thomas Phllipp Martin.

Tickets for Opera Night,
which are $8 apiece, include
wine and cheese refreshments
in the Museum Galleries
following the performance.
Information on the program
and reservations is available
at the Friends’ office in the
Museum or by phoning (609)
394-5310 between 1 and 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Denison Singers
to give concert

Aqueous Fowle
Theatre Intime will present

"An Evening with Aqueous
Fowie" at 8 and It p.m.
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Jan. 24-26, at
Murray Theatre on the
Princeton campus.

The leader of Aqueous
Fowle and composer of the
material is Robert Davidsun, a
17-year-old Princeton High
School senior. He and friend
Charlie Roth have spent the
past two years taping music¯
They’ve assembled an eight-
man group for the Intime
concert, which will preview
some of the sounds Davidson
will be making for the Intime
musical, "Citizen Koug," due
for an April staging¯

Tickets, at $2 are available
at the Princeton University
Store and Saturn, 4 Chambers
.St.

toward oblivion, opens at the tributed a program cover
Little Theatre of the Unitarian drawing, under the overall
Church this Friday at 8:30 publicity direction of Libby
p.m., under the auspices of Hopkins.
the Princeton Community Direk Dimoek, long-time
Players. Opening - night scene designer for the
ticket holders are invited to a Players, is responsible for the
pest-performance reception to set. a London apartment of the
meet the cast and other Film focuses on

SINGLES
MEET & MIX

E~/ERY FRI. 8" SAT. 9 PM

CAROLLER ~NES
In Gazebo Lounge

Rta. 1, Now Brunswick
near Traffic Circle

LIVE MUSIC- $2.50
Two Dance Floor=

Got Acquainted AcflvlUn
All ages attending
Single, Separated,

Widowed or Divorced
Call H*len 609-44s.248e
or Wr;to: P,O. eox 225,

members of the Players.
Sister George is played by

Toni Tavarone, Childie by
Eluzabeth Baliek, Mrs. Mercy
Croft by Susan Zimmarman,
and Madame Zenia by Bar-
bara Herzberg.

In addition to the cast of
four actresses, Director Evan
Riggon and Production Vice-
president Jeanne Mohrmun
have assembled a varied
group of specialists to handle
the technical aspects of the
play. Gordon Birrell of Rocky
Hill has composed variations"
on the musical "Applehurst
Theme" which runs through
the play. Suzanne Kelley of the

Daily 7 & 9:15 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. Mat. 2:00

"CRY OFTHE
WILD"
Plus

’BIGFOOT’ (PG)
(Advance Prices) 

THE PRINCETON COMMUNITY PLAYERS present
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For Reservations: 924.0625

Arizona range
LAWRENCE - On Friday,

Jan. 18, at 8 p.m. at the Kirby
Arts Center of Lawrenceville
School Robert Fultz will
present the Audubon Screen
Tour. It is entitled "Sky
Island: Arizona’s Chiricahua
Mountain Range."

This southeastern Arizona
area holds more variety in
wildlife, vegetation, and
climate than any other area of
comparable size in North
America.

There will be two more
screen tours, one on March ."..5,
"The Living Ocean", by Doris
Boyd. The other on April 9,
given by Richard Kern will be
"Florida’s Cypress Sane-
tuarY: Fisheating Creek."

DICIITER CONCERT

Only a limited number of
orchestra seats remain for
pianist Misha Diehter’s all-
Beethoven recital at blcCarter
Theatre on Monday, Jan. 21 at
8 p.m. In addition to the
famous "Patbetique" Sonata
Op. 13, he will perform the
sonatas in G Major, Op. 14 No.
2; B-flat Major, Op. 31 No. 3; F
Major, Op. 10 No. 2’ and A
Major, Op. 10l.

t1~,3 i[~lLVj:ll II~ It 1 ?,1~

Starts [d., lan. 10th
EROTICON

and
GIRLS in 7C
(Adults Only)

Dally: Erotlcon 7 & 9135 * Girls
O:2S ̄  Sat. & Sun.: Erotlcon
4:30, 7 & 9:35 ̄  Girls S.:S5 &
8:25 p.m.

Mat. Sat. & Sun.
hO0 P.M.

Puff ’n Stuff
Plus Cartoons

presents

brasses, and loving cups.
Rusty Engelman and Dorothy
Neri are in charge of the front
of tbe house, and Anne Bredon
will serve as Green Room
mistress.

"The Killing of Sister
George" will be repeated on
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. t9
and 20, and on Friday and
Saturday, Jan. 25 and 26.

Ottawa College
choristers slated

IIIGltTSTOWN -- The Ot-
tawa University Concert Choir
and Chorale will give a concert
at O p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 23,
in the First Baptist Church of
Hightstawn.

Included in the program of
sacred, spiritual, and
madrigal music are selections
from the religious cantata,
"The Peaceable Kingdom,"
by Randall Thompson. The
cantata gives a musical set-
ting to the prophecies of Isaiah¯

Students from the Ottawa,
Kansas college have designed
independent studies in such
fields as Colonial American
history to complete during
their month -long concert tour
of the East.

Y slates class
on antiques
Antiques identification will

be the topic of a YMCA course
that begins Tuesday, Jan. 22,
at the Princeton YMCA for
men and women.

Karl Gunsser of Titusville
will instruct the class. In-
eluded will be general
discussion on antique fur-
niture, woods used in lSth
century furniture, deter-
mining dates by identifying
marks, distinguishing the real
from the fake, restorlitiun and
establishing value. Several
visits to museum and homes
will be made to study exam-
pies. Class members are
encouraged to bring pieces for

.discussion.

now on sale at the McCartar
box office.

The 12 members of Sha-Na-
Na specialize in re-creating
the rock-and.roll era of the
late 1950’s -- that period
captured by the Broadway
musical "Grease" and the
current hit film "American
Graffiti¯" Down to the last
detail of dress and movement,
they have been called by one
critic a "very funny, very
accurate re-incarnation of an
zra. They chew gum, run
sticky combs through their
greasy hair, and always seem
to be toying with the idea of
beating you to a pulp."

The concept of re-creating
as authentically as possible all
the performing cliches of the

,rock-and-roll era originated
with a group of Columbia
University studeuts in the mid-
19G0’s, and Sha-Na-Na was the
result. The group originally
performed only on weekends
while in college, and upon
graduation were already so
successful that a professional
full-time concert career
quickly followed.

PAR continues
registration

Because ol the stormy
weather, the Princeton Art
Association postponed the
opening of several classes and
is still accepting registration
for them.

The following classes still
have openings: "Sculpture"
with Jeanne Pasley, "Life
Drawing" with Yvonne Burk,
"Design Your Own Jewelry"
with Joan Weinstock, "Relief
Printing in Color" with
Elizabeth Monath, "Figure
Drawing and Painting" with
Alden Wicks, "Chinese
Watercolor-- Flowers" with I-
Han Chiang, and "Water-
color" with Vincent Ceglia.

Registrations are accepted
by phone. Please call the PAA
at 609-921-9173 for ’further
information.

Exhibit of Bucks County Artists
Jan. 17-Feb. 14

Bye, Crilley, Folinsbee, Jones
Leith-Ross, Schiener

Golden Door Gallery
Parr/Barn, New Hope, Pa. 862-5529

SPECIAL SOUVENIRS FOR ALL AT
SUNDAY MATINEE 2-5 PM

Jan. 201

The Denison Singers
Concert

Tuesday, Jan. 22 8i30 P.M.

Princeton University ChaPel

The program includes: Mnnteverdi "Magnificat"

and Victoria "Missa simile est Regnum Coelorum".

no admission charge

a R.OI ER. SKaTiNG
"Pa’RW ,t...

NO FUSSI LEAVE EVERYTHING TO US!

6irrhday Cake ̄ soda ̄  Ice Cream
¯ party He I ¯ Patty Room

¯ Sho~ Skalw Rento

~t, FO~ $25~)0 ’*’* G,,. ~, ~..-
U~E RESERVATtOtn

The Denison Singers, a
select mixed choral group
from Denison University, will
present a concert Tuesday,
Jan. 99 at 8:30 p.m. in the
Princeton University Chapel.

The IT-voice group, con-
ducted by Dr. William
Osborne, will present a
program of sacred music
ranging from the Renaissance
to works by major 20th cen-
tury composers.

The program will open with
an anthem, "0 come, let us
sing unto the Lord," by the
17th-century English com-
poser, Robert Ramany. This
win be followed by a setting of
the Mass Ordinary, "Simile
est Regnum Coelarum," by a
Spanish master of the late
Renaissance, Tomes Luis de
Victoria¯

The group then presents two
motets which constitute the
opus 29 of Johannes Brahms
and The Festival Cantata,
"Rejoice in the Lamb," by
England’s leading master
Benjamin Britten. These will
be followed by a "Credo for
Peace," involving speaker and
trumpet, by American com-
poser, IIeary Brant, and three
examples of the 19th-eentury
tradition of shape-note
hymody from the American
South.

The program concludes with
a setting of the "Magnificat
Canticle" for six-voice choir

EA.~T ~ll)E IIOLISE SETTLEMENT

WINTER ,

ant/aues f
1 SHOll"

January 18 tbru 27

efld ~1¢ of gnflqu~ t~ th~
¢oll~,l~s of ditlln~ailhe~ d~leel

$tuentb Regiment Armory
Park Avenue at 671b Street

New York, N,Y,

Man,b) ¯ S~lutday nnon- 9 pm.
Sund~ 1.6 pm

C[osinR Sunday. Ion. 27 ~t 6 pro.

~ ib# b~t~ or
t,it Side He=re $tttl~t

Evenings: 7130 p.m. ̄  Frl, g
Set. 7 & 9 p.m. ̄  Sunday: 4:30,
6:40 & 9 p.m.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
JANUARY 19th & 20th
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

AT2100P.M. ’

THE FLIGHT OF
THE DOVES (G)
.75C FOR EVERYONE

Staffing Wed., Jan. 23rd.
Michael ~rlaffy &

RobertDeMIro
In

BANG THE DRUMS
SLOWLY (PG)

Svenlngs: 7:30 p.m. ̄  Fri. &
Sat. 7 & 9 p.m. ̄  Sunday: 4:30.
6:40 & 9 p.m.

and soloists by the master of Free Parking
early Italian Baroque, Claudia .. ., :.
Monterverdi.

gIANT PORTUGUESE TILE SALEI I/3 offI~"

GREEK AND SPANISH TIES ALSO.

Siquiem 1896 - 1974

We h~ve his bet set d numbered and signed

lithographs - beautiful/breed.
NEW HOURS: 32 MAIN ST,
MON..SAT. 10.4:30 KINGSTON, N.J.
EVE. g SUN. hp Aup’t. 609.9244393
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Husband.wife vocal team engaging
Joint vocal recitals are the approach "to Wolf’s Lehar operetta duets- I must

something of a rarity on the,
concert scene, and husband.
and-wife vocal teams arc still
more unusual. It was a special’
pleasure to hear the singing of
Evelyn Lear and Thomas
Stewart at the Monday night’
Series I presentation at Me-
Carter Theater.

They sang duets by Purcell,
Brahms, and Lchar, in-
terspersed with al(ernate
singing of Wolf lieder and lees
songs. All in all it was a most
engaging evening, if
somewhat on the light side.

Miss Lear’s voice is dark
and rich, contrasting with Mr.
Stewart’s smoother, more
lyrical style. He wsas often in
danger of being eclipsed by the
natural flair and vivacity of
his wife, but managed to hold Peter D. Wright
his own by ample applications
of charm and a dash of irony.
It was curious that the bulk of Afro.Haitian Companyhis assignment called for
rather hefty, darkly toned
singing for he seems more to dance at Museumsuited to lyricism and

"Knnnst dudas Land," which
calls for ardent longing and
which received an in-
terpretation more along the
lines of resignation or even
despair¯

It was heartening to see
eight lens included on the
program, though they em-
phasized the simple and

humorous side of this com-
poser for the most part. Mr.
Stewart was most effective
with his dialects in "Greatest
Man" and "Charlie
Rutledge," and he caught the
mood of all these songs and
their abrupt conclusions
perfeet~y.

As for the inclusion of their
"encores" on the printed
program - I refer to the

confess that l was captivated
despite my best intentions. If
these must be done at all, by
all means let us have Stewart
and Lear, who reminded me
of nothing so much as the
"smoothies" of the Ice
Capadcs of yesteryear: all
elegance and grace and
sentiment.

Before concluding, let nm
add a host of bravos for ac-
companist Martin Katz, who is
absolutely rock solid and
dependable at the piano. His
style matches the easy charm
of his partners, bis in-
terpretations are always just
right, and his technique is
virtually flawless.

elegance. TRENTON -- Jean-Leon singers, drummers and
Miss Lear, on the other Destine and his Afro-Haitian musicians, has presented its

hand, cannot help slipping into
a character whenever she
sings. Her more dramatic
moments lacked a really
sustained line, but she was
always fascinating, and the
Ires "Serenity" was sung with
absolute mastery of quiet
control. I must quarrel with

Dance Company will appear at
the New Jersey State Museum
auditorium at 8 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 25, in a performance
sponsored by the Mercer
County Community College
Office of Community Services.

The Destine Dance Com-
pany, consisting of dancers

Musk Malmrs 111emres
ACRES OF FREE LtaurEo PARKING
FREE SMOKING SECTIONS

THE CINEMAI 448-1231

IIN THE JAMESWAY/E.WINDSOR SHOPPING CENTER [
I

ON RT. 130 NEAR THE PRINCETON/HIGHTSTOWN ROADI
Cry of the Wild

"A sensational insight into the life of the
mysterious & powerful timberwolf’

emotional artistry and power
as a dancer and
choreographer in his dance
creations.

PLANT CAItE

Mrs. l~Iarie Loch of Plant Go
Round will present an
illustrated lecture on the care,
feeding and propagation of
house plans at 8 p.m. Wed.
nesday, Jan. 23, at the Mercer
County Extension Service, 930
Spruce St., Trenton.

programs to audiences in the
foremost concert halls of
Europe, the Orient, and
America and has appeared on
American television and on
l~roadway.

Destine, a native of Haiti,
presents a repertory of folk-
dances from his mountainous
homeland and the Caribbean
islands as well as distinctive
dances incorporating African "The family that plays
and European influences, together stays together"
Fiery Span sh temperament might well be the motto for
and prinfitive rituals of Africa jazz pianist Dave Brubeck and
arc combined with Destine’s Iris three sons Darius, Chris

RECYCLE

THIS
NEWSPAPERICE SKATING

at .........

Peddle School Ice Center
Athletic Bldg.

Etra Rd. Hightstown, N.J.

On The Way
To Anywhere

JAZZ PIANIST Dave Brubeek will be joined on McCaner’s
stage by his three sons, Darius, Chris and Danny, in Jan. 26
concert.

Brubeck, 3 sons
in concert here

and Danny, who will appear in
concert together at McCarter
Theatre at 8 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 26.

For more than two decades,
Dave Brubeck has enjoyed a
career as one of the foremost
names in the jazz world. It was
his success with his famous
Quartet with its many in-
novations, combining
European classical music
forms with jazz and breaking
the "time harrier with new
time signatures, that have
made him a leading influence
in American pop music.

For the past year, Dave has
been appearing in concert with
three of his four sons, all of
whom are also accomplished
musicians. His oldest is 26-
year old Darius, who leads the
Darius Bmbeck Ensemble,
featuring himself on piano and
all keyboards. The group’s
personnel also includes his 17-
~’ear old brother Danny on
drums. Dave’s son Chris, who
’at one time had his own rock

group entitled the "New
Heavenly Blue," often sits in
with his brothers and father,
and will be coming to Me-
Carter on Jan. 26.

The Darius Brubeck En-
semble presents a com-
bination of rock, classical,
traditional, and free jazz as
well as Eastern music, and the
evening of "father and sons"
features much crossing-over
from Dave’s type of jazz to the
most .modern contemporary
pop sounds.

Tickets are now on sale at
the McCarter Theatre box
office. For further information
and reservations call 609-821-
8700.

’Z’ AT MCCC

Mercer County Community
College will present the

Acadamy Award Winning film
"Z", Friday Feb. 1 at 8 p.m.
in the college theater. Ad-
mission is free for MCCC
students and staff and 50 cents
for all others.

Columbus Boychoir
to sing at Trinity
Choral Evensong and a organ department.

program of choral music for, The Columbus Bayeholr has
boys"voiees for the Epiphany recently returned’ from con-
Season will .be presented by cerl apearancas with theithe Columbus Boychoir at Columbus, Ohio, Symphoa};
TrinttyChurchinPrincetanoa Orchestra and a series of
Sunday, Jan. 20 at 8 p.m. concerts in Florida. Last fall

Conducted by Donald the choir combined with the
Hanson, director of music of Trinity Choir of Men and
the Columbus Boyehoir Boys in a very popular
School, the choir willsing program of music by Gabriel
works by Paleatrina, Men-. Faurc, and during the several
taverdi, Vulpius, Naylor, days before Christmas drew
Darke, Harris and Hadley. capacity audiences for their
Robert L. Hobbs, assistant annual series of Christmas
director of the choir, will be concerts in Princeton’
the organist for the service. University’s Proctor Hall.

Preceding the choral Later in the season the choir
evensong, beginning at 7:30 will present concerts in
p.m., Harold Pysher, assistant California, and this will be
organist at Trinity Church, their last Princeton ap-
will play an organ recital of pearance before that tour.
works by Franck Brahms and The Evensong and Concert
Durufle. Pysher’ is’a junior isa continuationof the Trinity-
organ major at Westminster All Saints’ Series and Con-
ChoirCollege, andstudieswith carts. There will be no ad-
Joan Lippincott, head of the’ mission charge.

Bouboulidi to conclude
Beethoven sonata cycle
Rita Bouboulidi, artist-in-

residence at Westminster
Choir College, will conclude
her performance of
Beethoven’s piano sonatas on
Jan. 21, 24 and 28. The recitals,
beginning at 8 p.m., will all be
held in Bristol Chapel on the
Westminster campus.

Miss Bouboulidi, a soloist
and recitalist of unquestioned
international stature, is
beginning her fourth year at
Westminster.

She studied piano in Greece r
where she continues to be a,

extensive tours of the Soviet
Union.

On Monday, Jan. 21, Miss
Bouboulidi will perform Opus

,49, no. 1; Opus 10, no. 2; Opus
1O, no. 3; Opus 31, no. 2; Opus
lot. The Thursday, Jan. 24
recital will feature Opus 10,
no. 1; Opus 31, no. 3; Opus 106
(Hammerklavier). The
concluding recital on Monday,
Jan. 28 will include Opus 22;
Opus 27, no. l; Opus 81a (Los
Adieux); Opus 111.

Tickets arc required and
frequent soloist with the may be picked up at the
Athens State Orchestra, at the Reception Desk in Williamson
Paris Conservatory where she Hall.
won prizes in piano, and
counterpoint and fugue, and
privately with Edwifi Fisher,
the noted ’ Swiss-German
pianist. Miss Boubouiidi has
an impressive record of
concertizing in Europe and
America and has also made

tt
_ BALLROOM EtMenu St., Hamilton Sq., fl.t. [~ . .

The [ars~l Ballroom in the Fast [¶ ....
With all Big Bands ~] L.[q

Sat. -Benny Sn, der [qj

. -Sun. -Hire= U bet

Open to the Public
For Public Sessions

Friday 8:15 p.m.. 10:15 p.m.
Saturday2:30 p.m. till 5 = 7:30 ̄ till 10 p.m.

Sunday 2:45- 5:00 p.m.

Coal ,~

$1.50 porperson~ ca11609-443-3330

Musk Makes l~ma~res

ADVANCE PREVIEW
FRIDAY NIGHT

(l show only)

- E. WindsorTHE CINEMA
E. Windsor Shopping Ctr.,Rt. 130 448-12311"

"BEST
AMERICAN

MOVIE
OF

THE
YEAR’.’

--Rollins Stone

STOP...
SMORGASBUFF

LUNCH $2.00
DINNER $3.00

11:30 o.m. on

THE
SPARE ROOM

700 Hamilton St.
Somerset

We Cater In and Out

247-528 I

Ample Parking

also
Weekend

RATE SUPPER
SMORGASBUFF

Music & Dance Parly

$4.95
From 8 P.M. Until ?

For Dance Lovers who love
itto dance THE MYSTICS ,

plus charming JULIE
SCOff, Vocalist.

t- i

COLUMBUS BOYCHOIR in procession before concert.

BE WARM IN JANUARY
COME TO AUDUBON WILDLIFE FILM

ROBERT FULTZ’S SKY ISLAND, ARIZONA
AT KIRBY ARTS CENTER, LAWRENCEVILLE SCHOOL

FRIDAY,
JANUARY 18th, 1974 8 p.m.

MARCH 25th - LIVING OCEAN
APRIL 9lh - FLORIDA CYPRESS SANCTUARY

ADULTS $1.50 STUDENT 50¢

Creative Theatre Unlimited
New Classes For ADULTS

10 week ~sslon Begins Feb. 5
OPEN HOUSE/REGISTRATION ¯ Jan. 24, 7-9:30 p.m.

33 Mercer St. (Trinity Church)

¯ Improvisation and Mime -Tues. 8-10 p.m.
Instructor. Jane Ffnch *$40

= Intermediate Acting -Thurs. 8-10 p.m.
Instructor -Jonl Ftltch $40

¯ Creative Movement - Wed. 10-i1:30 a.m,
Instructor - Pat CIIne $36

For information call 609-924-1601 or
write C.T.U., 33 Mercer St., Princeton

i

Montg°merySh°ppingCenter l’
NOW OPEN ! AT NOON Ef~ R OUts: °; ~ 7~ 05: 8& F;:: ~O10 r~//

ROBERT lVnai ~ ::.?:i~::! T:;~:,’,.-I~: ::,, 11mL,.. New R esta,rant
I (Formerly The Bhare’s Den)

Jack Baker’ lLJo r 

The New
School for
Music Study

may we introduce your child to
the joy of music at the piano ?

LITTLE LOBSTER SlIAIITY
Here it is...Jack Baker’s newest seafood restaurant, The Little Lobster
Shanty of Hightstown.

You’re invited to come and enjoy the delicious food prepared from the
famous Lobster Shanty recipes, which have become so popular with
seafood lovers. The famed specialties include lobster, crab, shrimp and
many other fresh fish delicacies prepared by the renowned Shanty

¯ chefs.

The new Little Lobster Shanty is open seven days, with luncheon served
daily at 12 noon. You can select delightful dinner meals from the
distinguished Shanty menu. The cocktail lounge serves fine wines and
choice liquors.

You’ll love the nautical atmosphere, the friendly service and the
marvelous food. Visit the Little Lobster Shantyfor lunch or dinner soon.
You’ll be ilad you did!

(Formerly The Bhare’s Den)

HIGHTSTOWN
On Route #33 between Freehold end Hlghtstown

Tel: 609/443-6600
.,Cocktollar Fine Wines & Llcluors

OPEN SEVEN DAYS

YOU’RE INVITED,.,

COME ENJOY yourself

New beginners classes sta~ In January
For full Information call 921-2900

Tha moUon picture I--ORINCETON_
that audiences all over the country
are standing up and applauding,

WALKING 3 EXCLUSIVEHELD oVER AREA ENGAGEMENTS, II
5th WEEK HELD OVER THRU SUNDAY I

TALL YOU WILL FIND
Wo,o:¢s

Brand Newe C2::dy I

"AMERICAN SLEEPER,p.o. II
STARRING

WOODY ALLEN DIANE KENTON

Jan. 21.22
.at 2 end 8 p.m.

American Film Theater’s
production of

"RHINOCEROS"
Mat. seals available at door

=’=== i’ OAIROL"N | =~-=~Dally at 7 g 9 p.m,: Mall. Wed.. Sat., Sun. 2"p,m,

GRAFFITI"p 
0tl NEARLY EVERY
’10 BEST’ LIST,

:RESH SPIRITED, HUMOR-FILLI
A SUPERIOR FILM."

CUE

i ,..

%
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Bus. Opportunities

FLEA MARKET -- Feb. I0,
t 12-5 p.m. Tables availah[e, $I0.

For reservations call t’,,09-695.
0349. Sponsored by the Con-
temporary Club of Trenton~/6

FAMILY DELl -- recently
renovated along with a 5 room
and 1 bath apartment. Being
offered for $49,9O0. 1/16’

Realtors
Rt. 31 st Pennlngton CIrcfs
737-1100 S82-7923

INTERESTED IN 2ND IN-
COME -- Build personal or
family income from your own
home. Immediate profits, no
investment. S15-20,000 per
year potential. Call 609.924.

¯ 3359 for appointment. 1/23
t

PRINTING BUSINESS
,, COMPLETE -- all modern

,equipment and aecbunts,
Three stor)’ buildifig with apt.
Owner rehring at young age.
Price 5125.000. 009-396-4285.
Principals only.

Help Wanted

I DENTAL ASSISTANT ̄ Ex-
perience preferred, but will
train. Excellent opportunity
for secure future as part of

, professional team. Send full
resume tn Box 02455 e/o
Princeton Packet. 1/23

TYPIST -- Small insurance
company, Princeton area, 35
hour week. Call 609.924.6510.

1/23

Export
Order

Analyst

,or IntlrQernaHonal sales office.
Prefer lama experience In decdMswith expert order udmhdstrotion.
Some conese desirable.
prefer=bly in business
odmlntttruUon or accounnng. Able
to deal with cultom.rs and
intsrnal lales, ensineerlng and
production deputt mentl. In
lr=nsmlnlng Information and
answerlns queteons. Excellent
employee blneflt s, Includlns two
weeks¸ votoUon In 1974. Solarropen. win train promising
candidate.

DeLaval Turbine Inc.
Ptincnon.Hiihhtotn Rd.
Wra Win~r r0wnship

609-199.2000
Mr. Wiikin~n

Help Wanted I

ELECTRONICS Field Service I
Repairmen. If you like to [
travel and get paid for it and I
at the same time want to use I
your valuable knowledge of J
electronics, travel for I
Columbia Electronics Corp.~ [
installing sophisticated ]
Music/Electronic Systems. [
Electronics experience. I
preferably in FM Radio,!’
Phono,& Tape. ExcellentIadvancement opportunities.
Local-National - Internationall
travel, E cpense Account,
Medical Insurance
Educat one Reim-
bursements. Positions now
open for Field Engineers &
Field Service Repairmen.
Minimum fen years. Ex-
perience in Electronic Field.
Call Mr. Adams 609.397-3595.

1/16

RECEPTIONIST for busy
pediatric office. Young alert
girl willing to work hard and
show initiative. Typing
necessary. Call 609.924.6085
between 3 and 4:30 p.m. week-
days. 1/23

MANAGEMENT trainee - 5
year comprehensive training
program with 1 of the nation’s
fastest Krowin.g industries’
leading to position of branch
manager and salary of 525,000.
Requirement of at least 2
years college. Starting salary
to 51,000 per me. Call Mr.
McGinley 609-392.71~ between
94 p.m. 1/23

~,lcGraw-Hill Cafeteria has an
mmediate opening for a full
ime individual to work at the

Snack Counter 6:30 lo 3- 5 days
a week. No experience
required. If interested please
call 609-448-1700 ext. 5104. 1/23

WILLING and responsible
:ouple needed to care for large
teauliful estate. Man for
general maintenance, woman
to held care for main house
and family. Separate cosy
living (uarters provided with
salary and benefits. Con-
venient location in central N.J.
Write Box 02456 c/o Princeton
Packet. 1/23

TYPIST
Immediate opening for an ex-
cellent typist. Knowleee of
MT/ST helpful but not
necessary. Full time permanent
position with liberal company
benefits.

SECRETARY
Assistant to senior officer. Per-
manent full time. Challenging
position. Excellent typing skills
are necessary. Shorthand
preferred hut not required.
Liberal company benefits for
both positions. To arrange for
an interview for either job, call
924-5900, ext. 307.

OPINION RESEARCH
CORPORATION

No. Harrison Street
Princeton, H.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PRINCETON

is accepting applications for booking machine operator
trainees. Moderate typing skills and figure aptitude are a
necessky. We offer fully paid company benefits.

Apply Personnel Department
90 Nassau St., Princeton
An equol opportunity employer

Help Wanted
BOOKKEEPER/Accountant,
Princeton company, looking
for experienced booKKeeper to
assist financial Vice.
President. Duties are diverse’
and include all books through
to trial balance, payroll
maintaining of company’s
financial controls and cash
flow. We offer the right ap-
plicant a career opportunity m
an exciting field. Please call
Irwin Rosenblum, 609,924-6500.

1/30;

C00K--HOUSEKEEPER --
or couple to live-in, on
beautiful farm near New
Hope. Separate apt. rum/shed,
Call for details, 215-862-2691 or
862-5423. 1/30

PART time cashier - evenings
and weekends. Potential to
advance. Mature preferred.
CO9-448-5DG0. 1/30

GENERAL OFFICE WORK -
Must be able to type. Position
available immediately. Call!
Walter B. Howe, Inc., 1
Palmer Sq. 609-924-0095,,
between the hours of 2 & 4

~.m., ask to speak with Mr.
ettmar. 1/23

ItOUSEIIOLD help wanted for
cleaning and general
homework ia Riverside area.
5 mornings a week. Own
transportation. Call after 5
p.m. 609-924-9734. 1/23

CAPABLE person to baby sit
weekends for 1 child in Twin
Rivers. 609443-4014. 1/23

ACT NOW - Represent Sarah
Coventry in your area. "No
investment, no collecting, no
delivery. Excellent
arrangements to add to your
family income. Opportunity!
for local manager. Phone 201-
356-0~55 or 201-968-4375. l/23

PERSON for scdptors tool
maintenance. Please call 600-
924-2322 for interview, between
9 and 4 Monday through
Thursday. 1/23

HOUSEKEEPER- cheerful
reliable person with own
transportation and good
references needed 3 or 4 days a
week, nice family of 4 in
Princeton area. Excellent
salary. Call 609.924-8826 after 6
p.m. 1/3O

SENIOR CITIZEN COOR-
DINATOR for East Windsor
Regional School District
Community School. Must be
Senior Citizen with evidence of
interest and experience to
work effectively with adults In
design and implementation of
creative senior citizen
~rogram. 12 month position.

pply by letter before Feb. 15
to Sunerintendent of Schools
East [’~indsor Regional School
District, 38,1 Stockton St.,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520. 1/3O

MEDICAL CENTER
OPENINGS

The following positions ate open:

PORTER S.-Transportation a must.
MAle-8-4:30 p.m.
DISHWAS H ER.-10’.30-7;30 p.m.
PT TELEPHONE OPERATOR--
Weekends
PT NURSES AIDE--11-7 a.m.
PT CREDIT CLERK--4:30 - 8;30
p.m,, Men. - Fri,
PT CASHIER-.$at.ISun.
Pr ORDERLY--3.11 p.m.

Contact Personnel Oept,
THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

(609) 921.7700
Equal Opportunity Empt0yer

MAID

Good starting wage
Automatic raise after 90 days

Blue Cross/Blue Shield after 90 days
1 week paid vacation after 1 year

Apply in person

Hilton Inn
Exit 8 N,J. Tpk,

Monmouth St. Ext.
East Windsor N.J.

Equal Opportunity Employer

I I 1

Help Wanted

AVON
CIIRISTMAS MAY BE OVER
but everyone still needs Avon
products. Yes, Avon daily care
products and cosmetics sell
year-round and now’s the
perfect time to become a
Representative. You can
make money at yo~ own pace
and meet new people in your
community too. For more
detai s, call 609-’/99-3310. 1/16

DAIRY FARM employee --
bungalow and utilities
provided. 609.298.5024. 1/16

Help Wanted

CLERK TYPIST

Able to work with figures and
adding machine. Permanent
full time, excellent salary,
profit sharing plan, l
hospitalization, regular em-
ployee benefits. Call Mrs.
Cbermak for interview, ~9.
924-3221.

BELLOWS
20t Nassau St.

Princeton, N.J.
1/23

Help Wanted

HELP WANTED - Messenger
to make package pick-up in
Philaaelphia and deliver to
Somerville every Tuesday
morning. Call DG9-924-S135.,

i/ G

MALE and female
housekeepers on all shifts.
Full and part time. Apply
Applegarth Rest Center,
Applegarth Road, Hightstown
or call for appointment
Monday- Friday 8-4:3O. 1/30

Help Wanted
CLEANING WOMAN
NEEDED in Belle Mead one
day a week. Own tran-
sportation. 201.359-8766.

PART TIME GAL/GUY
Friday 5 day wk. Typing,
invoicing, inventory control
gem office duties. Hrs. 1-5 p.m.
609-924.0200 betw. 9:30-12 noon
daily. 1/16

BLIND TEACHER needs
reliable person to drive to
Constable School 9 a.m. Will
pay. 201-207.6491. 1/30

CLERK TYPIST - small direct
mail firm near the junction
desires self starting person
with accurate typing. Full
time, immediate opening
goodsa ary. Ca 609.452.6000.

1/30

ADMINISTRATOR ASSIST-
ANT / BOOKKEEPER --
fee paid. $175 tip. Currently
seekiGg indivfdual for
assistant to V.P. of finances.
Minimum 2 years experience
in Bookkeeping. Must be able
to handle full charge
bookkeeping duties and
possess organizational ability.
Excellent company superb
benef Is. Call Lenore Lee 609-
924-8064.

SNELLING& SNELLING
353 Nassau St.

Princeton, N.J.
1/16

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Trainee wanted. No ex-
~iorience necessary. Part time

n., Thurs., Fri. 4.6:30 p.m.
Call after 7:30,609-448-7662.

1/23

BOOKKEEPER -- fee paid.
5150/start. Full charge
bookkeeper for excellent
Princeton firm. Flexible 40
hour week. Needed im-
mediately. Call Lenore Lee
609.924.6064. "

SNELLING& SNELLING
353 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

DATA PROCESSING
PERSONNEL

Programmers
SYSTEMS ANALYST

COMPUTER OPERATORS

Interesting positions with data
processing firm, Excellent
opportunity for growth in
computer field. Equity par-
ticipation. Salary com-

[mensurate with experience.
Send resume to Info Med, 260
U.S. Rt. #l, South Brunswick,
N.J, O8852 1/30

MAIL and light shipping clerk
FABRICATORS - full time, wanted. Fuiltimeorpassibly2
alert and ambitious person, people half time. Drivers
Must be of legal age. To cut license. 609-452-4913. 1/16
and assembly installation ....
products. $2.50 / hr. Wage
review every 3 mo. for 1st
year. Good benefits pleasant EXPERIENCED - full time
working conditions. See Walt display advertising sales
Czarnecki, 800 Brunswick person for central Jersey
Ave., next to Heleae Fuld shopping news. Call 609-924-
Hospital. 1/16 3135askforMrs.Moran. 1/30

HOUSEWORKER with own
transportation, 2 days a week.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -- Call collect, Nancy Yedlin,
chair 609-924.6243 aftsr7p.m. 1/30

RELIEF WATCHMAN
Call

1414. 1/23 One vacancy, rotation shift,
Black Seal Boiler License
desired. Excellent salary,
benefits and working con-
ditions. Apply in person,

NOW IS THE TIME to sup- Personnel Department.
plement your present income.
International affiliation. For THE CARRIER CLINIC
appointment call 609-448-1519. BELLE MEAD, N.J.1/30 201-359-3101

1/16

SECRETARY WANTED for
church office in Highstown. 35
hour week. Mon-Fri. Office
skills and organizational
ability essential. For in-
terview call 446-(}481 between
8:45 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. week-
days. Ask for Alice Rarvey’/301

PRODUCTION LINE
OPERATOR

On job training for varied
duties in synthetic fiber
production. Rotating shift
schedule. Base day rate $3.53
per hr. plus differential for
shifts and for Sat. & Sun.
Liberal company benefits.

CLERICAL - help needed 0:3(
- 4:30 and 4:30 to midnight
Company benefits, pleasanl
worldng conditions, m Prin
cetoo area. Call 609.924-0700
ext. 13 Equal Opportun[t~
Employer. l/l{

SANDWICH COUNTER at-
tendant for vending cafeteria.
Light work, pleasant
surroundings 5 day week from
7:3O a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in
Bightstown area. Call far
appointmeat 201-254-4900. 1/3o

CHILD CARE - Responsible
young or older woman needed
to care for t year old girl in
Princeton Jet. area, 2-3 days a
wk. All inquiries welcome.
609-799-3264. 1/23

OFFICE AIDE -- Professional
office, part time, 4 to 5 hours
per day. In Princeton. Filing,
some bookkeeping, light
typing, etc. 609-924-7647. 1/23

MEN-WOMEN

Earn extra money as you neec
it in your spare time - No se
hours. Call for appointment.
609-448-1519.1-3 p.m. 1/23PART ’rIME clerk - legible

hand writing essential, filing AMELIOTEXINC.
light typing. Afternoons RoekyHill, N.J.
preferred. Fun benefits. Reply 609-924-6800
P.O. Box 573, Princeton 08540. 1/23 CLEBICAL ASSISTANT

Permanent position in our1/23 data library, for high school
graduate with clerea ac-
curacy to keep records and’
maintain data fle. Some

PART TIME - Twin Rivers. HOUSE PERSON -- wanted heavy lifting. Call 609-924-3400Early morning 5 to 7 a.m., for private club must be for appointment.
established newspaper route, reliable and m~t have good
Reliable person with car. recent references. 609-924-
Excellent earnings. Call 609. 0580. 1/23
655-4260 or 201-247-0393. 1/30

VETERINARY ASSISTANT KITCHEN and domestic help,parttime.Someeveningwork, also nurses aide. Day shift
Send Resume to Box #0140 c/o experience preferred but willWindsor Hights Herald. 1/9 train. For interview contact

ACCOUNTANT --
Bookkeeping machine
operator . E.W. Township
Finance Dept. Experience

CLERK/TYPIST -- fee paid desired but will train capable
Sll0/start. Familiarity with person. Salary open. Send
figures a must. Light typing, resume toFinaneaDept. Ward
accuracy in detail work five- St., East Windsor, N.J. 00520.
day week including Saturday. 1/23
Fine Princeton company. Call
Lenore Lee 609-924.8064.

SNELLING & SNELLING PSYCHIATRIC
353 Nassau St. AIDES

Princeton, N.J. Interested in a career opportunity in
1/16 a psychiatric hospital?..We offer

on-the-lob training with pay.

BOOKKEEPER, Payroll for Starting sala;y $2,94 per hr.
Excellent Civil Service benefitsschool district, prepared on including free family coverage fat

Burroughs E 3000. Benefits hospitalization. For further
include paid vacation, sick it:formation contact Personnel
days, Blue Cross/Blue Shield Office.
major reed. Salary com-
mensurate with experience. N.J. Nouro-Psvehiatr[c
W. Windsor-Plainsboro Institute, P.O. Sex r000.
Regional School District. Mr. Princeom, N.J. {609)466-0400
Eugene Konopacki 609-799- EqualOpp°rtunJtvEmpl°yer
0200. 1/16

WAINFORDrS
Princeton Placement Agency

419 N. Harrison St. cna.aga.a~ga
(0ec BLDG.)

Permanent & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

Persnnol Counsegin9 by MAE WAINFORD
formerly of ( l 6 yrs.) Princeton Emply. Agency

RESPIRATORY THERAPY
TECHNICIANS

Full and Part Time

Our nmdem, progressive department ueeds fall and part
time tecbnieians on all shifts.

Rtwlulrements are one ],’ear of one the job training or
schooling in respiratory therapy.

For further htforntation please contact the Personnel
Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave. Somerville, N.J,

(20117254000, Ext. 442

GALLUP & ROBINSON INC.
Princeton, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

1/9

administrator, Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, 61 Mapleweed
Ave., Cranbery, 609-395-0641.

1/23

CLERK/TYPIST
tO work in library. Good clerical and
typing skills required. Library
experience not essentlal, Attractive
academic surrounding=. CaLl
Business Manager

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY
921.8300

equal opponunhy employer

CLERK 1TPIST
Reading Railroad requires trainees for position

of clerk typist. Rate of pay, minimum $150 per
week for first 6 months, minimum $180 per week
"after 6 months. Must type 40 w.p.m, on manual
typewriter. Irregular hours and work schedule.
Dtlvers license mandatory, auto necessary.
Reimbursement for mileage necessary to cover
duties, 9 paid holidays, $6,000 life insurance policy
and other fringe benefits¯ Must be in good
physical condition. Telephone 201-722-0387.

~ FOREMAN
TRAINEE

If you are Interested
in excellent benefits,
salary and surroundings,
why not apply for this
laundry foreman trainee
position?

If Interested, please
apply, in parson, at our
Personnel Department.

THE SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehill Ave. Somerville, N.J.
1201 ) 725-4000, Ext. 442

Equal Oppertunttl Empl01er

NURSING SERVICE
Applications are now being accepted for:

¯ ORDERLIES -- Evening or night shift.

¯ NURSES AIDES - Full tlme.
Experience not necessary

All full time poilnons hove on exc*llent benelit pmumm In.
cluding health end life Insurance, lick time. vacanon|, emd
non<ontrlhutory penalon plan.

If interested, please apply
at the Personnel Department.

Rehlll.Ave.

The Somerset Hospital
S0mendlle, N.L

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

Help Wanted Help Wanted
M A TUR’E’TE ~=---’~’~o ca r e
for young child 2 days a week

SCHOOL CAFETERIA help - & some evenlngs. At my home.
South Brunswick. Work wliile 609-443-4670. 1/9
children are in school. Full

I time. Call 201-329-4044, ext. 8 ~ ~ ~ [’~-between $:30 and 10:30. nisbed. Work in Princeton-
Lawrenceville area. For
call 201429-6021. app~

East Windsor Regional School
WANTED - mature person District has opemngs for full
with initiative. Needed for fine time and substitute cafeteria
linen shop. Full or part time , workers & 2-12 month clerks
no experience necessarY. I with expert typing skills.
Write Box #02446, c/o Prin-I Apply James E. Majors Jr.,
retort Packet. 1/30 C 609.44~84o ext. 203. 1/23

I

BOSPITALJANITOR ¯ Parttime, 5 days a
week. Salary approx. $50 per
week. Call Mrs. Gipson,
Princeton Youth Center, 609-
924-0996. 1/23

SECRETARY - Mature person
for Real Estate office.
Typing/light steeo. Call 201-
297-2822 for appt. between 10-5.

1/30

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED -
5 days a week, Mun. thru Fri
Congenial work, adults only.’
Other help on premises. Must
have own transportation.
Hours flexible. $20, per e hour
day. Please call 609-737-208S
and leave your name and
telephone number. This is an
answering machine but your
call will be returned on the
same day. TF

REAL ESTATE sales person
desired for local real estate
office. Write Box 02441 c/o
Princeton Packet. "IF

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Rourly rate plus

incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box #02398
c/o Princeton Packet.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
m/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele, RnsloR &
Smith, Realtors and Insurers.
Call 201-297-0201} for ap-
pointment, tf

"LEGAL SECRETAR’Y
wanted. Excellent Shorthand
& Typing skJlB. No prior legal
exper,ence necessary.
Hightstown Law Office. Call
609-448-8787. 1/23

ASSISTANT- to the manager
with exp’erience in saperviston
of personnel. Sales and
warehoaslng df jewelry,
housewares and giR items.
Fast growing catalog
showroom business. No phone
calls. Apply, Mr. DeCara or
Mr. Carr, Trenton Dealers
Exchange, 1475 Prospect St,
Trenton. TF

"DIAL-A-JOB"

Dial 201.526-1767 for a com-
plete recorded listing of
available positions. .It

BOOKKEEPER, experienced
through trial balance. 35 hour
week. Start immediately
Arrange appointment by
calling Mr. Cldhossey, Cousins
Wines & Spirits 51 Palmer
Square, Princeton. 609-924-
4949, 1/16

MECHANICAL DESIGN
ENGINEER

BSME degree plus I-2 yrs.
experience in sheet metal
design and fabrication. Good
knowledge el machine design
helpful. Excellent working
eonditioes, liberal benefits.
Send resume or phone,

SONIC INSTRUMENTS
1018 Whitehead Rd, Ext.

Trenton, N. J. O8638
(609) 883-5030

DRIVER-PARTTIME days.
25 -40 Hm. weekly. Must know
NY & NJ airports. Must be
over 25 and have clear NJ
Drivers License. Call Crown
Limousine at 609-449.4389. 1/30

L.P.N. - 341 p.m., part time.
609-395-0725. TF

SALES
TELEPHONE

SALES
SALARY,COMMISSION

BONUS
Permanent, full time Opportunity
for high earnings selling natlonsl[y
recognized business publications.
Prior business or Mdustdsl sales
experience is not required, but you
must be receptive to a rotating
schedule.
WorkMg in a pleasant HIghtstown
complex, this position provides sn
excellent comprehensive benefits
orosram 13 weeks vacatMn after 2
years, hoe pit a Usdtlon, life
insurance, etcL You may find tMs
~les posit[an the ~deal one,
For mote details, telephone Mr, gill
Doscher after 7pro St 609-448-1723.

GUARDS All shifts. Senior | ~ t |
citizens welcome. Cull 201-561-
4562, if no answer earl 201-753-
732L 1/23

1R
The Pdncelon Packel Newspap~sSoulh Son,erect NcWspap¢rt.

300 Wifherspoon SI., Princeton p.O. Box 146, So mervine. N.J.

{609) 924-3244 1201 ) 725-3355
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ................... 2 ...... ¢ .......... 3 ...........

4 .................. 5 ................. 6 .... ; ......

................... e ................. 9 ...........

10 ................. 11 ............... 12 ...........

4 LINES- I INSERTION ............................ $3,00
(3 Inset tions, no uhlnses) ............ ; .............. $4,50
fWhcn P~dia Adwmce)
II~ billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES ............ PAID .......... CHARGE ............

CLASSIFIED RATF~
All Ch~ified Adverlhin$ appears in all seven newspzpcrt, Thel~ineeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central Post, Wind~r.Hights Hmald.
The Manville News, The Sogth Somer~t News. and the Franklin New~
Record, Ads may br nuliled in o~ ,elephoned. Deadline for new ads IS $
p.m. Monday if they are tO be properly classified. Ads must be
cancelled hy 5 p.m. Mondsy.

RATES sre $3.00 for four Ifn¢~ or le~ for une i.~ue or, if orUcred in
edvance; $1,50 addilional for Iwo cossecutive weeks or i.quef~ lad the
Ihh’d imer tion is FREE. Thereafter ¯ each con~¢cu five issue only costt 51.
Next increment of four lines SO can Cs Ind the Same Ihete~’ler, Ads n~y be
displayed with white spzce marsins =Mtur sdditlond cspltal letters st
$3.50 per inch. Special di.~ounl rste or $3.00 per inch is avsUzhle to
advertisars t’unnlng the same cb~fied dhphy ld rot 13 conU~lNe
~,~ek~ or boors or dffferen, cf=saiF~d display ads totaling 20 or more
Inche~ per men h, and who sna~e m be billed monthly. BOx nu mbt~hl ~ i
one doLl~ exn=. .i
TERMS: 2S cenls bOlinl~ chtJrlle if ed h not psid for within - IOd|yssfler .I
expbation of ed. I 0 p~ cen I ca£h dtl~otmt on clttdfled display eds It b01h paid by Ih¢ 201h of’lh~ follo~in8 month. Slteado~ Wsnled td~ ue,
~iyable wife order. The new~ h mr I~ondble for e~ mr’
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Help Wanted

MANAGEI{ ItECRUITEBS
NEEDED

Lisa Jewelers Co. is expanding
in this area¯ 13% override pies
$66 per recruit. Call 609-587.
6793. 1/16

CHRISTMAS BILLS ???
Average :15 dollarsper evening
for 3 hours work. Sound good?
It’s great. Call 609-883-0745 or
609-~7-879310-2. 2/13

TELLERS POSITION --
Princeton area. For new
Savings & Loan office. Ex-
perience preferred hut will
train. Immediate opening.
Call 201-891-2200. 1/30

ItECEPTIONIST/Typist -
Immediate opening, front desl
p ition. Light typing duties
l, rphone experience desired
s arv onen, liberul benefits

¯ I mervl ew cul 1609-883.5030
usk forVcronica Sears. 1/:30

CLERK TYPIST -- Im-
mediate opening in ud-
ministrative department for
someone who enjoys detail and
diversified assignments.
IIctuire cxcellenl typist and
experience in personnel.
Salary open, liberal benefits.
For interview call 609-893-5030,
VcronicaSears. 1/30

EARN EXTRA INCOME - 25
men or women, part-time, full-
time. Apply in person, Valteck
Maintemmce Co., 55 LaGrange
Slreet, Raritan, N.J. tf

MATURE PERSON part time
¯ Clerical & Stockwork for
childrens store¯ Call 1:,09-446.
2670¯ 1/2.3

l HOUSEKEEPING
SUPERVISOR

I hi,mutilate opening exists

Ifor a supervisor with
housekeeping experience, i
Position offers challenge,
excellent salary and benelitsl and pleasant working
conditions. Apply at our

I Personnel Dopartmen,.
THEI SOMERSET HOSPITAL

Rehil[ Ave: Somerville, N.J.
(201) 725.4000. Ext, 442

"Seven For Central Jersey" Y"~S~"*NEWS

Class i fi ed .,qdverfising The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1974

TtIWNSIIII’ OF I*RINCETON

SI~CItE’rARY -- responsible
position in administrator’s
office requiring accurate
typing skills, knowled.ge of
shorthand or the abihly to
transcribe directly from tape¯

BOOKKEEPER -- new
position rc(ulres familiarity
with double entry beokkcepcr
aml accounting procedures.
position involves general
office duties. Duties posting to
general ledger, reconciliation
of hank statement preparing
internal financial report under
direction of assistant
treasurer. Experience with
accounting machines
preferred but not required.

Liberal benefits, 35 hours

Help Wanted Help Wanted

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST -- SECRETARY/
Masters degree CCC. Full ADMINISTRATIVEASST.
time suburban daily out-l’
pat cnt rehab tat on fac ty l Uniqu~ opportunity for
and school for specal capa fie self-starter
educaton Ch drenage2thru l p°ssessin~ good
16 Telephone 6095074680. - , 9 organzationa sMls. Corn-
am thru4’30nm /30 pony seated n Prnccton in
¯ " ’ ~" ’ medical products field. Ap-

plicant must have baste office
I skills including elementary

SECRETARY -- for Jewish I bookkeeping. Will assume full
Family Service. Requires responsibility for ad-
good typing and steno, ex- ,ninistrative Iunctions of the
perience necessary, able to office. Salary and benefits
use office machines and commensurate with positeD
ability to relate to a wide and experience. Call 609-452-
variety of persons. Contact 1400 for appointment. 1/16
Mr. Lee M. Kalik, 51 Walter
St., Trenton, N.J. Phone 609-
882-9317. 1/16

BAItMAID or bartender for
Leopard Lounge, T.V. Motel.
Pleuse eal1009-440-2300. 1/30"

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
FOR ItlGIITSTOWN &
PRINCETON ! ! !

Stenos, typists, dictaphone
operators, keypunch operators
and bookkeepers. Stop in or
call today, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

MANPOWER [NC.
211 Nassau $l. Rm. 305

Princeton
609-921-0805

1//16 week. salary commensurate
with experience and ability.
Inquires directed Io 3fr. G.
Miller, Township llall,

EXTRA MONEY for you. Just Princeton. 609-924-5749.
sell us hmt year’s clothcs, cash An Equal Opportunity Era-on the spot. Call 215-547-1746phtyer. 1/23after 4:30. Furniture too. 1/30

SALES PERSON - Full time
ladles specialty shop. For LIVE-IN maid and care for
inervicw call 609-921.£,o59. 1/23 small baby. $100 per week plus
-- room and beard. References

required. Write Box #~451,
PIi(}FESS1ONAL SALES c/o Princeton Packet. 1/16
career, ltapid advancement
for industrious, ambitious
person. Substantial starting ---
salary plus incentive in- GENERAL housekeeping and
creases as earfled. Persona clemlJog. 5 mornings a v:eek, H
Irainin~ oroltram Libera till noon N) aundry o’
group insurance, life-time conking. $2.50 per hour¯
raceme after 20 years For ~Acstern Bore of Prmccton.
interview aanointment cal Prefer own transportation.
6[10-695-7449. An equi|l op- l.ocalrefcrenecs.f~00-921.3554.
pertunity mnploycr M/F. 1/16 TF

ACT Nt)W! Itcpresent Sarab
BILLING clerk - needed for Cm,enlry in yeur area. No
mulli speciality medical invcstmmtt, no collecting no
facility. Somelypingrcquireddelivery. Excellent
liberal salary, excellent arrangement to add to year
benefits and pleasant en- family income. Opportunity
vironment. Call Mrs. }lack- for local manager. Phone 2(11-
worth 609-924-9300. 1/23 ’,156-0855 n r 2~11-9611 4375. 1/23

SCIIOOI, BUS I)ItlVER BABYSIT IN MY HOME -- 2
This part thnc position offers children in school, 2 ~t home.
an excellent salury and good Light housekeeping. Must
benefits. Call Mr. Ralph have own transportation.
Bennett, 609-924-5600 ext. 310 lfillsborougb/Neshanic area.
or 319 to arrange a convenient 12011 548-6102 for interview.
time for an interview. 1/16

1/16

Help Wanted

at the
New Bridgewater Headquarters
of
National Starch and Chemical Corporation
Finderne Avenue

Saturday, January 26, 1974
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

COME SEE US ABOUT YOUR FUTURE JOB OPPORTUNITIES in our
Corporate Office and Administrative Groups (accounting, data
processing, customer service, management service).

...Discuss them: informally with members of our corporate
staff.

...See a formal sound/slide presentation about our company’s
background: its markets, products and people.

SCHEDULE OF SHOWINGS:
9:30 a.m., i 1 a.m.
12:30 p.m.. 2 p.m.

...See product and literature displays.

...Share refreshments while watching some of our video tapes:

...If you can’t come to the open house, call 526-6300, or write
for an application: National Starch and Chemical Corpora-
tion, Personnel Department B, PO 8ox 4800, Bridgewater, N.J.
08876

COME SEE US!

NATIONAL STARCI4 AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION

an equal opportunity employer mll

BOILER OPERATOR
" Black Seal inehargc - 200
psig. rotating relief. $4.t7 per
hr. to start. Cnmnanv paid
Blue Cross, Blue Shield with
Rider J. Major medical life
insurance uniforms, other
bend ts.

AMELIOTEX INC,
Reeky Hill, N.J. 600-924-6800
1/23

LICENSED BEAUTICIAN --
Princetonian [.lair Styling
needs a licensed beautician
who is alert ambitious and has
talent, for a multi-purpose
position. Must have aMlily to
bandle the needs of modern
thinking uni-sex salon. 609-924-
7733. 1/30

BOARDING SCHOOL house
mother -- Pleasant
surroundings¯ Write in reply
with resume to Box #02457, c/o
Princeton Packet. TF

LOOKING FOIl -- pleasant
dependable person with selling
experience to work in ladies
shoe salon in Princeton¯ Daily
9:30-5. No evenings, Call 600-
¯ J6-0250 between 7:30 & 9 p.m.

TF

TEIA£PItONE SALES from
home phone, Ilillsborough/.
Belle Mead area. Good
potential. (2ol)356-0273. 1/30

Help Wanted

SECRETARY with bkpg exp,
Princeton Architectural firm.
Call 699-924-6789 or reply box
#02459, c/o Princeton Packet.

1/16

ASSEMBLERS . for small
parts needed full time 8-4 30
part time 6-8. Hours avai abe
m pIeasant atmosphere. Paid
holidays and vacations. For
more mformation call 609-924.
~444. 1/16

’rYPIST
Professional firm located on
Nassau St. in Princeton needs
intelligent person for in-
teresting and varied office
work. Accurate typing is
essential. 35 hour week.
Pleasant working conditions.
Please write to Box 02448 c/o
Princeton Packet. TF.

I:INANCh%I, ANAI,YST
Opportunity for young man or
woman with college
background in accounting and
corporation finance to grow
with established Princeton
consulting firm. Please send
complete resume to Box 0244:
c/o Princeton Packet. TF

CHRISTMAS BILLS NEED
paying? Let Sarah do it. Show

I)EMONSTItATOI{S Sarah Coventry’s New Spring
jewelry collection. Part/full

Would you like to train to be a .time, no investment. For more
manager? Ca11609-507-6793. info. call 261-236-3315, 201-257-

1/23 7 iI, 2 ) -254-0543, 2O1-297-3216/9~0

.....................................

C

NATIONAL COMPANY, local
area. Sales person. Career
program with all fringe
benefits, train,
sales/management. $200 per
week plus training allowance.
Opportunity for you and
family in ’74. Appt. Mr.
Feldman, 201-722-0272.1/30

DIStlWAStlER -privatehome
approx. 2 hours per night 6
olghts per week, 7:311 p.~n.
t’rincchm area. Please call
609-924-2322, 9 to 4 Men.
thrmlgh Thurs. 1/23

AVON
GOT A STACK OF
CIIRISTMAS BILLS? Start
earning thut extra cash as an
Won Represenlative! You ean
nake nmney in )’our spare
imc by selling quality
woducts on a flexible
ehcdule. Call today for more
details: {21111725-6014. 1/30

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Administrative, qlel. IlCfeteUll,
mlnae0mont tselnnl, engineer|,
bookkm|pe,i, general typllte.
chah’11 Ists, r~tl~tm, drmftlm4m,

SNELLING & SNELLING
Pemonnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
609-924-80f~

flours 9 to 5 3Ion. thru Fri.

SALES PERSON-M/F - Ideal
posilion for mature person in
line jewelry store. 5 days - 2:30
to 9 P.M. Apply in person.
Duke of Windsor Jewelers
E./W. Town center Rt. 130 E.

Prineetun firm. Aptitude for
I figures plus a desire to learn
will equal an exoellent op-
portunity. Good pay and
bencfits, pleasant working
atmusphore in modern offices.

I Contuet Mr. Tamburro, 609-
92_4-~)11~J6.- .............

1/23

Situations Wanted

BABYSITTING in my home --
full or part time¯ Robbinsville
area. Call 609-269-2504. 1/30

BAB’(SITrlNG - ~:eekends in
my home. Experienced
working with young children.
A warm happy atmosphere in
a farm house the kids love.
Call 609-799-5061. 1/30

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We speclalizo in
secretaries at the
executive level.

221 Nassau Street

924-3030

TECHNICAL

EDP TECHNICAL WRITER
Princeton based computer service firm needs experienced solf-
stoning Technclal Writer to document prototype software for
users. COBOL programming experience plus prolific writing
and good interpersonal communicating skil[s are essential in
this high visibility spot. Will work directly with senior Iovel
developers and implementors in the company’s main stream.
Furl paid benefit program. Salary commensurate with ability.

To arrange for a prompt, confidential interview, please send
detailed resume incMdingsalaryhistoryandrequffemontsto:

Box 02461 c/o The Packet
An Equal Opportuvity Employer M/F

Please call Mrs. Denard or M rS. Hedges for an interview
appointment. (609) 924.3244.

Situations Wanted
EXPERIENCED N.A. seeks
position caring for elderly
person, Days only. Call Liedy
606-921-2094. 1/16

RELIABLE babysitter for
weekends, in my home or
yours, Hightstown area. 609-
443-6337 alter 6. 113o

1/30

LEGAL SECRETARY --
Mature desires only tem-
porary. Diviersified exp.
w/former NYC judge, btlpmg
baekgrd. 609-~6-5871. 1/30

QUALIFIED baby nurse w~l
care for children while you
vacation. Call 6O9-42O-0711. 1/9

BABYSITTING -- exper’d
nursery teacher willing to
babysit in my home. f~9-448-
4069. 1/23

IIOUSE-CLEANING work
desired. }lave transportation
to your home. Call 201.679-
2807. 2/20

IIARD WORKING woman
seeks 4 permanent days. Call
609-394-5683 from 4 p.m. ID6

EXPERIENCED CflILD
CARE -- in my Twin Rivers
borne. Call 61FJ-446-4921. 1/23

GENEItAL
IIOUSECLEANING Pay
opt one. Ca 201-725-0319. 1/23

WILL BABYSIT in my home
for I small child. Call after 5
p.m. Manville area. 201-725.
2571. 1/30

EXPERIENCED girl -- wants
general bousework 5 days per
week. Sleep in. Reference. 609-
,399-3091. 1/30

BOOKKEEPER - 2-1/2 yrs.
experience, A/P, A/R, general
office duties, Jr. college
degree. Own car. Part/full
time. Immediately. 609-448-
6564. 1/23

YOUNG MOTHER-- willcare
for children in my home.
Experienced w/references.
llightstown area.
Dai [y/hrly/wkly. 609-440-1367.

2/6

BABYSITrlNG in my home
near Woods Road School. Call
201-359-3551. 1/30

I)ESIGNER looking for
manufacturing representation
and marketing for a variety of
products. Call Envisionecring
Inc. 609-896-9:133, 1/23

WILL supervise child age 2-4
for working mother. 5 day a
week in my borne Twin Rivers.
}lave 2 year old of my own.
Call 609-443-5513. 1/22

SECRETARY
Intelesting position with diversified
duties. Bookkeeping oxpelience
help,uL Convenient hours and full
New Jelsey Civil Service benefits.
For lunher information contact
Personnel O0ico.

N.J. Neula-Psychiatric
Institute. P,O, BOX 1000

Princeton, N.J. 4609] 466.0400
Equal Opportunity Employel

Situations Wanted
CHILD CARE -- in my home.
Play area. Daily 7 a.m. * 6 p.m.
Call 609-443-6136. 1/23

PART-TIME SECRETARY --
medical terminology, ins.
forms, good references. Call
609-896-0760.

1/30

Announcements
ROCKY HILL Cooperative
Nursery School is now ae-
eeptingapplications for their 3
year & 4 year-old for the
1074-75 term. Children who will
be 3 yrs. old by Dee. 31 are
eligible. Contact Mrs. Win.
Gr msinger 201-359-6304. 1/23

DESPERATELY NEEDED
box s all with n 34 mies of
Princeton for 1 horse, easy
keeper. Will pay reasonable
rates and do all barn work.
Gall 609-921-2943 after 5:30
p.nt. 1/16

MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
ItOUSE of Kendall Park.
Second semester starts soon
for preschool program. Trans.
avail. 201-2O7-9144 or 297.6066.

1/30

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTER~;
PARKING -- in parking lot
foot of University Place, at
Princeton " Penn Central
Railroad Station. Special
)arking rates for commuters;
;1.25 week or 50¢ per day.
Overnight parking $1.00. tf

’NASSALJ COOP NURSERY:
Applications being accepted
for 1973-74 school year. Ex-
perienced teachers beautiful
wooded surroundings, at
Princeton Pike & Quaker
Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 & 4 yr
olds fron 9-11:30. tHrs. ex-
tended slightly past 11:30 for
those interested.) Call 609-882.
8299 for information, tf

FROG HOLLOW Country Day
School IIalsey-Rced Rd.,
Cranbury Station. Kin-
dergarten and Nursery School.
Comprehensive State certified
educational program and
ntan~¢ unique recreational
activtties on charming rural
.,state. Frog Hollow develops
)right happy healtlay
,’oungsters. Call609-655-1197.

ff

NORWOOD MANOR
REST HOME

Gracious home style living for
the aged in a country setting¯
Home-like cooking, diets to
suit. State approved. 609-452-
830f Northa I. Stadniek. Cor
Alexander Rd. & Rt. #1,
Princeton. 2/6

,, - i
GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Professional and Technlcal
Skilled and Unsk01ed

Rew levy $1ale
Traininz & Emplolmeat Sendce

Suburban Office at
~tes. 33 & 130 at Woodside 6d.

Robbinsville, N.J.
Phone 669.586-4034

609448-1053
No Fee Charged

EXPERIENCED
MODEL MAKER - TOOL MAKER

Must have extensive experience in prototype and short run
production. Should be able to work from sketches and
contribute to finished design. Also responslble for supervising
of well equipped machine shop.

PRINCETON GAMMA-TECH

Washington St. Rocky Hill. N.J. 08553
(609) 924-7310

NEED CASH?
We have openings for substitutes in school
cafeteria. Great opporttmity for mothers to work
ooeasionally to earn extra income while the
children are at school. Possibility of permanent
employment in the future.
Call (609} 921-9076 or 924-5600 from 9 a.m. to 
p.m.

Announcements

5 YEAR Dials and third graders
meded to participate in the
~tudy of memory and
’easoning. Children will earn
;2.50 for a l-hr. (or shorter)

sess’ion. 609-452-4445. 1/16

SATurday Play group - Ages 3
to 10. Programmed activRies.
Morning and afternoon
sessions,609.799.3061. 1/23

THE PRINCETON
Cooperative Nursery School is
now accepting applications for
the 1974-75 school year. Places
are available for 3 and 4 year
old boys and girls. Please call
Barbara Vannerson at 606-9"21.
3145 or Joyee Seh]adwciler 609-
924-8494. 3/6

Personals

INFANTS AND MOTHERS:

BIRTH-ORDER STUDY

The Infant Laboratory at
Educational Testing Serviee
wants to observe three-menth

Bargain Mart

APPLE WOOD - Help yourself
through the fuel shortage
while also enjoying tS,s
fragrant long burning hard-
wood. Cut split delivered &
stacked. $,10 a pad. Call 609-
440-4253 or 609-443-1349. TF

IfOUSEHOLD ITEMS -
Dinette extension table, 4
chairs. Westinghouse elec.
water cooler & dispenser.
Misc. chairs, exercise
stationary bicycle. Call 609-
448.4885 or 609-655-4306. 1/23

5 solid wood 6 panel indoor
doors, aluminum outdoor
furniture. 15 h.p. outboard
motor 2 humidifiers, portable
d shwasher, own ra ler. 201-
359-6364. 1/23 ’

CHILDS WARDROBE -- Blue
- $15. Figure skates - 2 pr.
(girls & beysl Size 2- $5 each.
Call after 6 p.m. 609-443-1787.

1/23

old infants and their mothers.
This new study involves a visit ]
to your home and a visit to our
laboratory Participants will I ..............

¯[ rLISA iVIAI~IkI~T -- Inuoorsbe compensated and tran-
spertatmn can be provided. [f I¯ . every Saturday. Come to sell

or eom to" ..... s
h r e Duy. HOurS tU [O ~,you have a three-moat old o I ..... r-: .~. . ’ ¯ ne iomatoe e aeturyff you are expcctmg a baby I. I i" n ........ ’- - ’ t am no ,q.ve, HopewclI. 60g-

ca~’l 609-921-9600 ext. 25561466-2640 ’ 2/20
for, m6re information. 1/30

MAY good will and peace be
yours throughout the coming
year. C.O.M.E. 609-924-0928 or
921-~910. 1/16

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --
Interested in getting, sharing,
or talking about the Lamaze
method of childbirth ed. Call
ASPO 609-924.2040. TF

CALL BIRTHRIGHT. for help
throughout pregnancy.
iPregnancy test available.
Confidential; no fees. Call 609;
t24-7343. tt

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
-- The Princeton Council for
Problem Pregnancies offers
counciling, referrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
confidential help and in-
formation. 609.921-3221. tf

ALCOHOLICS AN-
NONYMOUS HELP AND
iNFORMATIONCALL 609-
924-7592. tf

LOSE WEIGHT with New
Shape Tablets and [tydrex
Water Pills. Siegel’s Franklin
Park Pharmacy. 1/23

tlIGttTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-4,18-
3439. tf

WOULD you consider belping
others wben you yourself are
in need? C.O.M.E. group. 009-
924 -b~J28 or 921-2210. 1/16

COIN COLLECTORS! --
}lAND PAINTED 1968 Ken-
nedy half dollars. $2.95 money
back guarantee. Check or
money order to Buehman
Book Store, 2O Hedge Road,
Kendall Park, N.J. 0~824. t/30

SNOW TIRES -- 2 w/w
Firestone studded, 14" on
rims, fits ’72 Grand Prix or
older. Good cond. $60. 609.799.
3’.174. 1/30

CHASE trestle desl~, almost
amy. Reasonable, Phone 609-
921-8105 in evening after 6. 1/23

COMPLETE ski equipment
lirl’s size 8 includes boots,
)oles and s~is. $35, 609-882-

4636.
TF

Marjorie M. Halliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specia/iziag in
TcnlporaO’ Ilelp

Permallc,,f Plaee,,,ents in
Sccretaria/, Clerical
/:’xceu tire. EDP and
Tcc/,,,icaL

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(6091924-9134

FRANKLIN
CONVALESCENT CENTER

Route 27, Franklin Park, N.J.

Now open’for admission of convalescent and long
term patients.

Patients considered for admission regardless of
race, color or national origin.

For information, call 201-821-8000.

/ooking for more economical
car? Check the classified ads

HEALTH CAREERS
Meet fhe challengel Thls continually growing

hospital Is now accepting applications for the
tallowing permanent positions.

PORTER - Full time, 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
No experience necessary.

MAIDS - Full time 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. No
experience necessary.

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS- Part time,
daily or weekends. No experience
necessary.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER - 8:30 a.m.
to5 p.m., Men. thru Fri. Good typing skills
and medical terminology a must.

Excellent Mlnrlee, benon~ end working con.
dltion~, Plemm apply at our Per=onMI Delp~rt-
ment.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rahlll Ave. Somec~61e, N.J.

{201 ) 726-4Q00, Exl. 442
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Bargain Mart

: SKtS -- child’s boots size l0 &
" 12, $5. Bike, 20", $20. Shoe

skates. 201-329-6300. 1/23

~.st=~NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

EXECUTIVE DESK -- for
sale. Like new, steel case, 5200
series, 72"x36" blend oak top.
Reasonable offers accepted.
Will consider trade for office
tables, etc. Call 609-737-9060_30//

SIMMONS plaid convertible
sofa brown, gold and green,
excellent condit on. 6O9-655-
3403. 1/23

SIMMONS trundle bed, studio
couch, opens to double bed
with 2 inner spring mat-
tresses. I year old, used 0
times for guests, $145, (orig.
cost $1851. Call 609-921.6800
preferably eves. 1/16

FIREWOOD for sale. Itound
" or sdiit, $2 and uo. Call Bill

Baker, Beckman Rd. 201-297.
0982. 1/30

" FtltEWOOD FOR SALE-
Already split and will deliver.
Call evenings 201-329-3201.1/10

SCIIWINN tandem bike, hand
brakes, asking $60.Beginners
skits, cal)le release bindings,
530. 2111-297-6401. 1/23

STEARNS & FOSTEIt double
mattress, box spring / frame;
5 prhitcd fitted sheets & pillow
cases. 2111-297-6844. 1/23

CtlAIN tlOIST - flail Ton.
ClllSHOLM-Moere Cyclone.
$50 Firm. Excellent Condition
/ 609-440-2455. 1/23

SNOW TIRES - 2 Sears
"~’ Dynaglas. L-78-15, on wheels.

use¢ one winter only $45.
Call 609-924-4696. " 1/23

DISPLAY Kitchens at reduced
prices, must be sold to make
room for new displays. Quaker
Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt 33,
Mercerville. 1/30

FIItEPLACE WOOD609-259-
7346. TF

KIRBYdual a0--complete all
accessories. Like new, cost
$300. Best offer.201-3594453.

1/16

SNOW tires for sale -
Firestone 7.75-45 with rims.
Excellent condition. Best
offer. Call 6(D-799.0695. 1/16

ItECLINER -- Contemporary
black Naugahyde, 3 position
chair in excel, cond. Paid $150.
Asking $00. 609-TJ9.3170. 1/30

REDUCE excess fluids with
Fluldex tablets,, only $1.80 at
ThriftDrags. 4/3

IIOUSE SALE. TV, dresser
paintings, coffee table, beds
etc. Saturday, Jan. 19th. 2 to 6
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 20th. 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Princeton
Meadows Apts, 10-0l Fox Run
Dr. Pa nsboro. Cash aod
carry only. 1/16

SOFABED - Simmons Gold
opens to double bed. $125. Call
after 0, 609-443-6014. 1130

PAIR OF 7.5x14 snow tires
mounted on wheels. Good
tread with steel studs, $30.
Boleus 770, 7 h.p. garden
tractor with mower, $220. Call
201-3594479. TF

AAA FACTORY OUTLET --
Thomas Lipton’s 4 masted
Schooner looks so rea Jun or

: .: will sail it n the bath tub.
]’tie ROOSTERS’ COUP.
Largest lamp, shade and

’"’ fixtureoperationfora 100mile
radius. "Kernel size pricing,"

¯ ~. After May 1974, 2 miles south
, of Lambertville on Rt. 29.
’ Right now, 4 miles north of

Doylestown on Rt. 611. O/pal~Sundays.

ti

Bargain Mart

FINNISH - cross country skis,
poles and bindings unused
adult and junior, reasonable.
Unused water conditioner.
Man’s English bicycle. Call
609-737-9090 eves. 1/30

CRAGER MAGS+LUGS FOR
G.M. products. Complete set
for $85. Call 609-392-5476 after 6
p.m. 1/30

Try Diadax, formerly Dex-a-
Diet. New name, same for-
mula, capsules & tables at
Thrift Drugs. 4/9

FIREWOOD -- Split,
seasoned. Freedelivery within
25 mi. $75 cord or smaller
quantitiesavail.600466-0276.

1/30

LEATHER Rancher’s iackot
-Eambs wool lined, leatho}
buttons. Good cond. $35. 609-
460-Zi06 after 6:30 p.m. 1/30

FIREWOOD - Seasoned
hardwood. I/4, 112 and full
cords delivered and stacked.
Short cuts available. 609-448-
3976. 2/20

FINE WEATHERED silver
board, 12" wide. Varying
lengths. Please oall 609-921.
2707. 1/3o

TWO CAR seats, Cosco
stroller, gerry carrier, 2
tricycles, rocking horse. 609-
655-2835. 1/30

FOR SALE -- 20 cu. ft. side b3
side green Frigidaire. Like
new for $250. Write Box #02458
e/o Princeton Packet. 1/3(

GIRLS60"Spyder bike, very
good conditioo, $20. Call 609.
443-5~37. 1/16

MAIIOGANY Sheraton dining
table - seats 0 to 12. Mahogany
llepplewhite demi-lune card
table, bell flower inlay. Queen
Anne maole hibey. Other fine
period furniture, mirrors,
lamps, rose medallions,
Canton. Open Wed., Thurs.
and Sat. anytime by ap
pointment. Lantern llouse
Basking Ridge. 601-766-2084.

1/16

YELLOW AND TEEK bunk
beds $100, Yellow lacquered
Bar $125, Blaek-wrohght iron
Bakers Stand shelf $75, White
formica end or coffee table
$125. 609-443-1886. 1/30

BLACK NAUGHA’HYDE
lounge chair w/ottoman.
Mediteranian styling
w/carved wood arms & legs
L ko new. Orig. $200 will sell
for $60. 609.443-3266. 1130

FLAT TOP maple desk and
chair, $03. 3 lamp tables, $’25
each, Simmons hide-a-bed,
$50, FtCA hifi record player,
$15, room humidifier, $30. 2
table lamps, $10 each. Call 600-
883-6809 after 5 p.m. 1123

WlIEELCHAIR - with
removable arms and legs,
bedside commode invalid
walker, a exce lent condition.
201-359-3376. 1/23

BEDROOM -- oriental-
modern, triple dresser, chest
on chest 2 ulght stands, double
bed. Sacrifice $400. Ca I 609-
302-4030. tf

CAMERA -- Nikan "F" with
53 mm 1:4 lens, perfect con-
dition. Case included.
Sacrifice $200. Call 609-443.3442
Mr. Berlinger. 1/30

NEEDLEPOINT NUTS --
Large select, of Needlepoint
kits. Blocking and framing. All
very roas. CO9443.3039 or 609-

~ GREEN Sculptured carpet, 11 J 445-6471. 1123

x 14. Like new, $30. Brown[
tweed, Bro’/hill wing back eltib I
609-ffgo-1243.caair’ good condition, $30. C/all I

I
MAMIYA SEKOR -- 1000
DTL. Hanimar 135 mm F 3.5

l lens. Polaroid 320 land
camera. (609) 921-9451 after 8

LAWN tractor 12 h.p. -- In- p.m. 1/30
ternational Harvester with]
mower and snow blade at-J ....
tacbements. Price $6&5. Call
after5p.m.609-802.2301.1/16 MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?

They just look now when
they’re cleaned with Trewax

¯ Rug Shampoo - Rent e ectrie
Shampooer only $1. Hights
Ha,d~ate Co. tI

J MOVING - must sell
tJ refrigerator, washer, dryer.t| Call 609-799-1923 before
] Saturday. ¯

BICYCLE REPAIP.~
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street

WA 4-3715

Bargain Mart [ Bargain Mart
LUMBER -- 3/4" plywood 20¢ LEATHERTOPPPED --solid
porsq.ft.2x4studs6’,7’,6’ 1~ I mah°ganyhartable,$150.Wing~

per ft. 4.,¢8 beams 12’ $5. Cat I baekchair$40.600.4,15-3791.
609..448-38?2 after 8 p.m. ff 1/30

SALE AT THE TOMATOE
FACTORY -- 25% off on all I FIREWOOD-Wood chips
candles, paper products and mulch now. Firewood,
toiletries. Also group of seasoned, split, delivered.
decorative pillows sub- ] StagandoeFarmServices. 609-
stantially reduced. The ] 737-3242. Professional Insured
Tomatoe Factory, Hamilton I Treesorvi’ce 1]1’6Ave., Hopewelh 1/30 ’

WARMERCLIMATE mined in Kentucky for use in
[ firoplaeus $3.25 per 40 pound

See our pant suits, dresses, box.6094~J6.0141. ’IF
pants and shirts appropriate
for any southern winter
vacation activity. Just arrived LIGHT YOUR FIRE - with
- 2 .pc. and one piece bathing seasoned hardwood. 3/4 ton
suits from France. Specially pick-up uad, split, stacked &
priced at $25. delivered. 1/2 [oads also. Call

All winter merchandise 1/2
price. Call in case of inclimate
weather, 201.359.3305.

RED BARN
Rt. 206 Belle Mead, N.J.

1/16

$140 CREDIT at Baa Bun
Black Sheep for $120. Call 600-
~6.0474. 1123

BEDS WHOLESALE
To the public Wed-Sat

FOAM RUBBER
Polyfuam & Stryofoam pellets

for your home, cam per, boat

609-449-2133. If no answer call
609-921-3630. TF

FREE CLEAN fill available
loaded oo your trucks. Call
Warner Co., Morrisville, 215-’
CY6.7193, Tyson MA4.0600. tf

FREEZER BEEF

Home grown, naturally fed
steers. Cut to your own
specification, wrapped ~ngd"

frozen. Kanfman Farm,
466-0773. TF

FIREPLACE WOOD - Cut &
DIXIE B.ED&,FOAMCO.I split, all hardwood, choice

2 No. rtocnaam ave. I seasoned oak seasoned I yr &
Roosevelt N J, .. ¯ [ longer. Dehvered & stacked.

On Rt. 571 E. of H~ghtstownI $38 a truckload. Call 600-446-
6094434646

TF 4253 or 609-448-1964.
’IF

[SPEED QUEEN -- washer
HEAVY duty stroller, basket [ electric dryer 18 Ibs. I yr. old
weave dressing table diaper l $250. Call 609-443-3542 1/30
pail, carry seat, bath tub and I
carrying strap, automatic I
swing. All in excellent cond. I
$50.Cail609-443-3115.1/16 THE POTrED LADIES --

offer house plants, hanging
baskets, and terrariums at

~4Jdiscount prices. For further
drums 3 cyna’l)a~s’*new C’alll informationcal1609-443-3646or
609-585"8227 or 609.599.9715. 449-9249. tf

1/23

MAGNOVOX - color ’IV.
Early American cabinel:.
Needs a little work. Best offer.
64]9-4484674. 119

WATERBED with frame,
liner, pads, perfect eond. $50.
609-587-1569. 1/16

STEREO - all custom com-
ponents, housed in a 6’ oiled
walnut Barzilay cabinet. $450.
609-0824836. ff

HAM RADIO -- HW1- tran-
sceiver with HP23A supply,
$240. Novices: Eico 720 $35.
HQI29X recoiver $50. Extra
IIP~ $20. Call 609-466-2006.

1/23

SAVE ON FIItEWOOD - beat
the high delivery cost, come
fill your trunk. Larger loads
also available. Bane Mead
area. Cull evenings 201-350-
5206. TF

54" BLUE vinyl garment
cartier, $16. 17" cig-
arette table, black

htique gold destgn, $30 -
erfect. Walnut grained
Iediterranian TV stand

w/pedestal base- 17" high 25"
wide, 15" deep - $25. 609-883-
6219. II/28

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $500 a set or
$2500 for your collection.
Please call 609-585-9216 after 6
p.m. 11/21

FIREWOOD - for sale. Call
609-452-9182. ~- ,.

BABY CRIB -- w/mattress
$25. Car seat, like new $8.
Other baby items. 609.586.3885.

1/16

FIREWOOD for sale - Round
and split. Call Bill Howard,
609-~3-2603. ff

19" B&W T.V. $40. Fedders
air-rend., 8,00~ btu, $60 & 60~
btu $50. Col. sofa $75. Soars
dry[r, $75, G.E. washer $195.
Col. maple 9 piece dining room
set, .9t00. Call 609-446.4O43. 1/30

BABY CARRIAGE -- made in
Holland, like new, collapsible, [
with weather shield, $25. 609-452.w.34. i/~ I

I
SEA WEED - Liquified or[
granular. The ideal pluntIvitamin, At Peterson’s Nur- I
sery Lawrenoevllle Road,
Pr neeton, if’

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address

Home business, zip-~_, ode
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:

IlINKSON’S
82 Nassau St. ff

TWO marble top end tables
like new, Frem 1/I9:ov natal,
$275 when new, now $,50 each.
609-1"/’37-1672. 1/23

KENMORE’elec. stove like
new, white, $75. Ca] 609-393-
0295.

1/23

TYPEWRITER - Underwood
manual. Call 609.448-7159. 1/16

5 General ’Fires -- size 735x15.
Hardly used, $85.201-297.9698.

11/21’

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual, portable office
mode s. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES,
Princeton Shopping Cente~
609-924-2243.

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestown, Pa. tf

SKIS - New 205CM Fischer -
Alu never used, worth $150,
selling for $50. or best offer, no
bindings. 609-~24-7070. TF

LOOK! We beth know that you
are wasting your time and
money trying to get a good
night’s sleep out of that
crummy dead-bed you are
sleeping on. Come over to
Alternatives and try a heat
controlled waterbed. It’s
Guaranteed to give ~’ou a great
nights sleep every mght ... yes,
EVERY mght. Alternatives 3
Spring St., Princeton 609-924-
5011 or 609.799-2679. :tf.

200-YEAR-OI~D BARN
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams.
Excellent character and color.
Call 609-924-3511 after 5. U,

WINE HOBBY USA -- Home
winemaking supplies
available 820 State Rd., Rte.
206 N. Princeton. Free con-
sultation and testing. Open
Mon.-Sat. 10-6 Thurs-Fri 10-9.

! Tel 609-924-5703. tf

TRENT HANDY SHOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE
(home of handmade lamp
shades and restoration of
antique metals) announces
that the now shop hours are 9-5
daily 609-737-1109. Lamps.
rowirnd - repaired - mounted.!

tf

Imparted and domestic yarn,
needle Point, crewel work,
rugs and accessories will be
found at

TIlE KNITTING SIIOP
6 Tuluno St. 609.924-0306

./[.

SAVE ON FIREWOOD - beat
the high delivery cost fill your
trunk. Belle Mead area. Call
evenings 201-359.5206. TF

Bargain Mart

EAST WINDSOR -- Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery-
fishingequip. - uniforms. Rt.
130 &Rt. 33, E. Windsor, N.J.
609..443-3737. ff

REFINISIIING OF AN-
TIQUES AND VALUABLE
FURNITURE - done the old
fashioned way with lots of
rubbing and T.L.C. No din-
ping, no dripping or
spraying. We use tried and
true hand methods. Quality
work at reasonable rates. Call
evenings 201-359-5206. TF

WE’LL SAFELY "DRY
CLEAN" THE OLD PAINT
AND VARNISH FROM YOUR
FURNITURE OR KITCHEN
CABINETS right down to the
original wood. No water, hopt
or caustic dip. We can show
you an easy way to apply a
beautiful new finish or do the
refinishing for you. Before you
decide, come browse through
our workshop to see how great
other people’s things look.
THE WOOD SHED
REFINISHING CENTER is
one mile north of Montgomery
Shopping Center just off Rt.
206 on Bridge Point Road 201.
359-4777 tHightstown 443-30111.
Closed Sunday & Monday. I/2.?,

MODEL TRAINS. Marklin Z-
gauge, 2 looos. 6 cars, swit-
ches track much more. l ~.
old, hardly used. Perfect raze
for apt. or small home. List
$235, asking $125.609-921-2298.

TF

DESK, $30. Cots with mat-
tresses, $25 each or 2 for $45.
Love seat, $15. Porcelain top
table, tan $50. Metal clothes
closet with mirror, sliding
doors, $35. Whats your price.’~
Also antique chairs. Call 609-
924-2079 after 5 p.m. 1116

MOVING overseas - Entire
contents of home for sale. 3
beds, bureaus, toys, bookcase,
color TV, sofa, easy chair
lamps, clocks, fridge, stove,
washer & dryer, gas harhaque
grill, playpen, high chair,
stereo, fmeplaee needs.
Everything must go by week
ending Feb. 22nd. Watch for
signs, Meadow Rd., Princeton.
609.799.0246. 1/23

Antiques

ANTIQUES, MOSTLY
AblERICAN. 18th cent.
Chippendale slant
$1230, crotch maho

cutout
$41oo. Quarter

tall 4 drawer quarh
$850. 35" writin

Antiques

THE I.~NTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper .& brass cleaning S.
Main St. (next to Hagerty
For st) Cranhury, N.J. 609.
395-0762.

YESTI~RYEAR ANTIQUE
SHOP - From cup and saucer
to marble top furniture.
Finnegan’s Lane, No. Brnns.
Daily 10-4. Closed Sundays.

1/23

ANTIQUE OAK ICEB{)X
(21 x 29-1/2 x 45)

Excellent condition, original
brass hardware. Could be
refinished as unique bar or
chest. Price negotiable. Call
evenings 609.921.3927. 1/16

Musical Inst.

GUITAR LESSONS -- for
information call 201-359-46,t4.

1/30

GIBSON S.G. Special, hard
case, $140. Call 609.737"3074"/161

PIANO. Older upright, great
for Barrelhouse, Boogie or
lessens. $190. Call 609-921-0570.

1/23

PIANO -- Baldwin Acrasonic.
8 yrs. old, excel, rend. $550 or
best offer. 609.799-3764, 3:60-5
p.m. or 2DI-446-4O00 days. 1/23

AMPEGV4B -bassamp I yr.
old, perfect rend., $550 or best
offer. Call Hal 201-297-5964.

1/23

GUITAR -- Classical w/case.
Like new. Best offer over $50.
Call 609-448-4188. 1/23

GUITAR Rare Martin dec.

Garage Sales semi-hallow body. II years
old, $225. Call 201-469-3416
after 5 or weekends. 1/23

ATrlC CLEARANCE SALE --
Sears vibrating-belt exerciser,
Sears ~rtahle hair dryer,
Polarotd swinger camera,
draftsman’s table top 4 I/2 ft.
x 3 ft. with sliding ruler guide,
Victorian bamboo-frame
sewing stand Bosch and Lomb
slide projector with a dozen
slide trays, colonial wooden
shaving mirror with one
drawer 40 It. retractable
clothes line, 1930’s style Philco
table top radio (it still works)
two wooden tennis rackets
with presses, electric coffee
grinder, sturdy heavy
straight-back chair small
desk organizers, old fashioned
t2-ineh diameter world globe,
2 shelf floor standing bookoase
30 inches high x 4o inches long,
double glass front wooden
office book shelves 12 inch
diameter kitchen style ee ling
lamp, 3 washable Cabin Craft
shag rugs 30"x50"t various
small kitchen and nousehold
items including goblets and
wine glasses, pots and pans,
dishes and bowls, candle
holders, drinking glasses,
servers, electric egg poacher,
ice buckets, etc. Allitems are
in very good condition and are
pricodlow for fast clearance.
Call 609.921.2091 evenings or
weekends. 1/23

Mdse. Wanted

SILVER COINS -- Paying
105% Premium over face for
U.S. Silver Coins, 50% on
Canadian Silver Coins. Also
pay $3.25 and $4.00 for silver
dollars. Call Norman Pullen at

tthe Collectors Gallery. 609-259-
9400. 1/3~

WANTED -- STAMP
COLLECTIONS. Pay top price
for all U.S. and Foreign
Stamps. 609-298.4220. 216

I BUY ALL kinds of old things
silver, china, glass, bric-a-
brae. 6O9-924-7300, ext. 5. 2/6

NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V nickels. 201-722-
2288. TF

ACCESSORIES WANTED - to
fit Wheel horse tractor. Must
be used, good eonditiori
reasonably priced. Call
evenings 201-350-5206. tf

lvlanogany
clock, $800, PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted’

,Queen Anne lowbo for newly-forming
wormholes, top photography club library.

$1400. In Otherbeoks and literature on
photography welcome. Our
non-existent budget won’t
allow us to pay for them, but

.... we nromise to put them tosnen oarwngs, good-use t"609"~ 5874850$575. Some pine in rough you ................... tf
fix up Cheap l[!! Old cup- BOAT TRAILER wanted
.board., $200-$.30.0. Jelly.c.up-I --1500 to 2,000 Ibs. oapaeity.
ooard, $95. Hitcneeoa cnmrszl No rust. Call evenings 201-559-
$35 each. MORE; MORE anal 5206. TF
more -- come see. Open Sun- I
Mon-Tuea. and Friday noon tel
5 p.m. But for weekdays l
please CALL home number l WANTED TO BUY: Scrap

copper brass lead,
aluminum stainless steel,
sterling silver etc. solids or
turnings. Industrial business
or private. Corree’t. market
price cash paid. S. Klein
Metats Co., Inc. 2156 Complain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288. tf~

FARMALL ""C" TRACTOR
with or without attachments or
similar type in other makes.
Excel. rend. 9-5, 201-792.2300.
Wknds 609-466.1755. Tp

LOOK in your attic. Any pre-
1915 postcards? We will buy
for our collection. Call ~01.359-
8349 on Jan. 16 & 20. 1/16

Musical Inst.

201-827-9310 - 7-10 p.m. John
Pumleye, Antiques. Route//15
Lafayette Sussex Co. N.J.
P.S. Also will buy your an-
tiques. 1/23

OLD PHARMACEUTICAL
BOTTLES in very good con-
dition. Medicines in original
cartons, also collectables.
REED HOUSE, 200 N. Main
St:, Hightstown N. J. 08520. TF

ANTIQUES

WANTED TO BUY

Oriental Furniture and Ac.
oessorius

CALL

215-297-8403 U:

LINCOLN ROCKER -
Loveseat, needlepoint side
chair foot stool folding
m rror, bargalns.201.3504812.

1/23

CLASSICAL guitar, 1969
Marcelino Barbero. Excellent
condition. Call 609-882-4615
mornings. 1/16

Pets & Animals

SACRIFICE! REGISTERED
APPALOOSA BROOD MARE.
To be Studded in March or
April by Chanci Mandan-
Grand Champion Halter-
ttIGH POINT COLOR Stallion,
CHAMPIANReining horse
STUD FEE ALREADY PAID!
A Consistent Stamper of
LOUD color foals. Pictures of
some Champiansons and
daughters can be seen, also 1
in the flesh, Chanci can be
seen. Mare in process of being
Permanently Registered.
Good Riding. Good tem-

perament. This is NO come on.
II and chat. Ptiee is tight.

Must Sell. Owner (girl) getting
married. Call after 6 p.m. 609-
440-4442. ’ 1/30

SI~EK -- loving home for
obedient, affectionate, in-
fertile gray female mud. size
poodle. 609-452-3700, Rm. 3225.

1/30

tlORSES BO~.RDED - Large
indoor ring and lounge. Best
care and feed, Hideaway
farm, Lindburgh Rd.
ltopcwoll. Call 609-466-3426~
Open anytime, tf

MALTESE pups - Villa Malta
blood lines. AKC paper
trained shots. WhelpodNov.
17.Ca bet. 7 & 8. 216.295-0594.

1/16

KITTENS -- 10 weeks old,
shots, pretty and affectionate,
free to a good home. One male,
cream, one female, gray. Call
after 6, 609-92!-2629. 1/16

BABY GUINEA PIGS --
Peruvian and Abbys. Asst.
colors. Little care, lovable
pots$5ea.609-65~0252. 1/30

Pets & Animals

@
S.A.V.E

(Formerly Small Animal
Rescue League)

PUT NEW LIFE IN YOUR~
HOME...WITH AN ADOPTED
PET FROM S.A.V.E.

Female Springer Spaniel 7 me.
old.
Female young Collie-Shepherd
dog.
Female 1 yr. old pure bred
Dalmation.
Female I-I/2 yr. old pure bred
German Shorthaired Pointer.
Collie-lrish Setter pups.
Young mule Shepherd type
dog.
Male Beagle type dog.

Call us about our young cats.

Please report lost & found pots
within a 24-hr period, and call
the police if you find an injured

~eali blrs. A. C. Graves 609-
921-6122. }[ours 8-4. Ca ahead
for Saturday appointments.

I/2

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
609-452.0003 before noon. tf i

7 YEAR OLD chestnul
gelding, approx. 16 hands
good disposition nn vices
ridden Eng ish. $550. Ca l ~9-
882-3623. 1/16

HOUSE CATS -- 2yrs. old -
black, tiger, calico. Extremely
nice. CO9-443- f479 evenings.i/23

WHITE SAMOYED puppies,
AKC, champion sired, gentle
disposition. Reasonably
priced. 609-896-9359 eves. 1/30

PALAMINO MARE -- exc. for
experienced rider, fast. Call
301-725-9384 after 6 p.m. 1/23

CHESTNUTIVfARE 9yrs. old,
ridden both English and
Western. Even tempered no
vices, $425. Ca 1609.921-8772.

1/16

ENGLISH Cocker Spaniel,
AKC champion blood line
children’s show pet, beautiful,
t 1/2 yrs. 201-545-6140. 1/23

tlUNGARIAN Vizelas, 6mes:,
exc. hantersund famil~ dogs.
Sired by show wmner,
reasonably priced. 609-695-
1506. 1/23

ST. BERNARD puppies AKC
reg., wonderful with children.
$.125. & up. 201-359-4652. 1/16

KEESHONG pups after F’R’EE PUPPIES - MotherChristmas sale. AKC, pet or
show. 215-295-I009 after 5 p.m. airedale. Call (2011 726-1466.

1/23 1/1~.

" FeedsandGrains Lost & Found
for all animals

at IIOSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St. LOST -- at Nassau &

Princeton Witherspeon Sts. a Timex
609-924-0134 tf Electric Miekey Mouse watch.

Reward. Call 201-297-4067. 1/16

WILL TAKE CARE of and
exercise your horse. Call Sally
201.297.2614. 1/16

FREE to good home -
Beautiful German Shepherd/-
St. Bernard mix. Apt. too
smMI. 5 mo old. all shots.
Loveable disposition. 609-443-
6014. 1/30

LABRADOR RETRIEVER -
Chocolate & black puppies.
AKC approved. OFA hips
normal. Call 201-681-6194 or
201-774-9741. . 1/23

OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog,
AKC, 7 me. old female, all
shots, $200. 609.799-3610. 1/23

SIAMESE WANTED: Prefer 8
to 12 week old female kitten or
mi.xed pair. Please call 600.
452.1794 eves. 1/23

COCKER SPANIEL - 12 wk
old. AKC Good with Children,
$125.609448-6088. 1/30

~NGLISH Springer Spaniel
mp- AKC, champion sired
dck of the litter. Must
acri flce. 609.896.1842. 1/23

COLLIES AKC -- Handsome
male.euu~ies bred for tem-
perament and soundness.
WELLSPRING KENNELS
609-448-4372. 1/2~

LOST in Lawrenceville --
large kitten white calico with
extra toes. Answers to Mit.zi. H
found please call 609-896-1442.

1/16

LOST -- CONSTABLE AREA
black Shepherd Husky mix,
white on chest and belly.
~’emale, named "Glory." 201-
297-6058. 1/16

LOST -- Irish setter, 6 mes.
old, red, female. Area 5th Ave.
& Complain Rd., MunviUo.
Reward. Call (2011526-4732.

1/16

LOST on Dutch Neck Road
persian cat, gray, male,
reward.609-443.6005. 1/16

LOST -- GREY miniature
poodle, Bruns. Acres Devel.,
responds to "Sherry."
CnIlar/Hazlel License.
Reward 201-821-8164. 1/30

Autos For Sale

’63 GRAND : PRIX - excellent
cond. New paint tires. Best
offer. Call 60~-883-2563. 1/16

t967 VISTA -- Cruise wagon.
Perfect with air conditianmg.
Call 609-443-3760. $1000. 1/23

Autos For Sale

1967 MERCURY station
wagon, low mileage, like new.
609-443-6337 after 6. 1/30

’68 DODGE Coronet, 6 cyl.
57 600 miles, $350 or best offer,
Ca 1 609.~2-3856. 1/23

’71 CONTINENTAL, 4 dr. exc.
cend. Luxury at a bargain
price. 609-448-3400 ext. 2801
days. 609-799-3144 eves. 1/23

’67 FIREBIRD -6-cyl, good
tires, good gas mileage.
609-446-8757 anytime.

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921-6400

PORSCHE for enthusiast --
Ex-works 1954 Spyder 550 A in

ruing condition. Car
:esently in Kenya. Details
~one 201-545-7604. 1/23

’67 PONTIAC - many’extras,
good condition. 201-297-0488
after 5 p.m. 1/16

1971 Buick Riviera . Fully
loaded, A.C. Power Steering,
AM/FM rado. Exce lent
condition. Call 600-448.01M. tf

OLDS 70 CUTLASS Supreme
convertible. Full power, mr,
AM/FM, 49,400 mi. Top
condition, $1350. Owner must
sell. Call 609-395-6022. 1/16

1963 VALIANT SIGNAT 200-
Standard Shift, running
condition $80. 600-656-0183. 1/30

’70 DATSUN. 240 Z, a/c, fm
:ape stereo, 23 m.p.g, yet high
~erformance. Could use minor
)ody work. $2,500. Call 609-448-
1751 or 609-448-7100. 1/16

1
’70 FORD Ranch Wagon - 9
Pass. Good condition. 609-448-
5782. 1/30

1972 Super-van Econoline.
Carpeted, Calif. mir. Gas
saver 6 cyl. low mlge. $2590.
Call 609-587-5850 day, 609-771-
1478 eves. 1/23

’67 FAIRLANE wagon, good
gas mileage uses no oil. Best
offer. Ca 1201-297.9670. 1/23

1970 FORD wagon -- 10 pass.
auto. R&H, air-rend., power
steering, and brakes roof
rack, mnt rend. $1740. 609-
924-8315. 1/16

’66 VW - window type van,
good condition, new tires,
battery, muffler and shock.
;795. 609-921-6085. 1/16

’67 BARRACCUDA with ’69 6-
cyl. engine. Good mileage. 4
new tires. $500. Roosevelt Auto
Center 609..448-0198. 1/30

1973 CADILLAC DE VILLI~.
white leather interior. Perfect
oond. Fully equipp’d with AM-
FM stereo crmse control 6
way power seats, automatic
load leveller, plus many other
extras. Sacrifice. Price $5,395.
No dealers. Call after 7 p.m.
601-297-2392. 1/16

VOLVO, late 1971, economical
7 pass. station wagon low
mil~age, auto., PB, AC, radio
69.9-799-0659. 1/16

1963 Corvair Van, std. ~hift
body & engine in good con-
dR[on. $250.609-924-3660. 1/16

CHEVROLET - 1972 Nova, 2
dr., auto., 2 spare wheels with
mounted snow tires, 12 000
miles, AM/FM radio. Car hke
new. Call (201) ?2.2-2288 
after 5 p.m. (201) 725-7615..

1966 BUICK Electra- 87,000
mi., loaded. Best offer. Drive
it away. 609-446-7543. 2/20

1968 BUICK CUSTOM - a.c.
Excellent condiUon. Must sell.
$900. Call 609-443-1212. 1/23

"THE THING" - VW J~p -
’73. radio/heater 3500 mr.
excellent gas mileage. Call
609448-3322. 1/23

’69 PONTIAC Bonneville --
,dark green with black vinyl
top, atr conditioning, power
windows, am/fro rad o,
dynamic speakers M che on
tires, 428 engine. $1,3oo. 609.
448-1128 before 5 p.m. 609-448-
3261 after 5p.m. TF
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Autos For Sale

1968 OLDS CUTLASS ’S’ --
Very good cond. Reg, gas. I
0.rig. owner. Must sell trowed. ’
aw conditioning, P/S P/B
vinyl top, 5 good w/w tires
ONLY 48,000 mi. A ma at.
receipts cared for youthe
manua. Best offer¯ Call 609-
448-7342 eve or 201-792-2110
days. 1/10

1966 ALFAGUILIA SPYDER
1606cc, recent paint, 90,%
restored, needs twos, m/cyl.
Very Clean.S600- 201.329-6607.

TF

1971 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVille a black beauty with
vinyl roof, red pin stripe, fully
equipped, red loather
upholstery, 8 track tape
player, radial tires, exc, cond.
609.682-4768 after 6 p.m. I/t6

GAS SAVERS -- 1959 Diesel
Mcrcedes. 50 mpg on trips.
1067 Sprite. 40 mpg on trips.
Both need work. $2011 ca. 6O0.
924-2q47. 1/30

1070 DeVille sedan, low
mileage, exc. cood., like new,
4 new Michelin tires. 609-443-
0337 aRer 0. t/30

JAGUAR LAND ROVER -
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
tl ghland Park, N.J. 201-572.
2577. tI

AUSTIN tIEAI,EY 1958 classic
100/11 roadster. Good con-
dition. New side curtains
rugs, muffler, and tonneau.
Two tops, snow tires, spare
parts, many other extras.
Passed November inspection.
$95o. Call after 6 p.m. 6009-448-
9368. 1/23

1972 FORD Bronco 28,000
miles, one mvner, good con-

. dition. Ideal 4 wheel drive
recreational vehicle. Call
Men. through Fri. 9 to 5. 212-
676-5021, after 7 p.m. and
weekends, 201.3504823. I/t6

Good cheap transportation .
1966 VALIANT. Call 609.452-
0305 mornings or eves, til 12
o’clock. 1/23

Trucks

’02 CIIEVROLET panel truck
$250.201-782-7152. 1/16

’66 FORD .",50 -- I 1/2 yard
dump, very good condition
$1495 or best offer. 609.739.
31118. tf

’68 GMC - window van.
Automatic, 6-cyl, trans, and
motor rebuilt. Call 609-665-
1221. 1/23

’66 FOHD Econoline van - for
sale. Good body and running
condition. Priced for quick
cash sale. $795. Call 201-297-
1390. 1/23

’09 FORD van E-330 - 9
passenger chateau 6 cylinder,
standard transmission, 123"
wheel base, heavy duty
suspensioo 72,000 m. Ex-
cellent cond. 609.883.0614. 1/16

Motorcycles

’72 HONDA - CL 100. Excellent
eund. $350. Call ro09495-09-14
after 6. 1130

SAVE! SAVE: S:[VEt

I,EFT-OVEB IIONDAS

COOPER CYCLE RANCll
866 Rt. ,33, Hamilton Sq. NJ

Open t0 a.m. - 6 p.m,
6O9-587-6354

TF

Campers & Trailers

FORD F250 with t0-l/2 ft.
camp ~er fully equipped.
Available with or without
truck. 609-921-2290. TF

FOR RENT - MOTOR HOMES
-- all sleep 8, a/c, generator,
every convenience; linens,
towel% kitchen equipment.
609-924-7016. 11)

Instruction

’PIANO TUNER. Also piano
teacher. Prompt reasonable
service. Call 201-240-6156.

PIANO lessons -- experienced
teacher with professional
music background wishes to
take limited number of
students. Recently moved to
this area. Beginners -- Ad.
canned. Call 609-799-3176. 1/30

GUITAR lessons -- for in-
formation call 201-369.4644.

1/30

TUTORING -- Reading.
Writing. Conversation.
Vocabulary. Certified
teachers. 609-44B-~30. tf

GROUP FOLK GUITAR
lessons now forming, tlave
Fun! Reasonable Rates. 609-
448-2180. TF

GUITAR LESSONS - Folk.
Call 609-921-6367. 1/23

CERAMIC INSTRUCTION --
Classes far beginners starting
Tuesday evening Jan. 15, 7:30
p.m. and Jan. 17. Separate
classes for children starting
Sat. Jan. 19. FOUR SEASONS
CERAMIC STUDIO, 337
WitherspoonSt. ff19-921-7176.

1/16

PIANO TEACIIER - group
techni(ues for beginners 
Pr vale essons also ave lable.
Experienced. Call 609..448-9YJ6.

1/23

HAVE YOU READ . "I’m
O.’K., You’re O.K."? Tran-
sactional Analysis trainee has
a few openings in on-going TA
group. Supervision by co-
director, NYTA Institute. Call
609-924-3673 for more in-
formation. 1/30

DRAKE BUSINESS
COI, LEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

tf

INSTHUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
IWindsor N.J. 600-448-7270.
Thurs. 10-5, Eaton Ave.,
Somerset, N.J. 201.628-8808 TF

Financial Services

TAXACCOUNTING &
IIETURNS

Corporations, partnerships
and individuals. Financial
consultations and statements.
to a.m. - lO p.m. 201-236-6654.

KEMP’S TAX &
ACCOUNTING

TF

INCOME TAX & small
business bookkeeping & tax-
preparation - $10 up. Cai1609-
448-2625. 1/16

INCOME TAX Returns -
prrepared in your home. Call

obin’s Tax Service, 609-448-
6877. 4/10

Boats Business Services
’72 SAILFISH -- fully
equipped in excellent con-
dition. $325. Princeton Marine
Sorvieea 609-924-6333. tf

Mobile Homes
LOW COST LIVING -- 12x60.
2 bedrooms, good condition,
patio, canopy, shed. Adult
park near new shopping
center, Hightstown. Must sell
$3700, 609-92t-7600, ext. 8
before 4 p.m., 609-799¯0149
eves. 1/30

MOBILE HOME -- 1969’
Elcooa 12x65, 3 bdrm, a/c, on
location in adult park, Mobile
City, Hlghtstown. Call 609-446-
2955 ask for Mr. O’Doanell.

ff

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-885-
4272. TF

ALL. types of automatic
typing. Very reasonable. Call
609-448-8644. TF

"THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
pT~’pingt Dissertations, IBM
_xeeutwe & Selootric II type.
tO years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
609.m6-.6004. tf

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Special Services

MOVING - HAULING -- ODD
JOBS - Will negotiate rates.
Call 201-249-5893. 2/6.

STORM WINDOWS! Its never
to late! New Completely in-
sulates with screens. Remove
for cleaning from within.
Made to measure.
Reasonable. Call ~9.924-4905.

1/23

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. 1’,1 R. TOTH CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J,
609-448-9045 or 201-329-6O13. tf

NEED IIELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR-
PEN’rER? Call Walt Dye 609-
446-1655. tl

PAINTING & Wall repair --
Interior and exterior. Call
Barry 609-~6-90,t9 eves. t{

’tYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed
Radigan 609.448-6443. ff
i

IIECYCLE all your brusb and
garden debris to make com-
post or mulch. Remember no
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
chipper with operator. $17.50

~er hour, $25 mm. Call Doerler
aodscapes, 609-924-1221. TF

FUHNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-799-0076 eves. TF

PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking tots
driveway sealing. Free
estimates. 609-695-9.t50 or 609-
924-91(19 before 7:30 a.m. or
after 6:30 p.m.G. Davis. TF

’I’AVEIINER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206. BeBe Mead N.J.

~1-369-3000 ’ tf

PAINTING & PAPER-
IIANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 448-
3578. TF

PLASTIC patching - A-I. 609-
585-3102 anytime. 1/23

ELECTRICIAN -- will do jobs
in your home. Clmndchers
fixtures nstaled. A so trae
lighting systems installed.
Call 609.882.6295.

PIIOTOGRAPIIY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOUR DAY!

I Just want to record it.

JAY

6O9.440-5623
Before 11 A.M. & after 6 P.M.

tj

SAVE ON FUEL - Rave new
siding installed on your home
Now. Profess anal work done.’
For a free estimate call Dang
Renk, Builder, 609-656-1221.

TF

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced. (609)587-4850, 

’ELECTRIC TRAINS
REPAIRED -- Factory ap-
*roved service. Trains &

accessories now or used for
see, Od or broken trans
bought. Call 201-828-0763. 1/30

FIREPLACES BY FIREBUG
- priced at half of what you
would expect to pay. Free
estimates. Call 201-297-1646.

t/23

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios

All Work Co.
Route206, Belle Mead, N.J. H:

1201) 359-306O

DANNY PA’INTING CO. --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction

tuaranteed. Residential &
ommercial. Call anytime

(609) 393-4718. tf

WE BUYcomplete contents of
houses. Please call 201-297-
4757, tf

Special Services

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS, Janice
Wolfe. Call 609.449.2125. ff

CA R WON’T START
call

BARNEY’S TOWING &
ROAD SERVICE
307 Morrison Ave.

l’lighlstown, N.J. 08520
609.443-4424

TF

PAPER flANGING AND
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wall
covering. Free c~timates. Dan
Rudenstein 609-585-~76. tf

IIOUSE PAINTING - heavy
cleaning, window cleaning.
College grad. needs $$$ for
advanced studies. Hard
worker, best rates, free
estimates. 609.924-3962. TIP

FIREPLACES -- wood bur-
ning. Beat the predicted fuel
shortage. Guaranteed to work.
Many styles to choose for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
or oite. tf

I, IGIIT HAULING and odd
obs. Call 609443-3541 after 5
).m. for free estimate on your
ob. ff

ROOMS PAINTED. Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 6O9-799-1462. 1/23

NEED A GOOD’
EI,ECTItICIAN?

Call llahn Electrical Con-
tractiog. Free estimates. 1201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794.

LAMP SHADES -- lamp
nmunting and repaim, Nassau
Interiors 162 Nassau St,
Pr neeton, tf

COBB’S floor sanding and re-
finishing. Free estimates. Call
069.208-3421. 1/16

GUTTER PROBLEMS --
Maybe I can help. Cleaning
aadservicing. Experienced in
the field. 600-921-237 I. 1/23

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
II(IIIERT 11. IIALLIEZ

Itegistered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609.9214242 tf

STUDENT painters - cheap,
fast and experienced by the
hour or the job. Call 600.683.
6705 after 5 p.m. 1/23

Special Services

C A R P E N T R" Y,
ALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIONS. No job too large or
too small. Doug Reek, Bmqder
509-655-1221. i~

CUSTOM home carpentry,
cabinet work and marine
carpentry. Call 609-,152-8168.TF

V & J JANITORIAL
SERVICE

RUG shampooing, floor
sanding and finishing
speciahzing in random width’
boards.

Pittstawn, N. J.
201-782-0295 tf

bIOVING??

Call Jasper the dependable
moving man. Insured.

20 1-247.6787 tf.

FRAMES-PRINTS
GRAPHICS-OII.~

$5.00- $50.00
open 7 days 10-5

REED HOUSE Antiques
200 N. Main St.

Hightstown, NJ 08520
TF

PRINCE’i’ON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N. J.
609-395-1389

Home and Indnstry
Garbage. Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of all Types tfI

IALTERATIONS, AD-
DITIONS, CABINETS, AND
NEW HOMES. Will build to
suit. Call 201-297-3587. If

GIVE THAT OLD CHAIR --anew lease on life! Call 609.696.
0057 for caning and rushing.

I IIefintshing, repairing of all
kinds, tf

WATERPROOFING
CELLARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing,
Stucco, plastering. John
Pcnnaehi & Sons Trenton.
Ca 609-585-8484. ff

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
smal alterations. Call (609),
799-0fi78 after 5:30 p.m. tf

’GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates,
291-297-3797. t[~

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHER --

MASON CONTItACTOB Preserve your memories of
that unforgettable day inFireplaces, stone, brickwork, sparkling color. 12 years’

steps, patios, concrete, experience photographing
waterproofing etc. I weddings. Reasonable rates.

WM. FISIIER BUII,DEFPs (609) 5874850. ff

INC.
609-799.3513 HOME REFRIGERATION --

TF Refrigerator, freezer repairs.
Manville area. 201-526.1016.

1/23

WET BASEMENT9
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS’f
Maybe we can help. Cali
Decrier Landscape 609-924.
1221. tf

CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-844-2714. tf

BAItTENDERS UNLIMITED
- Experienced Mixologists for
all occasions. Weddings and
~artics. George Prassas,

anicl Sullivan and Dean
Prassas. Call 609-555-6005.

2/0m

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to" larg¢
receptions. Variety of menus.
Call 609-655-0968.. TF

LIGHT H.,~ULING &
MOVING. Driveways and
parking areas in Hightstown,
Cranbury & E. Windsor snow
plowed. Call Ken 609448-1027,

’IF

NEED REPAIRS, REMOD-
ELING, CONSTRUCTION?
We’ll do just about anything.
No job too small. Robertson &
Son. C’09 -737-22f,.0. ft.

GOURMET - TO-GO won-
derful food for parties at
home Delivery daily After
5:30’ p.m, phone 609-737-~92
for menu., ff

CARPENTRY, paneling,
basements, .formica work,
vanities shelves Trees
cut. C itf Zink 609.799-2366
eves, 12/5

BUILDERS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

1201) 350-3000

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTICTANKS
CLEANED

7 Tt;ucks-No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
~}1-844-2534 201.356-5860~. ff

RICHARD PE’ITY tf!
609499-0738

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

~eptic systems - sewer &
eater lines connected,
driveways & parking areas
constructed, land clearing.
Bightstown Rd. Princeton Jet,

R. 11. DORN

PLASTIC FABRICATORS

FINISIIING & DECORATING

U.S. 120
Cranbury, N.J,

609-655-4219
24 Hour Answering

1130
Service.

PAINTING -- done to suit
~our needs. Interior & ext?
ast, cheap, reliable. Call

Dave 609.320.9213. 1/30

Special Services

COMMISSION a portrait of
your loved one by Monique
Freiwold. Come in and see an
example of her work¯

Reed Rouse Antiques
200 N. Main Sl.

Hightstown, N,J.
609-443.6888

ff

LIGHT HAULING -- Moving,
window washing, cellar
cleaning, lawn maintenance
and odd jobs. Call 609-449.2988.

1/23

F & 11 ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Licensed Electrician
~9.448-5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial

Industrial tf

.PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work
Free Est mates Reasonab e
rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Painting 6o9-fi83-1537. tf

LOTUS-MASERATI --
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International
Performance Center, Inc. Call
for appts. 6O9.397-3555. tf

ELECTRICIAN -- 609-443-5268
-- Industrial, Commercial,
Residential repairs electric
doorbe s, intercoms, Free
Estimates. ff

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

609.924.2063
TP

N. W. MAUl.’& SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive i

201¯329-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

TF

NELSON GLASS &
AI.UMINUM

45 SPRINGST.
PRINCETON
609¯924.2860
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

TF

IIOME IMPItOVEMENTS

by Angelo
Maestro d/arte

Carpentry - Painting
Masonry . additions
Alterations - Ree. Rooms.

I will do any job, from putting
up a shelf build a bookcase,
install glass, panel, paint or
tile any areas, also add an
addition, build your garage or
any job you may have to be
done, all to your
specifications. All work neat
and precise.

Free Estimates
Please call 609.259-2876

TF

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GU’I’TERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 06502.
201-359-3~1 night, 609-924-1643
day.

TF

PLUMBING & HEATING
OILBURNERS

J.B. REDDING &SON. INC,
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
609-924-0160

TF

Garden.Landscape

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
609-924.1221 t["

Interior plantscaping[ Ex-
terior landscape design and
.... CALL Stagandee Farm
Service for explanation of this
unique concept. (609) 737-3242.

2/0

OBAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC.

Landscape
=-Designer and Contractor-

Alexander St.
Princeton ff

609452-2401

Garden-Landscape

Say "THANK YOU" tea green
plant today[ Total
PROFESSIONAL tree care by
fully insured Slagandee Farm
Services. (609} 737-3242.
Firewood and wood chips for
sale - delivered. DON’T WAlT
-- have the ravages of winter
repaired prior to the
development of more complex
problems. 2/6

Wanted To Rent
MIDDLE-AGED widow, no
children, no pet% seeks thre.e
rooms and bath unfurnished
apartment nice location in
Princeton. Ca 609.586-5340.

t/30

RESPONSIBLE WORKING
PEOPLE seek rural house to
rent. Immediate or future

: occupancy. Clarice, (201) 564-
4516 days or (201) 873-:t767
eves. 1/.’~

APT. with private entrance
for student in Montgomery
~vp. near Montgomery H.S.
609466-0055. 1/16

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE
desire 2 or 3 bedroom house or
apt, with car~aets, drapes
Vicinity Princeton
Washington Crossing,
Ringees. No pets or children.
Cell 6o9-655-2916. 1/23

GARAGE SPACE -- to house
antique car. Security neigh-
borhood desired. 600.298-6673
after 6 p.m. 1/30

RETIRED French lady
spending 0 was. of the year in
France is looking for small]
guest apt. or guest house to
rent for Oct. 15-April 15 on I
yearly basis. 201-359-5706. 1/23 I

MARRIED COUPLE -
Rutgers graduate students
seeking to rent a home in rural
central New Jersey. Prefer
farm house. No brokers. 201-
679-8850 or 516489-6502 after 6
p.m.

1/16
TWO responsible women seek
to rent 4-6 room rural apt. or
cottage, no pets. Call 201.297-
6771 after 5 p.m. 1/23
FURN APT or housesitting
immediately through June,
Montgomery Twp. Excellent
references. 609-737.0227. 1/16

For Rent- Rooms

LADY SENIOR citizen would
be willing to give free fur-
nished room and bath to
another senior citizen in ex-
change for companionship.
609-921-91#"9. 1/30

WANTED -- Mature,
resooasible [emale to share
large new furnished house
withschool teacher. Excellent
lecation. Call 603-924-9471 after
4 or weekends, ff

PLEASANT bedroom with
kitchen privileges in private
home. Prefer female. Use of
garage included. Call 6O9-~9-
1730. 1/23

FEMALE roommate wanted-
to share house and respon-
sibilities with 3 other working
girls. Own room, $67. per me.
plus utilities. Good location in
Trenton. Call 9-5 609-924-6510.

1/16

PRINCETON Residence -- to
share for responsible female.
Private bedroom. Share
kitchen, bath living room,
family room, laundry with
congenial trio. Eves. 600-924-
5177. TF

FURNISHED ROOM -- for
~entlemanon quiet street 2
locks off Main St., Manvihe.

Call days, 1201) 725-6,’163 or

I
For Rent - Rooms ]

I
G"U’EST’--R’OOM-F O’O-R-’--~-~T "-|
in private residence to scrious, I
mature, quiet professor, I
student or business person. /
Preferably female. Private
bath and entrance. Close to
Nassau St. Available Feb. 1.
609-924-6065.

1/23

FURNISHED ROOM cooking
fac ties. Cose to NY bus.
Responsible gentleman. Call
609-924-0434 eves. and
weekends. 1/16

LARGE BEDROOM.study,
private bath and terrace
Beautiful wooded area. Single
gentleman. 609-921-2312. ’IF

[’~EMALE -- graduate student
;ceking roommate or group of
)tber graduate students or
~rofessmnals to share housing

Princeton area. If in-
terested call, 6o9.658-3958, 1/16

ROOMS and semi-efficiencics
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Ilotel, U.S. #1,
Monmouth Jet. 201-329.4565. tf

RESPONSIBLE person
wanted to share need far-
rehouse. Private room, $00,
rent (includes utilities} plus
security. Call 609.921-0152, 0-5
p.m or 201-350-4889 after 5
).m. 1/16

For Rent - Apts.

KENDALL PARK- 3 room &
4 room apts. Bus at door l
chi d accepted. 201-297-2143.

1/30

I;’lt EEI’OIIT, LUCAYA,
(;rand Bahama. One bedroom
furn., ocean view apt. sleeps 4,
near golf courses. $125 a week.
Cell 6o9-1~2-3032. 1/16

For Rent ̄ Apts. !

eves.(201) 722-5524. tf

BEAUTIFUL Princeton
Township home has a room
with bath just minutes from
University for responsible
gentleman, Please reply Box
~2454, c/o Princeton Packet.

1/23

FURN. ROOM. 2-I/2 blocks
from Firestone Library.
Gentleman preferred. Call 201-
369,8751. ’ 1/23

DEISRABLE room for rent - 5
minutes to campus, parking.
References. Call 609.024-4,174.

1/23

2 BEDROOM, 1-1/2 .bath:
garden apt. for single:
professionalman to share with: ’
same. Franklin Greens South."
Pool tennis courts. $132.60:
me., avail. Feb. 1. (201) 112.8-:
9129 after 8 p.m.; (212) JU6-.
6992 days. 1/16i

MANVILLE - 3 room tur-"
nishcd apt. with bath upstairs;
Immaculate. Available Jan. 1:
$225. per mo. security.
required. Call 201-72&2320.

FURNISHED RM. --
MilLstonet very good area¯
Large ctoan rm. for gen-
tleman. Unlimited kitchen
privileges. All utilities,
references. 1201) 359-4381 or
359-3414. 1/30

ROOM with kitchen, laundry
)rivileges. Graduate student~
~rofessor or profnssionai
mrson. Call 609-921-6914 after

1/23

RESPONSIBLE female to
share Ho!~.weR farm house.
Private hadroom. $85 includes
utilities, Call 20t-359-8151, 9 to
5, ask for Bob. 1/30

PRINCETON MEADOWS .-.2
Apt. Sublet available im-t
mediately. I Ixlrm $220 per"
me. Call after 7 p.m. 609-449-.
2554. 1/23: ’

HIGHTSTOWN APT --
rooms & bath. All modern.
conveniences including w/w:
carpeting. Private entrance.:
Residential. Responsible
couple desired. Lease.;
apply owner 303 Morrison
Ave., Hightstown. t~

ROOMY 2 BDRM duplex apt.:
in New Egypt. $160 per Me. -; ,
utilities. Ca11609-259.7633 after:
6. lJ16:

AVAIL. IMMEDIATELY -- 5.
rm. farm apt. to be shared;
with male. Quiet rcs dent al:
location in Millstone/Manville
area. $145 me. includes"
utilities. References required..
201-359-4301 after 6 p.m. or 201-;
359-3414 days. 1/23

MODERN l bedroom apt. near ! ’
liightstown. $1g0 per month.
~tarting Feb. Ist. Call 609452. "
1700, ext. 2007, wookdaya 9 to 5.

1/30 ! ’
!:

APARTMENTS FOR RENT ;!
-- 1 bedroom luxury equipped ;"
20’ living room, completely ".
wooded site, private entrance -’:
opens on landscaped court ;.
swimming pool tennis courts, ;:
central TVwith N.Y. and-:

RENT lovely 1st floor garden [ Philly reception Private, :’
apt. Avail. Feb. 1st. Two [secure, from $235. Lawrence :’
bedrooms, two baths. E. I Mews, on Rt. 206, Lawrence =
Windsor area. Pool I Townsh p, 2 streets north of :
playground. Private patio. & [ U.S. #1" & 2O6 junction. Open "-
storage. Pets allowed. [ daily noon to 5 p.m. Call 609- ̄
$235/mo. Call 609-443-6968. 1/30 896-1834. tf :

from Princeton south on Rt. 1. IPRINCETON MEADOWS sub-
$160/mo. including utilities, lint . $220. unfurnished, 1
609-924-5702. ff bedroom Carpets and drapes
-- -- incl. 4 months left on lease

MANVILLE - 5 nice rooms option to renew. 609-799-342L
2nd. floor, good section. No l 1/30
childreo. Cal1201-722-8469.1/16

i~4

SUBI,ET-- Wiodsor Regency I LAWHENCEVILLE --:i
E Windsor one bedroom, air’- I l"ranklin ~orner Garocns now:,
cond Available 2/1 rent $1~ taking applications for I and 2:
nonthly Call after 5 30. (,09- bedroom apartments¯ From.

448-59q9 1/23 $220 p us secur ty per month.:,¯ ’ Air-conditioner, hot water and’:
,eat included. Convenient:i
location just off Rt. 1, 101;’
Franklin Corner Rd. Call 609--:

3 ROOM FURNISIIED Avr. 896.~990 or see Manager Apt.’*:
for gentleman. Utilities in- C-3oroffice. ’ TF-,"
cludcd. Cal1201-725-5667. 1/23 --

ROSSMOOR - couple willing to
"~""’’~ Elder - I rent 2 bedroom furnished apt,¯ wtm’~vluur. -- " # w " " :woman desired share kitchen /hnens,’. sliver, washer,

o er elderl dryer d~shwasher many.facilities vith an th Y I , , ,
w~-m~m. ~75, ~.~,~r month. Call I extras,. Ava. . mmed. ately, for.f~,,m 6 "In -Bn m for further 4 me s with possible extenston.
...... v.. r...-. 2i~ format on ’.)01-359-3430 1/23 $ 95./mo. If ~ or older call

’ 609-655-1840 lunch time or
eves. 1/30

ocr month. Ideal for students, ........... .
~nll 609-393-1320 after 5:30 no~:w~t.,.b~ l~,.J, ---..right:
n m TP nau of twin QWeulng Wire SUU
v ..... t porch lovely light h’~ng room

with fireplace, large dining
.......... or a " vail room newly finished kitchenKu~muu~ twan pt. a . ’ . ¯¯ ¯ 3 bedrooms uewi hmsbe~nod-Jan, to m~d-Apr. Must be bat~ ,,, ~ ~ . ~ ~ .
,~o t~ let, q r,wn t Cqrdl O Woo(] nmsueQp[ay area’~. ~onlp, ,~ y ,~ . a~ ~¯ 1 on 3rd floor. Basementper month mcludes ocal’ ... recreatmn roem coveredtelephone and all uhhttes. ~9- r~r~ ,o,, r~’~a~ om, ~- .~,. in ..... ~ .... ..,.n,..655 3293 1/16" ¯ ~al1609-921-2435. ff

APT. TO SHARE - Female.
Center of Princeton. $130
nmnth. Call 609-924-5929 after

.1/23

t BDR. UNF. sublet for final
five months of lease. Option to
remain. Includes w/w carpet
(yellmv), drapes, central
heal/air cond. refrig dish.
washer disposal, balcony.
patio , pool, tennis courts and
recreattnnal room. Located in
Plainsboro. Available Feb.
1st. $226/mo. Call evenings
600-799.3104. 1/23

BELLE MEAD - spacious 3
room modern apt. Wall to wall
carpeting heat supplies~
$250/mo. SeeuritYt lease ann.
references. Etsenhower
"Gallery of Homes", Realtors.
201-356.6121. 1/16

PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con¯
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 cut. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk-in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
walt carpeting in 2ud floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
{609) 449.4801, (Open daily 
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. ,’
except Sunday} Direct,arts,
from Princeton: Princeton-:
Hightstown Road, turn right :
on Old Trenton Road I/2 mge, ,
tara left and follow slgns, ff !

Absolute deadline for cancelling
a classified advertisement is 5
p.m MONDAY.

EAST WINDSOR TWP, -- 4
rm. lake view condominium.
w/w carpet, balcony, fully
equip, eat-in kit, comb.
wnsber/dryer, A/C, carport,
pool, club house¯ $290/mo. 201-
891-2719. 1/30

TOWN HOUSE GARDENS --
I & 2 Ixlrm apts worn $185.
llightstown. Supt. on site. ~9-
148-2198. tf

5 ROOM MODERN APT. in 2
famny house off Route 130 at
beginning of Deans. Business
couple or 2 singles. Utilities
supplied. No pets. $275 a
month. Call betw, 5-8 p.m. 201.
297-0651. 1/23
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Let others worry about gas shortages. Combine
the best of two worlds with your purchase of this
contemporary split located in one of Somerville’s
finest areas.

It’s a home for family-living-large rooms.
basement, game room, and a pnnelled family
room wlth a furl weft brick fireplace. Glass doors
to the terrace and patio area. Three extra large
bedrooms plus a maid’s room or office. 2% baths
and a 2 car garage give room to spare.

Best of all - the owner wants a quick sale for fast
occupancy, so the price is Hghtl $73,900.

REAL ESTATE a APPRAISALS

Eves. 8 Weekends
Mrs. Stalker 201¯526.917g

201-722.8r 81
55 North Gaston Ave. Somerville

WE WISH YOU
A GREAT NEW YEAR

WOULD ONE OF THESE HELP?

Lovely older home - 2 family house - Live in one
apt., the other pays the expense~ ..... $40,000

2 bedroom townheuse, plus family room. Cozy
warm split with view ef lake. Snfe play areas for
kids ............................ $39,900

Handyman special ¯ 7 rooms g 1 car garage. Nice
backyard and shade trees ........... $29,000

3 bedroom townhouse with all the conveniences
of total community living. Central air .and
appliances included. V.A./F.H.A. to qualified
buyer ........................... $40,500

307 N. Main St. Hightstown. N.J.

609.448-0112
Call any Day any Hour

Member Muldp[a Listing Serv(ce

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

5 room ranch, attached garage, full basement, gas heat
and science kitchen. Lof 200’ x 125’. Sfi(I time to pick
colnrs .......................... $46,900

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, 1% bath, basement,
recreation room, dosed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSK!
Real Estate Broker

212S. Main St. Manville. (201) 725-1995

Open Thursday & Friday evenings ’In 8. Sundays 1 - 4
Evenings call 201-a59.3245

ICranbury, 4 bedroom Cape Cod,
formal dining room, fireplace,
de,, full basement 2 car

i garage & workshop.. $53,500

1 or 2 bedroom Apt. No
children or pets $220, a month

1100 sq. ft. good storage space
.......... S10E a month

STANLEY i". ~IIE
RF./E~, INC.

Rttlt=
it g.M~SL
Ota~q, MJ.

Era:
Thornton $. Field, Jr.

395.0619

For Rent - Apts.

SOMERVILLE --’Large 6 rm
apt.. fine area, near schools.
Heat included. Avail. Fcb. l.
References and security
required. Halpern Agency
(20l) 7Z2-SI8t, 1/16

MANVILLE -- Modern 4 rm.
apt. North Side. Heat & hot
water neluded. Adults
preferred. Call 12011725-0243.

1/16

4 ROOM APT -- Manville. Call
around 5 p.m. (2011 725-8,~82.
Adults Preferred. 1/16

Real Estate For Rent
i]ARN SPACE -- entire barn
or by the stall. Hopewell area,
20 acres fenced pasture. Stalls
extra large. CaR 60g-737-2933
after 6. 113o

u, I .... I I

Anable-Everett Realty
Prlnccton.Hlghtstown Road

P,O. BOX 21, Princeton J~t., N,J. 08550
CHARLES E. ANABI.’E, Realtor

I I~1
¢ .TJ

I l’ I l?

West Windsor Twp. 2 srory Colon]ul, Foyer,
living room, dining room kitchen wkh dinette,
family room, utility room and powder room on
the first floor. ¢ bedrooms and 2 baths on the
second. Central air conditioned, eleetronle air
filter and humidifier. Extra insulation and
electrle outlets. Ftfll poured concrete basement.
City water and sewer. Ideal for eommuling.
Excellent eonditlnn. $52,900

Member P~nceton Group and

r~

Mercer County Board o! Reallots

P~(609) 799-1661 Anytime
~’nEALTOR ,,o,..,o

¯ , ..

ROOSEVELT - PINE ESTATE n - 11 new homes 4 bedrooms, 1 V~
or 2½ baths, separate dining room. panelled family room. Up
to 00% mortgages to qualified buyers ............ $42.900.

A DREAM OF A RANCH. immaculate - Large ̄ 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, living room with fireplace, panelled family team.
Separate dining room, tremendous kitchen, full basement, 2
car garage, ¾ acre lot and Great Neighborsl Just listed and an
excellent value at ........................... ’$69,500.
eEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT . 3 bedrooms,
separate dining room, large living room, modern kitchen¯ A
must sea at only ............................ $37,500.
COUNTRY DELIGHT - Sculpt, paint, write, enioy this
studio/workshop in a fine residential artist’s community.
6onus: 3 bedroom Masonry ranch on 1 acre of land - all
utilities. Only ............................... $47,500.

VICTORIAN . Lovely 3 bedroom home set in a quiet but
convenient area, good kitchen, riving room, dining room and
trance hen. Nicely b3ndscaped lot ............... $39,000.

3 BEDROOM RANCH with cedar fence foroutdoarprivacy.
Modern kitchen, large family room, and best of aU - this adjoins
Green Acres. Aluminum siding and central air conditioning
makes th]s home a delight all year round .......... $43,900.
SUBURBAN RENTAL. ½ acre - 3 bedrooms .... $295. per me.

Adlerman, Click & Co
’, / realtors -- insurers
\~ .... est. 1927

.... ~ ]5 Sprht~ Street, Princetorr, [V.J.
924-0401

Evoning~ & SundaYS 924-1239 586-1020’~

Real Estate For Rent’

}lOUSE FOR RENT in %Vest
Windsor ’Ikvp. 8 rooms and
bath, breezeway, fire#ace, 2
car garage. Lots of shade and
fruit trees. $350 per me. and
utilities. 609-799-1710 or 924-
5592 after S p.m. Reference
required.

HOPEWELL -- 1000 sq.ft.
ample parking, short or ]oo~
term Iease $350 monthly ne
heat. Additional lO6O sq.ft i:
desired. Suitable for e]eaners
decorators, dance studio, T~
shop, special classes. Call
after 6p.m.609-737.~24. 1/39

IIAMILTON SQUARE area --
3 bedroom ranch, l t/2~baths
finished basement and patio,
$300 monthly. Reference and
security required. Immediate
occupancy.Call 609-298-7245.

1/30

IMMEDIATELY AVAIL-
ABLE - Beautifully furn-
ished 4 bedroom house for
rent. 18 min. from Nassau St.
’till June 30 call 609-448-4916-30i/

Real Estate For Rent

BROOKTREE, EAST WINI).
SOR - 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
Cathedral Ceiling living room
and dining room eatin kitchen
with dishwasher and h’ostfree
refrig, Ig. 18x24 family room
laundry room with washer &
dryer, central air, carpeting,
drapes, attached garage
Newly decorated. Available
immediately. $390 per me.
Call 6o9-448-a~81. TF

BELLE MEAD - 4 bedroom
cape on 3 acres with a new
kitchen. Newly decorated, 2
car garage. $20S. per me. plus
utilities. References, security,
and lease required.
Eisenhower "Gallery of
Homes", Realtors 2Ol-356.
8121. 1/16

FEB. 1, 4 bedrooms, living
room dining room family
room, I 1/2baths, wall/wall

’ carpet 5 Colonial Ave.,
Colonial Park. Pr nceton Jet.
$375. per me. plus utilities.
Principals only. 6o9-70g-0430.

TF

PENNINGTON Hopewel
Twp.) -- New bi-level house FOR RENT OR SALE --
for rent, 4 br, Iiv. rm, faro rm Riverside 4 bedrm Colonial.
I 1/2 bath kitchen, d n. rm,[ Lg. faro. rm. Lv. rm. with
utilityrm,2ear garage. House ] fireplace, dn. rm. modern
is within easy ,valkinglkitehen, separate breakfast
distance to local shopping [ rm, 1 1/2 baths, laundry rm,
center and schools. I central air eond. 1 yr. lease.
References and security $4750r$~56O0 Avail. March 1
deposit required. ~6o/month Pr neipa son y.6o9-924.g262.
& utilities. Day 609-921-9472~ 1/23
Night 509-737-3212. tf

NESHANIC - 100 year old
home in neighborhood
business zone with bottom
floor for rent. 3-4 bedrooms 2
baths, living room, dining
room large ~Jtcben, Also out
buildings. Security and
references required t yearI lease. Eisenhower" Gallery of
Homes". Realtors 201-356.
8121, 1/16

PRINCETON JCT. -Feb. 1st, 4
bdrm, train 1 mile, fireplace /
den. $565 plus call 6o9-79g.
2258. ’ TF

AVAILABLE - Jan. 19. in
Ringoes. 1/2 of duplex, 4
rooms and bath. No pets or
children. Call after 5. 201-782-
5880, 1/16

PRINCETON BORe --
Furnished half-duplex, 2
bedrooms. Walking distance to
campus. Suitable couple,
students or profess onals. $265
monthly. 609-924-7754. 1/23

BY SA
Buying an older home? listing will receive
Remember that the extensive and full-time
attic can double the c o v e r a g e f o r t h e
living capacity of your quickest possible
home. Attics usually results. Pictured end
have ot least one big d e s c r I b e d i n o u r
room. A little Ingenuity monthly "Home for
can turn this place into Living" magazine, it will
a guest room with bath. be exposed to both
Panelling for the attic is IocalandnotlenalideeI. A sofa bed or two markets. Hours: 9:30.make adequate 5:30 dally.sleeping spoce
available. If the attic ts HELPFUL HINT:
big enough, or It you Be sure to replace
ere able to put in a wlndowsandmako
dormer, there’ll even sure of lighting and
be enough space for a ventilation.
small built In kitchen or
work area. Keep zoning
laws. building cedes
and actual cost of
Improvements in mind.
And when yeu h .... REALTORSproperty to sell, keep-R,C.A~oso~ ~EA, rY Route 130
CO., Route 130, 448.
5000 in mind; your 448"5000

Business
Real Estate For Rent Real Estate For Rent
IIOUSE FOR RENT -- 5
rooms and garage. Inquire at
4!1 No. llth Ave., Manville.

1/23

DUPLEX FOR RENT-- Quiet
country setting nr dway
between Princeton and New
Brunswick. Call {;09-443-3559.

1/30

KENDALL PARK
bedroom ranch. Walk toN.Y.3-
bus. Feb. t. $37~. 201-329-630g.

tl

IIOUSE NOT FINISIIE)’
I.ive in a luxury motor tome
till it’s done on your 1o. A
convemences. 609-924-7615. TF

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK

ROAD

SUITE SIZE NETPER
MO.

2rm. 3U5sq.ft. $200.
4 rm. 770sq.ft. 5375.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Panelled
walls carpeted, acoustic
ceilings, eentrall air con-
ditioned, l or 2 year lease with
option. Available im-
mediately. Call 609-448-4024
weekdays, tf

INDUSTRIAL outside storage
located in }tillsboro, near
Manville. Approx. 1/2 acre.
5125. per me. 201-725-1995. TF

d~m’ER o i iow"-i;~---3 .....
hedrooms, 2 full baths
parking. Call 6O9-924-8437 utter
5 p.m. I/2__3

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath split
level $385, per ntonth.

WEIDEI. R F.AI. ESTATE
Realtors

242-1/2 Nassau St., Princeton
{;09-921-2700

2 BORM ’D, VN HSE - Twin
Rivers, cntrl AIC, wlw cptng,
all appl, full bsmt.
(ing-*]4s-’lu2s.

TF

Business
Real Estate For Rent

APPROXIMATELY 000 sq. ft.
furnished office space
available in Princeton
Research Park Rt. 206. Call
Princeton Financial Systems-
(;o9-921.3400 for further in-
formation. 1/30

OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 6on-
60,000 sq. ft. Prestigieus neigh-
bars. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning
blinds included. Pr rate en-
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.

Ilorace C. Shonlan
201-469-2233 tf

NEW OFFICE SPACE

LOVELY HAMILTON
SQUARE

Extremely convenient
location,just off Rt. 33. Lovely
new Madison office building,
office snites available from 600
to 2,noo sq.ft. Beautifully
paneled, accoostieal ceilings,
center foyer, individually
heated and air-oonditioned.
Off--streetparking, 30 day oc-
cupancy. Prestige building
and location for office or
professional space. Quile
reasonably priced. $4.75 per
square foot. Lease terms
negotiable. Other si es also
avai abe in Mercerville and
East Windsor Township. For
more information contact
Steve Stewart at:
RICIIARDSON REALTY CO.

}famiItonSquare 886-0400

CIIOICE LOCATION
PRINCETON

tl Chambers Street, 2nd flOor.
Attractive entrance, IO6O sq R
All utilities, air-conditioned.
Brokers proteeted. Call 609-
924-1432.. tf

Ill ring ploall ilnce ISSS
fllll(Irl ̄  rnlUtlfl

OUR NEWEST LISTING ¯ beautiful 5 bedroom, 3 bath home in Lewrsncevltle. Toasty warm
lower level would make a great "young ages" headouaners with its 2 large bedrooms and
full bath lust off the parquet floored 15x30 family room bursting with built-ins. Upstairs
offers "total living" in the bright, cheedul rooms plus 2 fu]l baths. Location, Surroundings.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................... $61,500.
QUALITY BUILT ¯ Dutch Colonial with weather gray finish, Air conditioned, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½
baths, family room, living room, dining room, kitchen, laundry, and more. Set back 73 feet
from road. Treed lot with bearing fruit trees. Underground utiliUea; ciW water; near schools
and In an area of axpene~vo homes, Spring occupancy. Blue prints in all offices.
CALL PRINCETON ................................................. $82.500.

HAMILTON SQUARE - Pane/led living room, medern/zed eat4n kitchen, 2 bedrooms and
bath. Expandable 2nd floor, water.proof basement with fusrsntee, partially finished roe
room, aluminum siding, 1 -ear attached garage on a quiet street for
CALL WEST WINDSOR ............................................. $29.900.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP ¯ Desirable P~ne Knee Wooded Area. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
ratably roam w/flrepfaca, furmal dining room, [Mng room, ut[ffty room, eat-/n kffchen, ru/i
basement. Immediate occupancy.
CALL PRINCETON ................................................. $59,900,

YOU MUST SEE - this maintenance free Cope Cod in Hopewe11 Township. An enclosed
porch, carpeting, 2-car garage, an oversized Iot are among its many features.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................... $57,900,

VILLAGE rife. Only minutes away from the activity of the city. Dutch Neck offers e quality
Brick Ranch on over 2 acres, featuring 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, llving room
w/firsplaee, dining area, screened side porch and covered back sitting area, 2-car garage
and full basement.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ............................................. $69,50n.

MOVE )N TODAY. has evetvlhing house. A 2-storV, 4 bedroom super family room with
brick fireplace. A cheerful ultra kitchen and lots of other features for total enjoyment of
country llving.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................... $97.500.

WHAT A VALUE ¯ 3 bedroom Ranch. Central air, finished basement with bar, living and
d[nlng morns, eat-/n kitchen, family morn, screened porch, attached garage. Lovely
neighborhood.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ............................................. $43,900.

Ha - Ha - Hal Had to figure out by which firsplace the stockings wars hung, because there
are two-llving rooms and family room. Montgomery Township--approximately t ½ acres
with room for a horse or two. Just down the lane to private swim and tennis club. 4
bedrooms alas sewing room or nursery ; 2½ baths, full dry basement with dark room or
wine coffer. Will adapt to Colonlal, Spanish, or Contempatary. Priced for quick sale.
CALL PRINCETON ................................................. $73,900,

HOUSE FOR RENT. unfurnished, 3 bedroom house. Immediate occupancy. Plainsboro .....
........................................................ $300/per month

3 OFFICES TO SERVEYOU

PRINCETON̄  WEST WINDSOR* PENNINGTON
924.009S 799.11OO 737-3301

gEALTOg ~
let vJng plOple ltnce rsS5

Resort Property

WARRENPLt,.ZAWEST-- SALE ...........t UIX ~Wi~.l~
P tee artRt tt30 EAST WINDSOR tufa .... " P ’+, " ’¯ . . a. ~ranu~anama...urnSFOHE SPACE FOR RENT¯ ¯ [ he~oom condominium apt

sleeps 4 ocean view near gol~
Existing 20 store shopping I courses’ ~2v ~nn t,~’,, ,~, oo- ~ oo2plaza has 1000 sq.[t, store] 30:~2 ........... "~,~
available. Fully air con- +’ ""~
dilioned, acoustic ceiling,[
recessed lighting paneled ] ---
walls tile floor. Excellent
Iocatiun on State Hwy. #130, land Fnr ~a D
1/4 mi. south of the Princeton- " ....... ~"’~
tlightstmvn Rd. $450 monthly I
flus taxes and utilities on 2 yr. --

lease with option. Call 609-448. {
402,t weekdays for ap-I
)ointment tf¯ 9 ACRES Commercial - 2 mi.
......... So of Hightstown on Rt. 33, 400

IR. frontage, corner lot, RR
] siding. CaM Burgerland 609-
] 448-2955. Mr. O’DonnelL tf l

(lffice-Furnished IRt. 130, Hightstmvn, N.J.
~
I350n Sq. Ft. of modern office I E WINDSOR Twp 15 acres 5

space available immediately, ]ac’res eommer¢’ial 45’~’

~3irl~is[~e~t. #oUrr~ins:~edctiur c~l frr°n~a~n~i°lnRitt’ht?w20~,a~res
Weintraub Casey &Vec- - , ~.~ .oa o
,. , , entrances on ~rangury ~u.cloone nc 201 636 0200 tf’ ’ " " ’ Ca11201-236-6654. 1/23

STORE FOR RENT --
Prineeton. Approximately 900
sq.ft. Call 201-722-5100. 1/30

Resort Property

RENT -- P’OCONO SKI AREA
-- Beautiful 3 story "A" frame
Chalet for weekend or weekly
rental. Sleeps 9 10 min. from
Jack arost & Big Boulder. 609-
29B-4330 or 259-9400. 1/30

POCONOS -- Locust Lakes
development. Large LR with
fireplace, DR, kitchen 2 BR
and bath 1st floor’. Pull
basement. Semi-finished 2nd
floor. AH e]eelric. 1/2 A f~/y
treed. Exeellent water. 5
lakes, ski slope with tow bar,
all other recreat/onM facilities
on site¯ Goad investment.
Presently renting at $300/mo.
Price $37900. Will cons der
partial mortgage. Call 201-29?-
g215 or write 20 Hedge Road,
Kendall Park, N.J, 08824 for
details. 1/23

FOR RENT -- Palm Beach,
Florida. 1 bedroom con-
dominium on ocean - heated
pool $750. per month.
Available Jan. and March.
Phone Stamford, Conn. 203-
322-8249. 1/23

BEACH FRONT APT. -- on
beautiful Sapphire Lay, St.
Thomas. G-round floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and finen service
provided. Tennis courts
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609,924-2620.tf

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. l I/2 acres,
$20 000 up. Princeton prestige
area. Hare d A. Pearson, 6O9-
737-2203. tf

6O ’ACHES near Sayre, Pa.,
approx. 7/10 mile road fron-
tage, spring, approx. 60%
tillable, rest woous, nice view,
deer hunting, $550 per acre,
terms to qualified buyer. Call
609-448-6327 after 0 pro. 1/16

BUILDING LOT - 100x200 on
Plainsboro Rd. in Cranbury.
For sale by owner. $12,500.
Call 309-395-063B. TF

TWO PARCELS OF LAND,
both wooded (one 5 acres and

’oLher 10 acres) located near
Bightstown in East Windsor !
Township. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Terms
.available. Call 20t-542-2559
, evenings. ’IF’

ttOPEWELL TOWNSHIP-
~00 acres with gb00’ road
rontage, $.1000. per acre.

WEST AMWELL TWP. -- 20
acres with p rel minary
subdivision¯ Satisfactory perc
test and soil logs. $3000. per
acre.

71~ 3t ~.~11 ~t OS n n I n a t°Sn2 ¯C719(2~

TWO STORY FARMHOUSE ON 3.7 ACRES: Just
what you have been looking for. Living room,
dining roe, mud room, modern kitchen
w/dishwasher, T.V. room, 3 bedrooms,. 1 ½
baths, study or 4th bedroom and basement.
Aluminum siding. Also, a large cinder block
building wired for 220 or 110 volts. All located
on a 400x400 lot in East Windsor. ~’xcellent
condition ........................ $57,000

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

IB MEltER MOLTI PLE L1STING SBRVICEofft=: 60~448-4,-’.~0

~hLTORe
160 Stockton b’tmet Hi0htstown, N.J.

Birchwood Estates
Custom Built Homes

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood
..E~tates, Princeton Jct. These homes ate set on sA
acre wooded lots, (some lager), with attached 2
car garaj~e, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style"
houses maturing a lalge living room, kitchen with
brcakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
baths, I f that’s not enough" there’s a full basement,
ftreplacc, and .a porch or terrace.

By Win. Bucci Builder, Inc.
first minutes flora downtown .r~ncetQn. Drlue out
today off North Post Road

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

11’

!1-

Only
apartments left.

¯ Prestigious Lawrence Township * Spacious
rooms ̄  Wall-to-wall carpeting ¯ All electric
kitchens ¯ Air Conditioning * Window-wall
living rooms * New York/Philadelphia TV
antenna ̄  Patios or balconies * Tennis courts
and swimming pool included in rental * Min-
utes from trains at Trenton. West Trenton &
Princeton Junction ¯ Bus stop at Corner ¯
Couple miles from Mercer County Airport

FROM ONLY $235 MO.

i609) 896-1834.¯
Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM.

JuII oil Rt. ~, north of T/el,on+ 2 blo¢lUl abOVW Blurnlwick Ave. CIl¢le.
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REAL ESTA~ ~IINSURAtlCE

’ N "
138 South Main Sweet High~Iown, New Jer~y (6091 448.10(39

IMMEDIATE OCCUI’ANCY
This establlshec] 4 bedroom° 1 ½ bath colonial
home has a format dhling room, 14x20’ ]ivlng
rorrm with a spaehms bay window - eat in kit-
ehen with buihs ins inclu(ling dishwasher.
Family room and utility room are conveniently
hlcated next h) kitchen and entrance to one ear
garage. This full basement home is buih on a
well hmdscaped I ti0’ x200’ lot ....... $46,500

I~,t in CreTin Ridge Area 200 x 900 ft. 4l/~
acres .......................... $20,000

|lldg. lot in Cranbury l (10’ x 200" .... $14,t)00

4 t)e(lreom bi-level in exeellnnt dondition
carpeted throughont with qnolity carpeting. 2
froths and situated im a well lanclseaped lilt in
lIightstown ..................... $47.5(10

2 Acres, Crmmlerclal .n [{onte 33 has 12 well
kept rooms plus :2 baths ............ $85.tlt)tl

½ Duplex in lli~,htstown, fl rooms mu[ a hatll .
............................. $23,9t)0

Twio Rivers - 3 I,edr.om. 2 ½ baths in excellent
cmldition and reasonably priced ..... $4l.(lO(I

Ihfihling D)I "Yt acres ill Washingtoa Towaship
borders Golf emlrse, city water ...... $15JI00

Rancller, well kept in excellent area, Cohminl
decor hlsido. Almli. siding, storms, and screens
oo outside. Nice lot ............... $42.900

l~t in Washin~tou ’l’.wnship approx. 3 ½ acres.

NOW

RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from ’ 190 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
ePLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OF F STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in’rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
= RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAI LY

(609) 448-5935

J. wESLEY ARcHER MELOEMPsTERAsAIvIOWERYReal Estate For Sale
448-2097 5S6"1290 a95-1671

Evenings and Weekends ’ LAWRENCEVILLE

Modern 7-room Rancher in
O,II.,$, I’,,~y_

Village situated on nicely
~X ¯ COMMERCIALtsr. i~lli#llga-I_ rklllll ~ landscaped lot IO0 X 163.5 with
~i~ ¯ INDUSTRIAL)0J0 ~’~’~ "~’"’ ~ trees. Custombuilt 1952.

’_ "H0usekeeper"hv ng roomandden
separated by brick ’see
thru’ fireplace dining room,
stylish kitchen with breakfast
toble nook by window, 3
bedrooms and I 1/2 baths.
Finished family room with
fireplace in basement plus

¯ ~.~-~/ workshop. Rear screened
porch and concrete patio. Hot
water baseboard heat plaster
walls, hardwood floors’. Ex-
cellent eonditiou. Easy walk to

BIAL 448-0~00 III I church and stores. $52500,llo,owooot Melee ge"fe’nsu II with early, possess,on Call2M ROGERS AY. I~iGHTSTOWNIll ante Policy... can help youril ov¢ner £~)9-89G-027a. I/IG
ill family keep your house by pro. l[NORTH HANOVER TWp. III viding enough money to pay I~ ...............| yr. old Country Cape in excellentIll off the mortgage if anything I[condition on 1% acres featuring 4 happens to you. State Farm

bed ...... 2baths. [atgedining ..... Illand,=n help you get what II ROS MOOI -. Adult Com-
hitch,’n, rec to0m & laundry /0ore. you want out of life. Let me II mortify - mlmmum age 48
4.5U0 sO. ft. of living space with 20x4R show you how. II years. A selected number of
in.er0ondpoo] .......... $59.000 I[ attractive Resale manors,

.,~e~ ~ . I! hoth co-operative and con-
COURTRrUVINGAI I ,~’~=~hl I II dominiums to choose from.

i ~ ~ I ]IMADISON - Town HouseIISBEST ¯ ~r’,-,~al~l ¯ l[ excellent condition eho ee
A 1.19 aue wooded lot is the ae ins ¯ ~ "---; ~ Ili location, w/w carpets drapes.
lorthisCounlr/Capewith4bedrooms¯ ; "’~ JU:. I l[ Immediate occupancy -- CO-argediningatea&bath, centtala/xg I ~’"~’~f~:2 I[ ]loperative, long term low in-
Iocwly 18x36 heated pool.. $55,000 _ ¯ :, ...d:,~2~;g I/terest mortgage.

"~’,~e~llAll JEFFERSON - First Floor 2D~CNSBIRESECTIOR ~ .’~ ’ "VII bedrooms, large living room
This 3 bedroom split on one of E.w.r. r~ ¯ ,,,~.. formal dining all electric
loveliest sections. Roasts central a/c. 2 uennlS wnnney kitchen, nice location, minutes

121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J.

448.6667
Like a laod nllEhbor,
Still Fatm Ii there

~ STATE FARM LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Home O/rite: Sl~mJnllan. Illinotl

For Rent
Lovely older center hall 4
bedroom colonial. Newly
decorated. View of Lake.
Minutes to N.J. Tpk. $350.00
per month plus utilities.

EIImensee Agency
9 North Main St.
Allentown, N.J.
609-259-7860
201-462-3172

car garage, w/w carpeting & 2~ baths.
Priced lot you at ......... $49,500
BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME
in choice location of town. This lovely 7
room. 2 lull bath home has o heated
attic, full d~ basement. Cas steam
heat (new boiler) new aluminum
siding, newly painted. 2 car garage, all
lend,aping nice & wall nstablished.,
%w Reduced to ........ $43,00C
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Looking for a ~ood investment
property? This older home nat the
center of Hightstown has o 6 teem apt.
on one side &:2 thlee room apts. on
the other side. [t has oil hot air heat &
all new wiring & pipes. This ix an ideal
home for the ~,’l,~g couple to live in’
pad let the other 2 apts, help pay fol it.
Attractively piked ........ $29,900
~IN RIVERS
CONOOMINIUM
8eautilu] 2 bedroom unit overlooking
the lake. This attractively decorated
unit has w/w oalpeting thloughout,
Locotnd at the end of the hldg., it

Coils Beck
Evenings

G. McAIlister
609-259-9877

E. Booth
609-259-7332

Real Estate Wanted

ENGLISH COUPLE w sh to
huy house in Pennington. Cash
available. R.eplies strictly
confidential. Write Box #02453,
e/o Princeton Packet. 1/23

assures total plivacy & quiet.. $28,900
FOR SALE
An immaculate 2.stray colonial with 4
bedrooms, 2~ I~aths. kit.. LR; OR;
Faro. Rm; Play Rm; and extra office
located near the schools. The
consDuction Of this home was
supervised directly by the original
owner and many extras have been
added’such os intercom system
throughout, Spanish lireplooe in lamily
loom, natural cedar siding and o
beatilul landscaped patio in rear. This

’ ] is one el the linest homes anywhere in
the area. Call fol an appointment.

’SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Eveninp & Woeken,~,

Anita Emn 4484854
Cathedoe Christie 448-2121
Warren Fox 396-9240
Ralph D~iln (201) 329-6378

We am membm of the
¯ M ULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

INTERESTED in se ng? For
qualified service ea one of
Middlesex county’s ending
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
Harrington Agency, Inc. New

¯ Classified advertisements place branch office at t525 Fin-
iu any Packet Group newspaper’ negan’s Lane North Brun-
automctically appear in all seven sv,’ick. Phune 2()1.297.G360. 

. of Ihe oowspapers.

walk to Clubhouse. Asking
$10,5(10 down, low interest
mortgage.
LAFAYETTE - Co-operative
manor a cream.puff. 1-1/2
laths, 2 bedrooms enclosed
[~atio, Colooial wood burning
fireplace, one eta few in all of
Rossmoor. Must be seen to be
appreciated¯ Priced right for
immediate possession..
RItODE ISLAND - Con-
dominium, I bedroom, living
room, dinette kitchen, w/w
carpet. Ideal for single person.
Firm price $24,500.

All manors shown by ap-
pointment only. 609-655-277O.

ALLENAND STULTS CO.
Realtors

127 Sussex Way, Jamesburg
ROSSMOOR

1/23

MT. VIEW -- a quality ran-
cher on a well landscaped ot
vith many trees, n a
irestigiuns area of Ewing
~’wp. This well designed home
eaturm 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2

baths. Living room with
fireplace, dining room, family
room, laundry, basement & 2
car garage. Central air, f re &
security alarms Fne
executive home. Low $60’s.

W S BORDEN
Multiple ListingBroker

Realtor 6094183-1900
Eves/Wknds 609-882-0514

t/9

TWIN RIVERS-QUAD I

3 bedroom Townhouse -. one of
the best locations - end un t,
patio, finished basement,
landscaping newly painted
exterior & interior, central
,ae0um all appliances, self
rleaning oven. Call for ap-
~ointmeat 609’.’448-5317. 1/16

Real Estate For Sale

BE IN AFTER New Year,
owner transferred. Large
semi-custom Colonial home
with poured concrete foun-
dation, including walls too
waterL 1 year old, all rooms
oversized, extra large kitchen,
tst floor laundry room, rec.
room w/fireplace 4 bedrooms,
2 1/2 baths, wall to wall car-
peting, air-cond, other extras¯
Moderate taxes for area.
$64,~0. Call for appointment
609-083-1432. 1/23

ItOSSMOOR
/t.DULT COMMUNITY

"Delaware" condominium
resale, Mutual 5. Beautiful 2
bedroom, 1-1/2 baths, car-
peted, draped, roofed-over
patio, all electric kitchen¯
Golf, tennis swimming
recreation. Security on
premises. Occupancy Feb. tst.
1974. Asking $41,850.

"Ramilton" co-op resale
IVlutual 1. Nice location. Wall-
o-wall carpeting enclosed
ratio, 2 bedrooms. Monthly

payment $24G.80 asking
$12,500, assume low interest
mortgage, immediate oc-
cupancy. Call 609-635.2770.

ALLEN & STULTS
127 Sussex Way,

Jamesburg, N. J.
(Exit 8A, N.J.Turnpike)

EWING TOWNSHIP
BRIARWOOD ESTATES

5 NEW LUXURY MODELS

(Open daily noon to dusk)

4 bedroom Colonials and
Ranchers 2 car garages, half
acre ots, next to Mountain
View Golf Club. Directions:
Rt. t to 54G West, follow all Rt.
1-95 south signs for approx. 9
miles, turn rt. l block entrance
before Nursery road and to
models.

IDEAL REALTY INC.
REALTOR

Model tele. 609-882-6830 or call
201-283.2600. 1/30

TWIN RIVERS -- split leve,
end unit townhouse Large
living room, dining room and
eat-in k tchen. 3 bedrooms
"1/2 baths, and semi-finis[z’ed
basement. Extras include
deluxe refrigerator, self-
cleaning oven, centre ar

-eonditioningand wall to wall
carpeting. Excellent location
and overlooking wooded area
and farm. $43,200. Call
evenings 609-443.3948. 1/23

TWIN RIVERS -- Excellent 3
bdrm, 2 story end townhouse
in Quad Ill. Features nelude
large living room w/picture
window formal dining
modern eat-in kitchen, famir~
room area, 3 large bedrooms,
2-1/2 baths, full basement.
Such outstanding extras as
carpeting, all appliances
central air, thermElpane, an~
much more. Realistically
~riced at $41,500. Call after 7
~m 609"149-6180. TF

4 bedroom house in Monmouth
Jet. $37,900. Call 201-329-6575.

1/2,1

The total mobile/modular home community

o.ty,O.,,.of.om O,.n.,Wo.,d in FLORIDA

’ ¯ Retirement? * 2nd Home?,e Long Term Growth?
THE NEW MOraLe OUeLEX
live in one sido...rent the other or both.
A dynamic concept in mobile home living. Double your living quality
while cutUng the coati See 1hose outstanding features in each aparb
meat:
2 bedroom - 1 ½ bath Separave entrance ¯ Calpntod living room and
dinin0 room ¯ Cenuol[y alr conditioned and heated
Completely furnished, do¢orolot-sty[ed interiors; choice of color
scheme * TOP quality applio nces
Your own spa¢iou= lot -- landscaped -- underground utilities

$25 000aeautlfu yfurnlshed2bedro¢;m60’x12’mobil~hame $15,995
RKl~bon mnplel ~1 ~11. tmmmi~! ~d. le~nr~ C¢~d. ~alflt beard. ~n~ Down pnme~l IS’I,.
~et ri~ac~al, etttsl e~nl

For Details #, information about inspection tour
write Crescent Estates,

350 Broadway, N.Y., N.YJ10013 orcall
(212) 925.23u0 (Days) (201) 297.0S23 (Eves. & Weekends)

¯ Price~ O sPecilieapons subiecl to change withoul not,ce.

Real Estate For Sale

ItOSSMOOR TOWNIIOUSE
Enjoy village atmosphere
security, goIf, tennis, pool an(J
clubhouse activities in ex-
ceptional l-l/2year old re-sale
by owner at Rossmoor. One
story condominium
townhouse, fully carpeted
draperies all appliances,
bu t- n bookcases. No outside
maintenance. Large living
room, dining L, kitchen, den,
heated sunroom, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, ample elooets. Exit 8-A
N. J. Turnpike. Call 609-655.
0043. 1/16

FARMETTE - 4 acres of
horses, kennels cattery, or
Rural residential Readmgton
rancher with 62 by 36 barn and
babbling brook near I70 and
202 but on quiet drt road.
Eight roams includes family
room and den plus full
basement. $f.-4,800. Mortgage
money available to quahfied
buyer. Call Arthur Waldie at
E. J. Leary Agency 609-397-
1700. 1/16

LAWRENCE TOWNSIIIP

COLD SOIL ROAD -- Newly
constructed 2 story Colonial on
I I/2 acre lot central air
conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 2 I/2
baths, paneled recreation
room with fireplace, 2 car
garage, basement.

FRED AUI.ETTA
REALTY

Realtor 609-883-5522
tf

REDUCED PRICE 4 BR Col
Small down payment, private
mortgage, in high ’50~s. Call
owner 609-737-2203. ll/21

Real Fstate Broker i
.54N Main St., Cranbary, N.j.

G09.655.1900

PRIME WIGGINS ST. LOCA-
TION - with ]ange corner ot
Completely renovated inter or
& exterior. Ideal for 7 bedroom
residence or approved for 3
apts. Principals only. Asking
$89,500. Call 609-924-4002 9
a.m.-5 p.m. tf

BROOKTREE ESTATES --
Gorgeous androomy rancher,
first time offered. Fealuring
foyer recreation room, 3 full
size [aedroGms, 2 1/2 baths,
ultra-medern kitchen with all
conveniences, living room
with separate dining room.
Wall-to-wall carpeting
thrBughout. 2 ea’r garage.
Beautuully landscaped lot.
Owner transferred. Asking
$49,900.

BOWNE REALTY CO.
Realtor 609-587.0003

1/16

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
- If you are ooking for a
location to build a fne home
this 26 acre tract could be the
answer to your dreams. It’s
about half woods with land,
about 2000 pine trees have

: been p anted on the other half.
;There is a 15-20 mile view.
Exce eat location for a horse

i farm. Only $1700. per acre.

OSCARWOLFE REALTOR
609-397-2138

t/9

TWIN RIVERS . 3 bedroom
townhouse draperies shag
carpeting, grill sprin~ oc-
cupancy. Reasonably priced.
Call 609,.448-772"/.

1/30

Real Estate For Sale

CRANBURY AREA - 3
bedroom l-l/2 bath ranch.
Dining room, family room, sun
room, full basemcnt with bar
t car garage, central air.
$43,5OO.

2BEDROOMS - East Windsor
1-1/2 baths, dining room, full
basement carpeting and
eentra air. Asking $33,900.

LAKEWOOD - Beautiful 4
bedroom Colonial with
spacious entertainment
center. $M,900.

IDEAL RETIREMENT
COTTAGE - 2 bedroom home
in excellent condition¯ Pine
paneled kitchen and dining
room, family room with bar,
on 4 woodedacres on a main
road but private. Make an
offer¯

ItENTALS
3 BEDROOM ranch. Hight-
stown. $260.
4 BEDROOM Colonial.
Princeton Jct. $565.
OFFICE SPACE - Cranbury.

e,,.
me.mbei~orlVfuRip~e

~,isting~erviee
:17 N. MainSt.. Cranbury

609-395-0444

Eves. & wkends 395-1258
799-0301, or 446-4857

SPAC[0US TOWN HOUSE --
Ideally located in convenient
area of Twin Rivers. FHA
approved for qualified buyer
with minimum down payment.
5 rooms, t I/2 baths, full
basement, central air, fully
carpeted, all major appliances
and quick ooeupancy.

$41,900
NEW CONSTRUCTION -- In

~ood Hightstown location.
aised ranch style homes

featuring 100’ front lots 8
spacious rooms, 2 baths, at-
tanhed garages and good
quality custom features.
Choose from one of 3 now and
work with your own color
schemes.

$4S,900
EAST WINDSOR 4
BEDROOM COLONIAL I
Enter through a center foyer
to the family room, formal
dining room, ultra-modern
kitchen, raised living room
and convenient powder room
on 1st level. 4 good sized
bedrooms on 2nd floor,
basement below and attached
garage on landscaped 1/2 acre
lot.

$52,5(10
WEST WINDSOR PRIN-
CETON JUNCTION SPLIT --
Cathedral ceiling living and[
dining rooms new pine kit-
chen with top quality ap-[
pliances, 3 good sized
bedrooms (half bath off
master) family room, 4thl
bedroom or office attached
garage and n-ground pool.

$53,900
EAST WINDSOR CON-
TEMPORARY 4 BEDROOM
COLONIAL -- Only 2 years of

i .

Sorry y’ou n issed the party"L
in out" 1Lew ( lubhouse. 

abut don’t worr~ ~’~
there wdl be

~’#.~.~ ~ ~
many" more. "~"~

New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments tastefully designed & lavishly lend-
scaped. Swlmming pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all
a part ef FOX RUN APARTMENTS

FOX RUN APARTMENTS

age and boasting every extra
you’ could ever want. Plush
carpeting, free-standing
fireplace, central vacuum
system frost-free . . . Princeton, N.J. 08540 96 W. StateStreet
refrigerator,, self-cleaning Family copra, formal ..dining Pbeneanytime609.921-2776 Deylestown, Pu.
oven, theremopane windows, room, z ear garage. ~urry 1/23 2t5-345-7600’ 215-348-4372
TV antenna with 4 outlets, and only one. 1/16
central air conditioning, 7 ~ --
spacious rooms, 2 1/2 haLha, MAZZOCCIll ASSOCIATES
full basement and garage. 7% Realtor 201-782-0250~ ...............¯ twlt.~ ltav~ -- z e~aroom

Evenings 609-466-2708mortgage available with 30% ,t townhouse top location, all
down payment, u appliances, slate patio,] ROSSMOORcondominium,

~[ t~pgraded carpeting, finishedI for adults 48 or over. 2
KENDALL p~,nv ., ~._ ]basement, Assume 7% VAI bedroom second floor apart.i ranch,"2 full-’-"~baths,--ear~tin~, ~ "~’"’

Imtg.609-448-0469. ’ 1/23 ment, Excellent location near
air cond., fireplace, ~’amtr); I ~ I meeting house, club house, all

iWEIDEL !~he~,~h~erb~’r~
O’s ~.- Mint cond, ,1| central activities. CarpetinB,; lOr~lnaceYrdOO~ I MiD ~ draperies, atUe storage, all

¯ .NearschOGt&N.Y. bes Ibdrm .... baths, has[ appliances. Priced to sell,
LOW $40’S, 201-297-4223. I/~ leve..r~, mngkextr~. Write Box/ mortgage available. 609-655-

I#uz~oo, c/o t’rmceton Pacxet. 1 1320 or ~5-3615. 1/30

4 mlloa N.E. of Prlncelon Unlversily

Rt. 1, 12 mites aouth of NEW Brunsw/ck OR take N. J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A.
traffic clrcln (Holiday Inn). Take Jug- Right 1 mile to Rt. 130 South. Left 2
handle and follow Plalnsboro signs for miles to Cranbury-Plalnsboro Rd. (Main
2 miles to Prlncot~n Meadows. St); right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.;

right 4 miles to Pdnceton Meadows.

60 FOX Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710

GENERAL 0 ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY

[~1
Honeymoon Cottage

!
1~.6~/ Strong enough for two fl

[ii~I
Massive Fireplace wall

It
:~ Old beams, on 3 acres

t.. Re#t0r_. $38,000
20 N~.¢au Street

924-9393

sRpeRaAIW ~i~a tsep LF: rL S:~eL [] EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
1-’}2~11~isng 4 bedr °°ms$~n’d9(I l! HAMPTON ARMS
OWNER TRANSFERRED -- ~;I ~l w,~ m m~=mm m m, m=mm~

:c:%~tr~d[ gn~ 2:H~ ~i/ae!~:n ’~itw2p~]
.~1~ I’.l=k i’(IIVl I" PliI~

Crossing Park. $47,500
"Priced to Go"

RORSE-ETTE -- in East
Amwell Twp. with 6.8 acres 1 8-2 Bedrooms
and a 100 plus year old 8 room From $195.00home. All this and a 30 x 40’ in-
ground pool too. W/W carpeting, A/C
DESIGNED FOR HAPPY Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
LIVING -- You’ll find charm Plenty of Closet Space
and convenience plm prestige
and pleasure in a 4 bedroom Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
Colonial. You’ll like the home, 609-448-4439 - Mgr. on PremisesIDeation and the price. $89,000

VILLAGE ON THE GREEN
-- Beautifully’ landsc~
corner lot with 8 rooms ;
baths, centrally air
ditioned home tn
condition. $52,900.

EXECUTIVE TYPE RAN-
CHER -- within 20 rain.
Princeton featurir
room with
firepIaee and stir

¯ doors leading out to
pond and waterfalls.

NESTLED AWAY IN THE
FOOTHILLS -- of Hunterdon
County we offer a secluded 5
bedroom home with 2
firoplanessituatedea3aeres, i Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

$79,900.[

BUCKS COUNTY, Pa.
IATED TAYLOR ROAD

ALTY
SOUTI! BRUNSWICK COUNTRY LIVING -- Stone

City utilities and highly ap- hauso, barn, 2 1/2 acres...

1A E I proved schools -- immaculate
$11G,800.

ranch. New kitchen with
luxury appliances. Living STONE HOUSE -- Pie-

I - t ERVICE room, din, ng room, 3 largeturesquewith lake, eacres...
bedrooms, 2 full baths, $145,000.

Relltoro finished basement, 2 car
Rt. 31 at Pennlngton Circle garage, and many extras -- STONE HOUSE -- Barn, 19
737-1100 882-7923 central a r, storms and acres... $163,000.

screens, party patio. Com-
munity Tennis Courts nearby. Convenient to N.Y. and

NEW IN RINGOES
$64,500.Philadelphia. Brochures sent

on request.
20 minutes from Princeton JOiIN T. ilENDERSON, INC.

REALTORS GEORGE It. WETIIERILL
4 BEDROOMS -- $49,900 353 Nassau Street REALTOR

1/30
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Real Estate for Sale

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

COLONIAL -- Kitchen with
eating area, dining room,
firep.Face in living room,
famdy morn, 2 t/2 baths, 4
bedrooms, 2 ear garage. In
Penn View Heights. $79,500

GAMBREL -- 3 acres, kitchen

Real Estate For Sale

with eating area, dining room,
family room with fireplace,
laundry room, 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths, 2 ear garage. $82,500

RANCHER -- Kitchen with
eating area dining room, 3
bedrooms, 2 fdl ba(hs, family
room, 2 ear garage. $55,000

HOPEWELL BOROIJGI-I

COLONIAL -- Modern kit-
chen, fireplace in living room,
5 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, den,
family room, 2 car garage,
central air conditioning.
Financing available to
qualified buyer. $69,000

EAST AMWELL TOWNSIIIP

RANCHER -- Kitchen with
catingarea 3 bedrooms, I full
bath 1 ear garage, aluminum
sidln,. 1.38 partially wooded
acre~. - " $43,000

RANCHER -- Approx. 2.8
acres overlooking the coun-
tryside. Kitchen with eating
area dining room, fireplace in
lviing room, 3 bedrooms. I t/2
baths, I car garage. $50,500

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

COLONIAL -- Zoned office-
residential¯ Large kitchen,
dining room, laundry room, :1
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 1 car
~oarage plus separate building

r hobby shop. $44,900

COLONIAL -- Beautiful
landscaped lot. Modern kit-
chen, dining room, fireplace in
living room, den, laundry
room, 1 1/2 haths, 4 bedrooms,
I car garage. $50,000

EWING TOWNSIIIP

RANCIIER -- Kitchen with
eating area, 2 bedrooms. 1 full
bath, large attic for future
expansion aluminum siding,
new roof. Financing available
to qualified buyer. $29,000

RAISED I~.ANCIIER -- Kit-
chen with eating area, dining
room. family room. huge
recreation room, 3 baths, l ear
garage. 2 rooms and bath
studded out on 2nd floor for
future expansion. Central air
conditioning. 54,000

WASItINGTON TOWNSHIP

COLONIAL -- Large eat-in
kitchen dining room,
fireplace in family room,
office, 5 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
2 car garage, brick and
aluminum siding, 3/4 acres of
land, central air conditioning.

$70,500

IIUY LAND:
TIII.:Y DON’T MAKE IT

ANYMOItE

3.65 ACRES -- Elm Ridge
Road, Hopewdl Twp. $20,000.

LOT -- 117’ x 168’ with brook,
Pennington Borough, $25,00O.

:i 16.5 WOODED acres inrc~
Amwell Twp. Excellent
frontage. $4,000 per acre

APPROXIMATELY 54 acres,
" tlopewell Twp. Will subdividd

into 2 parcels. Beautiful view.
$4,000 per acres.

21 ACRES -- Frontage
roads. Hopewell ’Twp. °Ex-

n2

cellent location. $5,900 per
acre.

73 ACRES -- Ilopowell Twp.
Heavily wooded with stream
2,000’ of frontage. $3,900 per
acre

1.6 ACRES -- West Amwell
Twp. Scenic, trees, with
stream. $13,500.

Van Hisc Real~,
Iteoltor Pcnnmgton. N.J.

Tel. (609) 737"3615

COUNTRY ESTATE -- Large
colonial home with historical
background. Several out
buildings on beautiful 3 acre
lot. Living rooms t2), den,
formal dining room. kitchens
with eatingarea (2).2full baths
and 2 half baths, 8 bedrooms
and 2 fireplaces. $1~,000

3EAUTIFUL SMALLER
HOME -- This custom built
rancher is located on a dead
end street in tlightstown.
Colonial decor with exposed
beams, hardwood pegged
floors, and brick fireplace.
Liv ng room, eat-in kitchen
d n ng room, 2 bedrooms, full
basement garage. Aluminum
s d ng for easy maintenance.
Excellent for small family or
retired couple $42,000

EAST WINDSOR TITAN
COLONIAL -- Wooded lot,
central air conditioning, 20x40
in-ground heated pool, 5
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
fireplace in family room,
intercom system throughout,
master bedroom suite with
huge walk-in closet, dressing
area and private bath.
Laundry room on first floor. 2
car garage $71,000

SPLIT LEVEL TOWNIIOUSE
-- This Quad I/townhousc is in
an excellent Twin Rivers
location. Entrance foyer,
living room, dining room,
kitchen and eating area, 3
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths and
semi.finished basement.
Extras include wall to wall
carpet, central air con-
ditioning, washer, dryer, stove
and refrigerator¯

PEDDLE SCHOOL AREA-
Older 2 story home which
offers extra large living room,
foyer dining room, den, kit-
chen, t tree bedrooms, twu
haths plus a finished room on
the third floor¯ Ful basement
and two car garage¯ New
furnace. It has aluminum
siding and a nice yard, Buy
now and be in your own home
I)y Spring. $43,000

CONDOMINIUM --
Overlooking lake in Twin
Rivers. Living room, kitchen,
bedrooms and bath. Carport.
Central air conditioning wall
to wall carpeting, self-
cleaning ~’ange. refrigerator,
washer anu dryer com-
bimttion, dishwasher. $27,500

RENTALS AVAILABLE: Call
for information.

StOp in or call for a free copy of
-our "Preferrld Hom~" Srochurl.
LEONARD VAN HISE

AGENCY
160 Stockton St., |lig,htstown, N J.

448-4250
Evenings Call

R. Van Hise 448-B04~
E. Turp REAtrOP~ 448-2151
Jean Esch. 448-I178

Meml}c, Multip~ ListingScrvice

ItICKORY ACRES -- Eas
Windsor four bedroom spit
level in spotless condition
Wall to wall carpeting, 1 ful
bath & 2 half baths, central ai
conditioning, family room
dining room, basement, price~
at $55,300. Call DiDonat,
Realtors 509-586-2344 or 609-
882-7477. Evenings and Sunday
call 609-448-2736. 1/16

NOVA SCOTIA, l0 acres of
land and house. Kitchen
dining living room, den dli
with fireplaces, 3 bedrooms
and bath. Antique furniture.
Over-looking ocean and
harbor, few rains, walk to

J~. ~ ,~m~609)
beach. House 4 yrs. old incl.

883-2l10

" ./, [’{" ~i ~ livable outbuilding with
¯ ." " ~-" -: fireplace. Phone No. 56, Mrs.

K. Tinglcy, Cape North,
Victoria Co. Cape Breton,
Nova Scotia. 1/16

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm, 2-1/t
bath, upgraded carpet sol:
cleaning oven, frastless refrig --
humidifier, finished basemenl
w/barandcarpeting, gasgrill, TWIN RIVERS -- Florida-
-- $40,800 / 609-448-8262.TF bound owner sacrificing 4 br

detached, 1/3 acre 21/2 baths
w/glass earl. Central ale, w/w
carp central vac humidifier

NEW BRUNSWICK- income Amana side/side self-
property. Modern 2-112 family cleaning oven,wash & dr, dish.
in college area. Could rent for washer priv. fence, 2 patios
$500. per me. or owner could eone/r~wd storms & screens.
live rent free. Newly painted, ’Pennis & swimming too! 7 i

low taxes. $34,990. Oliver 1/2% mgt. - $49000 or bast
Realty of Princeton 600-024-offer. 609-448-6668.’ tf
7777. 1130

2C81 MAIN ST. "

896.1000\ 394-516,

ROSSMOOR -- Co-op one TWIN RIVERS QUAD I - 3
story, 2 bdrm, mtge 5 I/4%, bdrm Town House. Top
occupancy flexible. Call 600-, locationnenr NY bases. Many
655-4237 (except Tues.) ff -extras - self clendi~ oven

oversized air conditioner,
¯ [central vac, patio gas grill,

TWIN RIVERS . 2 bedroom I storms / screens, semifinished
townhouse assumable 7% I basement. Many others. 7-
mortgage.’ Many extras [I/2~ mortgage possibly
$35,900. Cai1609.443.5750. 1/23 [assumable.609"443"3~5. TF

I

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class fried .[tdv er tising
Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

IN THE WOODS ALONG
JACOBS CREEK - You’ll find

MORTGAGE MONEY this’ newly constructed
AVAILABLE/I l! Williamsburg Cape by "Hunt

& Augustine". 3000 sq. ft. of
living pleasure. 2 fireplaces,
open beams, random floors,
very unique floor plan. $89,500.

CONDOMINIUM - Lovely 2
year old condominium in
lovely location in Twin Rivers.
Features include a large 14 x IIIGII ON A HILL - With over
23 combination living and II acres far off views of
dining room, large modern eat rolling countryside in East
in kitchen with pantry, Amwell, approx. 20 min. to
comfortable bedroom, den and Princeton. Almost new Dutch
enclosed sun deck. Such Colonial with 3 bedrooms, 2-

I/2 baths, large formal dining
room, sets well off the road for

outstanding extras as central
air all appliances full wall to,
wall carpeting, swimming, privacy. $67,500.
tennis and much more. Value
at $26,900. LAMBER’I’VILLE TOWN-

/lOUSE - 4 bedrooms, liv-
HIGHTSTOWN BUNGALOW ing room. dining room,
-- Older large l-lightstown kitchen, full basement. Ex-
bungalow in very good con- cellcat condition. $24,500.
dition. Features include 20 ft.
living room with fireplace, IIOPEWELL TOWNSHIP- 4
large dining room, eat-in bedroom Cape Cod with a
kitchen, sun room. 3 basement finished to per-
bedrooms, 1 1/2 bath, full fection with built in TV and
basement and 2 car garage, bar. garage, patio, and a lot
Nice location convemcnt to :165’ deep. A great country
town and school. $.",0,900. homo for $45,000.

HANDSOME SPLIT - Ex- tIARBOURTONIIILLS-Very
cellent I/2 acre split level handsome brick and frame
home. Features include living Colonial on 2 acres with ex-
room with picture window, cclleet view. 7 rooms. 2-1/2
formal dining room, hand- baUts, fireplace, basement
some modern eat-in kitchen, and 2 car garage. Asking
Paneled family room, 4 $60,000. Immediate
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths,
basement and attached

posscssioo.

IIOPEWELL ’tOWNSHIPgarage. Also features new
centralair, wasber, dryer, and RANCH - Needs a Handy
refrigerator. Top value at Andy. 5 rooms and bath.
$43,9oo Owner has renovated 85% but
TOP SPLIT - Excellent half now needs the finishing
acre site frames this lovely toucbes. $29,00o.
split level home in the
Brooktree section of E. EXPANDED CAPE COD - 7
Windsor. Features include 21 rooms and bath including 22’
feet living room with picture beamed kitchen with mat-
window, formal dining, thing apfliances. Spacious
handsome eat in kitchen family room, a huge screened
with self cleaning range and [patio and a low price of
dishwasher, panelled family $34,500.
room, 41argebedrooms, 2-1/2~

liWEIDEL!

baths, basement and 2 ear

~
garage. All this plus central
air, patio, wall to wall and
much more. Quality value at
$52,000

IJ:)B I.’iOn:t:PSt:tl[i

WASHINGTONTOWNSHIP--i LAWRENCE TWP. - 3/4
Large and lovely 2 year old l bedroom Colona sp t eve
ranch home on a 3/4 acre site w th t car garage. Carpet ng
in Hillside Terrace Features t roug out ra scd hearth
include 23 ft. living room with f rep ace n 12’x21’ den.
fireplace formal dining, large Decorator shades K tehen
modern eat-in kitchen, Aide dishwasher’and den
Paneled family room with drapes included. Situated on
beamed ceiling, 3 large wel/lundscaped 100’x150’ lot.
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car June occupancy. $50,500. Call
garageMany otherand fUlllovelybasement.extras509"863"6522 f°r app°intmoot231-/
including aluminum siding.
wall to wall carpeting
throughout. Outstanding value
at $53,000.
GORGEOUS COLONIAL --
Top East Windsor location for
this large 3 year old Cokinial
home featurin̄ rag living room
with raised hearth fireplace,
formal dining, bright modern
eat-in kitchen, lovely paneled
family room, 4 large
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, full
basement and 2 ear garage.
Also featuring central at,
walk-in closet, laundry room
and almost finished basement.
$55,900.
1PICTURESQUE RANCH -
Excellent location in Hickory
Acres section of E. Windsor.
Features includes .large
sunken living room formal
dining, 21 foot modern eat in
kitchen with adjacent laundry
room, 5, yes 5 bedrooms, 3-1/2
baths pa..nelled family room
argo hnished basement with

storage areas and 2 car
garage. All this plus central
air, patio and much more.
Realistically priced at $50,990.

MANCHESTER COLONIAL
-- East Windsor’s largest 4
bedroom Colonial on a well
manicured 1/2 acre site with a
wooded rear lot. This 3 year
old home features large living
room with bay window formal
dining room, handsome
modern eat-in kitchen.
Paneled family room with
raised hearth fireplace,
4 extra large bedrooms in.
eluding a 19 ft. master
bedroom with walk in closet. 2
1/2 baths, laundry room,
powder room, full basement
and 2 ear garage. All this plus
central air at a reahstic
$62,500.

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE! I !

II
REALTORS

R’t. 130 Jusl North of
The Old Yorke Inn

448-5000
E Windsor Township Hightstown

J HICKORY ACRES EAST

l WINDSOR -- 5 bdrm’ranch. 0
[ I/2 baths, LR,DR,FR, Ig. eat-
I in kit., laundry 2 car garage,
I central vac. Principals only.I$59,000. Call 609448-0245. ff

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bdrm.
townhouse, Quad I 5 ap-
p lances, w/w carpeting,
central ale. gl3,900. Ca 909-
448-70~. tf

BROOKTREE-EAST WIND-
S0R -- Ponderosa split, 3
bdrms, 2 baths, cathedral
ceiling living rm & dining
room, eat-in kitchen w/dish-
washer & frost-free refrig, Ig
18x24 faro rm, laundry rm
w/washer & dryer, central
a/c carpet, drapeg, attached
garage. $45,000. CUll 609.440-
6561 after 6 p.m. tf

IIIGtlTSTOWN - small
development of 4 bedroom, 2
bath homes on North side of
town. City water, sewer.
sidewalks and underground
utilities. Only 12 leftat $41 990.
Call now before prices in-
crease. Oliver Realty of
Princeton 009-924-7777. 1/30

PRIME INVESTMENTS --
Route I Lawrence Twp. Row
of stores including modern
five room apt. above. Price
negotiable. Private sale. For
details call 009-392-4074. TF

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
for sale - Milford, N.J., 20,000
sq.R. First mortgage 0%, 15
yrs. available!t City woter &
sewers, 8OO amp service off-
street parking & loading
docks, walk-in refrigerator &
freezer. $110,900. Call 215-562-
2259. 1130

RANCHER -- available June.
3 bdrm, firepl, 2 batbrooms, 2
ear garage on 1 1/4 acre.
Ringoes. 201-782-6810 after 6
p.m. llt6

TWIN RIVERS -- Qund 2, 3
bedrooms, 2 I/2 baths grill
air conditioning, storms. Call
after 5 p,m, 609-448-7528.
Priced to sell. TF

TOWNtIOUSE -- Three
bedrooms, all carpeted,
finished basement, air cund.,
other extras. $40,000. 609-440-
5413. l/t6

Y~,Y~ NEWS
The Manville News

]he Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Real Estate for SaGe

REAl,TOIlS
242 1/2 Nassau St., Princeton

009-921-2700

80% MORTGAGE MONEY TO
QUALIFIED BUYERS

JUST OFF NASSAU ST. --
This 3 bedroom ranch offers
the warmth of a crackling fire
GAS HEAT. The summertime
comfort of central air con-
ditioning and shade trees a
full finished dry basement
contains paneled family room
with wet bar paneled den
sewing room, powder room
and fully lined cedar closet.
Low $50’s.

TRE VIEW OF THE HUN-
TERDON HILLS -- is lovely
from these 2 r’v custom
homes. One is ~prawling
contemporary with 5
bedrooms, 3 ,aths 2
firepaces, centre air and
many expensive extras. The
other a big Colonial with a
large sunny living room, ultra
modern kitchen with double
self-cleaning oven and slate
floors for easy care. 5
bedrooms, large family room
with fireplace, full basement
with wine cellar. Both priced
well below what you might
expect to pay for such luxury.
Located near Rt. 202 & 78.
Phone for appointment.

CIIILDREN LOVE IT HERE
- on a cul de sac in nearby
East Windsor. This 4 bedroom
Colonial contains entrance
hall, 2 I/2 hajjis, living room,
formal dining room, cat-in
kitchen, family room, full
basement and attached 2 car
garage. Gas’heat and central
air insures your comfort. All
this for $56,900.

;ELLER IIAS PERMIT-for a
bedroom home on this Prin-

eton Tmvnship lot. Now his
dans have changed and he
~’ants an offer. Asking $21,900.

609-921-2700

l/t6

I~.OSSMOOR -- Two
bedrooms, 2 baths, one year
old. Exceptional location. By
turner. Call 500-655-1230 eves.
and weekends. . 1/23

Real Estate For Sale

ROSSMOOR - To settle estate,
by owner. Manor house apt.
priced for quick sale. Prime
location, overlooking golf
course. 2 bedrooms, I bath
plus extras. Call days. Mr.
Jones at 212-533-5400. Nights
914-949-373O. 1/23

AVAILABLE to the right
family for a very reasonable
price. Well decorated 10 room
colonial home in quiet well
established neighborhood
surrounded by very large
trees. 5 minutes from tram
station for commuters, and 25
minutes from Princeton.
$29,0{D. Write Box #02423 c/o
Princeton Packet for in-
formation and appointment.Tp

LAWRENCE TWP. -- Cape
Cod. 3 bedrooms 2 full baths
dining room, fireplace.
Aluminum siding, new roof, A-
1 condition in and out. No
brokers. Reasonable. Call 600-
883-9469 or 909-393-2096. 1/23

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm
’rntlse, fully carpeted, self
cleaning oven, W/D, swim
club tennis privileges. $400
per me. Call H. Vogel 201-M0-
7500 days or 201-536-3101
evenings. 1/23

SUPEI(IOR value Princeton
Twp. Four bdrms, 2-1/2 baths,
liv. rm., fireplace, din. rm.,
kite. faro. rm., lannd, rm.,
storage attic. Wooded lot
ready for occupancy. $60,000.
20% down 8% mortgage.
t)wner. 600-737-2203. TF

SOUTII BRUNSWCK - new
ranch to be built on acre
wooded lot. Quiet dead end
streeet. Priced at only $39,000.
Oliver Realty of Princeton 6O0-
924-7777.

1/30

{
Real Estate For Sale/ Too Late To Classify

/
LAWRENCETr~WNSUIP

[WE BUY SECOND HAND
,,,~. ,..^.~,.~^,=^.’" | ANYTIIING, especially !tcms

............... popular 1920-1950 (co(o
2"lSLu.nx ~.~uL~La.,~..u.: glassware jewelry comics
r, ummum. . . slums, ce,,=,,# and ma ’azines~ameras
mr condltmned 4 bedrooms .~ .,,,o, ,, i,,~ ~,~,,-~. g’
family room wi[h fireplace, 2- a~vr’;~inG~bb~l)"~’.~iS~’
1/2 baths, basement & 2 car e~9 ....

2/6
garage on wooded lot.

SPACIOUS RANCHER -
Centrally air conditioned,
aluminum siding, 7 rooms.
Has family room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
basement & 2 car garage.

Too Late To Classify

PIIODUCTION WORKERS
Male & Female

Openings in light production
machine.shop for middle sized
progrcsmve company offers
steady employment with full
benefits. Experience not
necessory we will train. Apply
in person Internal Precismn
Co., U.S. Hwy 1, Monmouth
Jet. 08852, 201-297-4747. 1/30

REPAIR & SERVICE all
makes & models of sewing
machines, tlome service,
complete overhaul, $0.95,
parts extra. Call Ron (2011 725-
1505 after 3 and all day
Saturday. ff

SUPREME LOCATION -
Curved street and surrounded
hv executive homes. This
r~ncher has 3 unusually large
bedrooms, 2 full baths, a 24’
living room , formal dinin[
room, ultra-modern kitchen
basement, garage and more
$46,000.

NORGATE l SPLIT - with

SECRETARY - fast growing
manufacturer has interesting
position for person with ap-
titude with hgures and some
college backgrdund. Shor-
thand+ not required. Please THUNDERBIRD ...... 1003,
send resume to Maark Corp., perfect driving condition.
Station Road, Cranbury, N.J. Automatic power tan with
00512. 1/16 black upholstery, $700. Call

509.024-4607 alter 5:30 p.m. tf

PART TIME temporary I SECRETAR[ESWANTED
driverwunted for 6bours a day, I
4 days per week. Hourly rate. I Newly formed law office on
Call 609-924-6176. 1/16 I Route I near Hightstown Road

INDIVIDUAL & CLASS Voice
Instruction. Daniel Pratt,
faculty Westminster Choir
College. Call 509-799-3533 after
6. 1/30

Energy
action
needed

New Jersey’s in~lustry and
business leaders arc taking
steps to minimize the energy
crisis impact in an effort to
prevent any further increase
in unemployment.

In a recent meeting at the
State House, the Council on the
Energy Crisis of the New
Jersey Manufacturers

SALE Association presented by
WOMEN Governor-elect Brendan

Women’s blouses $1 29 Byrne with seven recom-
gowns, St0. Our loss ~,our gairt I men.dations on how. the in~
on many items. Slacks, slacks Icommg Aommtstratmn coum
sets spring prints, dresses, [help solve energy problems
,tops,. etc. Also name. brand land energy procurement.
oouttque tops, s, laC~e~)’l council members stressed
sweaters etc. ~alc cnns P . ’ ’
11974 ’ Ithat because of its popalatmn
’ ’ / and industrial densities and its

A&lt Jgeographicallocation, New
I:ACTOItYOUTt.ET Jersey is foremost in

108So. MainSt. Manville vulnerability to the energy
t201)526-9778 crisis. ’"Whereas the United

612Bound Brook Rd. tRt. 2g) States nationwide is 30%
Dunellen (20t)%6-9784 dependent oo overseas oil,

_ 1/16 New Jersey is 90% depen-

LIONEL or American Flyer dent." the NJMA represen-
trains and others wanted by tatives said.

"As a result," acting Coun-collector. Pay up to $500. a set
or $2,900 for a collection of old

cil chairman Shepard Bar tnolf

trains. Other later sets from said. "we are already burning
the fiftys are worth $400. to coal to generate power in New
St50. Call 509-567-3333 betweenJersey and we arc converting
9 & 4 ask for Pal. Have your o burn even more coal in the
number from engine ready months ahead. This is not
when you call. 2/20 what we like to do but we have

no choice."
Seven recommendations on

how the incoming Ad;
ministration could help were
as follows: ¯

1-.Closely scrutinize all
[actors involving national
power sources, transport and
,allocation to bc sure that New
Jersey’s shortfall will not
exceed the rest of the nation.

requires 2 secretaries - one 2--Use influence on the
legal secretary with ex- I"cdoraIGovcrnmcnttoget the
perience the other secretary most stringent possible
will be trained in law off ce
routine. Salaries open. Ex- nationwide scheme of
cellent opportunity for the allocation of all fuels, along
rightpersons. Sendresumeinwith the imposition of all
confidence to Box ~02452 c/o feasible conservation
Princeton Packet. 1/15 nleasures. This shoUld result

in the transfer of oil from
NICELY furnished spacious better-provisioned areas to
room for rent. Re[rig. & sink. New Jersey.
Available Feb. 1. Call after 5 3.-Establish a statewide
~.m.000-921-6242. 1/30 super zoning agency to ad-

judicate the siting of "power

JONI MITCHELL FREAK -
desperately needs tickets to
Radio City Music Hall show.
Call 500-440-6575.

delightful traffic pattern.,
cheerful bedrooms carpetc¢
living room, large dining L
and family room opening int(

A BEAUTIFUL WEST patio. Ultra-modern kitchen
WINDSOR 5 bedroom cape. 2-I/2 baths. Convenient
Owner selling - save 6%. shopping, schools and a park.
Maintenance free with brick $46,900.
and aluminum siding. Well
over an acre on a country SWISS CHALET . with 4
settingconvenient toschools& graceful levels offering
shopping center. Elegant custom quality construction
dining room, see-thru and privacy. 3 bedrooms, 2
fireplace, 2 ear garage, 2 1/2 fullbaths formal dining room

batlts.$59,000.609443-1476.1/3o
family room with fireplace
modern kitchen, Florida
room, basement, garage and
more. $51,400.

ASSUIVIPTION 7 1/2%-- near RARE FINDf - 3 bedroom
Princeton. 3 bedrm, 2 bath rancher on over an acre of
Colonial on landscaped 1/2 towering trces large dramati

., sunken living room capturing vie,
into nature, formal dinin

acre. Formal L,R.
D.R., eat-in kitchen, paneled
rec, rm, slate foyer, garage
and basement. Storms gas
heat,s47,000.609-507-7028. 1/23

fENNESSEE STONE and
aluminum sided sprawling

~seboard hot waterrancher. B~
heat throughout, included in
the full basement 7 years
young, modern in every way.
Entrance foyer and six rooms,
1 1/2 baths, ~.arage.
Prestigeous area. t:ustom
built with best materials.
Asking $47,50o.

ALL ALUMINUM COLONIAL
on I 2/3 acres. Convenient
location in the country, but

Turnpike and 1-05. 7
6 rooms of

dbors and

room, ultra-modern kitchet
fireplace, 2 full baths,
basement, garage and more in
Lawrence Township. $55,900.

ELEGANCE - Brick and stone
with 3 bedrooms 2 baths
gi[~antic p.aneled family room
with bruit-in bar, modern
kitchen fireplace formal din-
ing room, basement, garage 2
fabulous patios exquunte
landscaping. The perfect
house for entertaining. $55,000.

:OUNTI{.Y RED BRICK -
Aluminum raised 5 bedroom
rancher in West Windsor Twp.
on over an acre with woods
and trees. Custom built with
rustic family room, 3
fireplaces, 2-1/2 baths, large
formal dining room carpeted
master su te offers a spacious
dressing room and its own
extravagant full bath on 1st
floor. $63,500.

VILLAGE COLONIAL "- in

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds .
reg. $270. these sofas are new
but we goofed and covered
them in the wrong fabric.
Yours for $458. Call
Warehouse manager 609-39~i
3558.

23" MAGNAVOX stereo
combination bay, very good
condition. $t00. Call 609-448-
3272. 1/00

LOST white poodle male Dec.
22. Fairfield Rd. vicinity Twin
Rivers. Reward. Call 500.443-

1/30

WANTED white bedroom set
for tecnagegirl.609-924-5908,

1/23

’70 MG MIDGET - 31,000 m/s.
AM/f m, michelins, snow tires.
Call 609-924-2120, leave name &
no. Ask for Chip $1,250.
negotiable. 1/30

()FFICE space to sublet 
available immediately 400 sq,
ft. divided into 2 offices. 2
blocks from Palmer Sq.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
parking. $t25. per me. in-
cluding utilities. Call 609-024-
2017. 1/30

TRIUMPI[ ’73 Stag - VS,
convertible, removable

BABYSITrING or care for
invalid etc. No transportation.
Call 609-883-5038 Men. to Fri.
9:3O a.m. tull:30a.m. 1/15

ACTIVE welcome wagon
expansion provides openings
for welcome wagon hostesses
tn Mercer Co. Active com-
munity background preferred.
Must type, bare use of car, no
pro-school children. Flexible
hours, attractive income.
Equal opportunity emp over.
For personal interview x~:rite
Welcome Wagon In-
ternational, Box 625. Men-
dham, N. J. 07945, 1/30

FOR SALE - pair of walnut
high pester childrens bed with
canopies. Prince of Orange,
Hopewell. N. J. Open Thur.
Frt. & Sat.. 11-4 p.m. 500-460-
1226 f

1/[6

FIREWOOD - We cut logs and
split our own hardwood. No
middleman. Beat the fuel
shortage - use your fireplace.
Excellent quality - reasonable
price. New Jersey Beagle
Club. Hollow Rd., Skillman.
N.J. 609-466.3841. Weekcods
only. tf

ROUSE - or apartment sitting.
or low-rental situation sought
by family of 3. 3-month
minimum. Plant and animal
care happily provided. Please
cent act 6b~J-924-2310 eves. t/30

hardtop, auto, AM/FM radio,
Lawrenceville with 9 large jump seats, mag wheels, IS YOUR HOUSE getting

older but not better, we haverooms flagstone center hall, radials, Typres rear window
some good preseriptiens.separates massive living room defroster, ll,503miles. $6,500. Interior Design Studio, 14

stream at rear of property, from formal dning room, ultra (201) 572-2577, I’ & T Motors, Moore St., Princeton. Wed,
Immediate occupancy. Asking modern kitchen,~amily room

with fireplace, laundry and 1/2
1610 Woodbridge Ave., Edison. n,~,..~ .~’,; , 509 9.’44~4

1/30 .... s ...... 0 to 5. - - .
$49,500. 1/16¯ bath. 4 enormous bedrooms
IMPRESSIVE SPLIT LEVEL and 2 baths upstairs. $72,900. ~ __
that you won’t believe. This 1/16

~,UGGY-Four wheelrunabout,
home was custom I~uilt to
perfection. Graceful sloping I ~ _

excellent condition. Call eves. RoUSF OF TItEASURE
ceilings enhance the living and I - . ,- ~.01.844-7057. 1/30 Aatiq~ues, Rt. l Circle, Prin-
dining areas and the modern I . " . . ¯ ~ ceton. From our gift shop,
k tchen that has all con- ¯ .... famous make wooded salad
veniences. Fireplace, 3 [,~ll,Jml~lm| , TYPISTS - for educational I~a~,~’et~E~oauqrUc~s-S’cCh~s~Seer
bedrooms, 2 baths, screened J RWJm ilJl[mllN’ organization n Pr nceton, sol,’salt an~nenoer’m s a
patio, 2 car garage, 3/4 acres I L ~ ~’ 1 [] ~" llllllC. Good skills needed but no lat’~avin~s of ~+~er cent and
el a variety of shrubs and I ~ ~r,a~MmNST. " shorthand. Small, interesting Inmre I,’~om our ~ntique shop
trees.This homeisin mint-like 1 L~WnEnCEWULE,~.J. office on Nassau St. Please [school desks $5 spindle back
condition only 2 years young. I Rq£.lfiAfl\ "4qA.~l~. ca11600-921-6195. 1/30 |~: k ehars ’$100 set, brassFully ail’-conditiioned very | ...............

[beds. ull otto price. $t50. Allconvenient and centrally
located country community.

~
S~ |china,glassundsilvert0%off.

; _ V "/909.452-1234. /30
Asking $55,500. PRIVATE -- Ranch, type tions, sen or cmrx stenol

,,,P,nr= home -- 3 bedrooms large and clerk stone.. Experienced / .
wr.IUr.L kitchen, large living room & in all phases of ofhce work. J

dn ngroom; full basement 3 . , ,. P . . [SUNNY-p easant rooms forlntelhgent ersonable in- ¯
REAL ESTATE tNC acres;idoalspotifyouwishto oiviuua with good typtnglrom in Prnceton Use of-

sk’lls and shorthand Ex- " ...... : ......... ,keep horses. Price $55,000.
" " ....... ’ ual/house, kitchen and [aundr~.HAMILTON OFFICE, Ca11~01-5~4-2232. cohere, aenet is: An eLq . ] Mile from Un vers ty 500.9’24-

ROUTE #33 .
1/30 opportunity emp|o,.yer. Start / 9147 1/30

framed ately, uept. of I ’
Education, Office of Program /. 600-53o-1400

1/50 4 BDRM TOWNHOUSE-top Development, 1000 Spruce St.,/ ’ RECYCLE
appl., luxury carpeting Trenton.609-292-9035.1/23[
throughout, foyer, Low oown / THIS

RECYCLE payment. 7-1/2% mortgage. LAWRENCE TWP. -3 rooms/ NEWSPAPER
THIS walkt°NYBas’600"443"~aJ~Fandper m°ntb’ Ca11000"883"48411’/30/bath’ Available now, $150 |

,’q EWSPAPE R

}lants. petroleum refineries,
synthesized natural gas plants
and liquified natural gas port
facilities.

4-Actively cooperate in the
development of Atlantic shelf
oil and gas reserves. In a
decade the Nethqrlunds has
become 40% energy self
sufficient lhrough the
development of offshore
natural gas. Passibiy this
could be a New Jersey ob-
jective.

5--Reduce the nine-year wait
for clearunce of nuclear power
plant construction.

7.-Use all possible state
iufluence on the Federal’
Goverument to encourage
research and developnmnt on
nuclear power generation,
coal liquefaction and
gassification, shale eLI ex-
traction, flue gas
desulfurizatien, the use of the
combastiblc portiou of solid
waste as u fuel and energy
nonservalinn.

Dog tattooing
for identification
planned Sunday
H[GIITSTOWN -- The South

Jersey Re riever Cluh Inc.
will hold ils third annual
Tattoo Clinic on Sunday. Jan.
2O. frmn I(I u.m. to 2 p.m.. at
Ihe tlightstown Fire House on
Malrt Strcct. The fee,is $5 por
ardnml.

The ntelhod tff tuttmfing
used is e¢ ~ pete v painless
und provides permuaent
identifieatien tn prolt~.’t pets
from theft and spetxl their
return’ if lost.

Barbara McCrudden.
obedience Iruiner and expert
tattooer, will conduct the
clidle. Pet ov,’ners who attend
nmy juin the National Dug
Regstr.v, u aatiunal tattoo
¯ eg slrat o svste n which hus

had u renuu’kable r~’ord of
success in returning lost pets.

The clink’° is upen to ull in-
lerestt~l ownurs and their pets.
Call 3ol-440-4534 for further
information.

New Synod

formed
Presbyteriuns from saven

um’thenstern states gathered
in Newurk. on Monday and
Tuesday for the initial meeting
uf a powerful new church
ussembly. Tile nev,’ Sy led of
Ihe Northeast, United
Presbyteriun Church, U.S.A.,
will represent over one million
eulnmunieunt members in
i,600 churches.
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PICK-UP CAMPERS
TENT CAMPERS

¯ TARUS ¯ TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A.HOME
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY
¯ CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

J RENT ]
Villi OUII Complete

CJmplng Stn~

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
II[TCtlES INSTAI.LED

SALES & REPAIItS

U.S. HWY. NO. 1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
(Next Io Finnegen’= Lane)

201-297-3049

Cross Campaign is within l0 more than the $586,000 which
per centofitsgoal 0f$635,000.was raised in last year’s el-
This report was announced at fort.
the last meeting of division Trustees of the fund have
chairmen and leaders of the voted to close the 1973 earn-
campaign, paign on Jan. 31. In so doing

A total of $574,000 has been theyurgeanywhohavenotyet
received in cash and pledges, contributed to send their

The goal is based upon a checks to the United Fund
careful review by the budget office, Box 201, Princeton
committee’of the needs of the within the next week.
fund’s 20 agencies. The 1973 Two major divisions of the
goal for 1974 operations is campaign have not equaled
$25,000 more than the goal for last year’s totals.

United Fund Creative Theatre

hJtsogO p wSlaates open houseer cent  ,.oo,oo ,,,
The 1973 U ’ted Fund-Red the 1972 campaign and $49,000

Now!

Bellows great

FalcI and Winterlearance

our original prices l
¯ Designer Dresses and Sportswear ̄ Long Gowns

¯ Winter Coats ̄  Storm Coats ̄  Pant Coats
¯ Lingerie ̄  In or Out Hostess and Loungewear

¯ Tree House and Young Contemporary Shops ̄
¯ Fashion Accessories

¯ Infants and Toddlers ̄ Gifts ¯ Boys ̄ Pre-Teens

SHIPS LANTERNS will add nautical touch to Lobster Shanty, opening today on Route 33
south of Hightstown. Manager is David Barcus, center.

Lobster shanty opening
in New Jersey’s Lobster
Shanty seafood restaurants
opens today, the Little Lobster
Shanty of Hightstown.

The new Lobster Shanty is
on the premises formerly
occupied by the Bhare’s Den
Restaurant on Route 33,
between Freehold and
Hightstown.

During recent weeks,
complete renovation and
redecorating have resulted in
the creation of a restaurant
and Ionge that resemble
closely the original Lobster
Shanty in Point Pleasant
Beach, with the familiar
seashore decor throughout.

The original Lobster Shanty
was opened by Jack Baker 15
years ago on Channel Drive,
Point Pleasant Beach,
overlooking the Manasquan
River. Within the past year, a
Little Lobster Shanty was
opened in Red Bank, on the

HIGHTSTOWN- A fourth lobster, crabs, shrimp and
many other favorite fish
’delicacies. Jack Baker owns
and operates his own fleet of
lobster trawlers which search
the depths for fresh supplies of
seafood brought in daily from
tim cold Atlantic waters.

week, opening daily at noon.
Diane’r will be served from
Monday through Thursday to
9:30 p.m.; on Friday and
Saturday to 10:30 p.m.; and on
Sunday from noon to l0 p.m.
Luncheon parties can be held
for parties of 35 or more
persons, and bookings are

The Little Lobster Shanty of available for such special
llightstown will serve lun- midday affairs through ad-
chood and dinner seven days a vance reservations.

Sussman .seeks
debate on health

by Stuart Crump Jr. citizen m government is to be
Staff Writer regained," Dr. Sussman said

in an open letter dated Jan. 9
MONTGOMERY -- Dr. to the governor.

Oscar Sussmun, dire¯tar of "Sanitary controls and
Navesink River, and another consumer health services for standards should be the same.

wasopenedinBloomingdaleinthestatedepartmentof health, for pl:ivately operated food
has challenged former state establishments, for state,Passaic County, near Wayne.Governor William Cahill to a county and municipal in-In 1972, the only Little
debate on "fail disclosure of stitutions, and for licensedLobster Shanty in Florida
stato governmental operations health care facilities," theopened in Delray Beach.

The Shanty restaurants are in the public health area." letter said.

famous for their seafood Dr.Sussman, whomaintaios He referred to his letter of
specialties which include his veterinary practice on Sept. 18 to the governor in

Route 206 in addition to his which he requested an "im-
position as inspector for the partial investigation" of the
health department, became operation of state-owned in-

WE’LL FIX YOUR the center of a state-wide stitutions and the licensing of
controversy last Septemberhealth care facilities without

~’L/ FAVORITE ’ whee he ordered the eating~% facilities at nine state in-
. PIPE stitutions closed because of

alleged unsanitary conditions

John David Ltd. he found wh,,omaking in.
spections.

rO~ONl~
"I sincerely believe that

integrity, efficiency, candor,
(609) 924-8866 open government and one set

standard of controls, not aMontgomery Shopping double standard, is essential if
Route206 credibility by the average

¯ BILLY CUNNINGHAM’S BASKETBALL CAMP]1

hold open house year which attracted not only
:iort rh~., ’,Jan. those directly involved n
7-9 p.m. at 33 Merceritheetre, but also psychologists,

St.~ ,Princeton (Trinity teachers, ministers and
Church) for students in- writers.
forested in registering for its The unusual aspect of
adult workshops. Sharon Creative Theatre Unlimited’s
Bown,director, andintruetors approach is the emphasis on
Jane Ffiteh and Pat Cline will participation, non-verbal as
be available to answer any well as verbal, and the ex-
questiansabouttheworkshops,tension of an understanding of

This semester Creative theatrebeyandthetheatrehall
Theatre Unlimited will offer a and actors on the stage.
new series of three different "Theatre begins with an
10-week adult workshops, idea , but an idea begins in a
beginning Tuesday, Feb: 5. person," says Ms. Bowo. "It is

Ms. Bown has provided a theplaeewberemanconfronts
.variety of theatre expdrienceshimself with self."
and clnsses for ehildren for the This semnsier the three
past five years and taught a workshops will be: Ira-
Creative Drama class at the provisatioo and Mime, given

Ii

PRINCETON AQUASPORTS

30~ Ak(XANO(R IT,
PRINCETON, N. J, oas4o
609.924.4240

CERTIFIED SCUBA
INSTRUCTIONS

SALES AND SERVICE
AIR STATION

RENTALS

Tuesdays from 8-10 p.m., and
Intermediate Acting, given
Thursdays from 8-10 p.m. by
Jane Ffitch, an English ac-
tress who has had extensive
acting and teaching ex-
perience.

¯ ~ dl i!,,. iWl i.m ii ni,r .owYoucAN |
: RENT :

g: A BETTER ,
,1 FIGURE I

I
I ~. , I
i M’., I I
I LA I I

I .~ I

I I
I. BELT VIBRATORS.m
J ¯ JOGGERS ;
! ¯ BICYCLESI
I !

: DIAL 249.7123[

: AIM PAINT :
AND I

I
I TOOL RENTALS I

i 6~ FRANKLN ~.VD, " I
SOMERSETI NEW JERSEY .I
"’’’"’’’’--.,I

an inspection by a "properly
qualified sanitarian," and
expressed his disappointment
that the governor never
followed up on his request.

lie also cited derogatory
comments made about his
work by state commissioner of
health Dr. James R. Cowan
and deputy commissioner Dr.
Watson Nehnan.

"Since you will be leaving
state government and you will
be lecturing at Princeton
University’s Woedrow Wilson
School of Public and In-

SHLE
log
to

40g
off*

the workbench
"On Almost Every Item In The Store


